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·inCObie .. taxcredit3Viilab1e·to f~eShman arid sophomores· 
by Mark Smith be used for tuition p~;mcnts . It cannot 
Staff Writer be used for housing payments, books, or 
students should be able to use the credit, 
said Malt McLogan , vice president for 
university relations. McLogan and other 
administrators recommended 10 the 
president that paymen1s should be 
delayed so student~ could use the tax 
credit ·and he agreed. 
didn't look at any other issues." 
In addition to 1he Hope Credi!, third 
and founh year students can use the Life 
Long Learning credit staning Jul. I 
1998. Upper level student~ can receive 
up IO S 1,000 in lax credits for the 1998 
fall semester . The same eligibility 
requirements for the Hope Credit apply 
10 Life Long Leaming credit. 
First and second year students can take advantage of a new tax credit that willsave :up 10 $1,500 dollars 
in .tax deductions. This is a result of the 
Hope Scholmhip Credit passed by the 
US Congress this summer. 
· .1f a student's or single parent's gross 
adjusted income is less than $40,000 or 
the . parent's is less than $80;000, 
freshman and sophomores will be 
· eligible for the credit. Families with 
more than one eligible student can use 
one credit on each child. 
Students not using this credit still 
have 10 pay their tuition by Dec. 12. 
The credit accounts for lhe first 
$1,000 paid for tuition and up 10 half of 
the second $1000. This credit can only 
Native American 
Heritage Month 
promotes 
awareness 
by Dauvan Mulally 
Campus Life Editor 
On the morning of December 29, 1890, near a .reek named Wounded Knee. the seventh 
rnlvar y of the United Stares Army 
artempred In disann a Sioux Indian 
village. 
The mas~cre thal followed left 300 
Minneconjou Sioux dead . including 
Indian women and children . 
James A. Hanson . au1hor of 
.. Eyewrtness at Wounded Knee·· said 11 
i, a symhol of 1he dash of cultures. of 
farled govcmmenr Indian polit·y. and 
rhe end of rhe fronrier. 
A, a wmp up ro Native Amencan 
Heritage month . GVS U' s Na11vc 
American S1uden1 Ass<~iarion w,11 he 
hrrnging Mary Crow Dog lo lhe Grand 
Valley campus on Thursday. No\·. 20. 
Crow Dog will speak abou1 her 
experience, ar the 2nd Wounded Knee. 
her involvemenl wi1h 1he Amerrcan 
Indian Movemenl (AIM). and her book 
and movies .. LaKora Woman" from 7 10 
10 p.m. in 154 Lake Superior Hall. 
In 1973. Crow Dog wa., a part of 1he 
second ballle of Wounded Knee in 
other college expenditures. 
All students should receive a flyer 
during the Thanksgiving holiday. If 
students and families are eligible · and 
want to use this credit, they should 
complete and return ii to GVSU before 
Dec. 12. 
The university will send a new 
payment fonn with a J~n. 2 due dare. 
Payments after Dec. 19 will be deferred 
until the new due date. 
"We anticipated that this would be a 
problem when the tax law was wriuen 
and we wanted to go the extra mile to be 
as fair to our students as we can," said 
McLogan. 
Even though 1he university could be 
losi~g interest money on 1he later 
payments, McLogan said this was not a 
factor in the decision. 
Bui sophomores who will become 
juniors nexr fall can·1 dip into the pool 
twice. 
"You cannot take both the Hope 
Credit and the Life Long Leaming 
credit in the same !al( year," saiC, 
McLogan. 
Problems were created because the 
credit was effective starting Jan . I . 
1998, and tuition payments were due in 
December. This would have meant 
eligible students would not be able to 
use the credit if something wa.~n·1 done. 
The mailer was solved when GVSU 
President Arend · Lubber s decided 
"We made the policy decision 1ha1 
it's more imponant for our students to 
get the 1ax break," said McLogan. 'That 
was t~e ~ginnin~ -and_ .tl)!! end , of_ our 
examination. Once·wc decided that, We , 
Students who used 1he Hope Credit 
in 1998 can apply for the Life Long 
Leaming credit in 1999 said McLogan. 
A1 the days lhOrten and temperaturn drop, ltucSent., faculty, 
1tlff, alumnl, and Allendale famlllea flock to the FleldhouN. 
Fltnea1 and eport ~u .1la111 find muge 111 the .w1rm and 
modem facility. The ~UN will cloN at 9 p.m. on Nov. 25, 
5 p.m. on Wedneeday, ind wlll cl011 until noon Sunday . Expect 
a crowd on Sunday 81 turtiey f1a1tere wlll b9 waiting to wortc . 
off the extra holiday calorle1. The Fleldhou1e wlll b9 open ttiru 
Dec. 11. pho/OII t,y Susan I/om 
··:.,, 
Student Senate allocates 
Student Life fee increase 
Mary Crow Dog ,, ,, , .. •· 
~J:;} · 
which AIM wok over ~ .'~morial area 
and held il for six monih, . The 
ahem1a1h lefl 1wo FBI agenls and one 
Na1ive Ameriqµi...l~ 
"Mary Crow Dof~.4x><J up for her 
rrghts and beltc:1·~ -,.,aid NASA 
President Brandon 11. • r. 
The GVSU alive American 
S1uden1 A"o, :ialion (NASA) ha, heen 
prornoring and educaling the college 
c,in11nun11, aboul 1he culrurc and 
1rad1r1nn, · "f the Nari vc Ameri,:an 
people in cele~on of Na11vc 
American Herirage "tfon1h 
··The monlh is dcvorcd 10 providing 
informalron and insighl rnro Na11ve 
Amencans and how wc are 1reated in 
1his counrry."· said Trigger 
The purpose of the organization ,, lo 
see Heritage/page 7 
by David Yonkman 
News Editor 
S ludenl Senate ,pen! money produced hy 1his year\ $10 rai,e in GVSU's Srudent Life fee on 
Nov. I J. All full-rime undergradualc 
students enrolled in ar leas! one class on 
Allendale's campus mus1 pay a $.10 per 
semester SlUdcm Life fet·. 
Senate disiribured whal Alloca11on, 
Comm1nc:e Chair Core~· Mo,el y called 
"a Chrisllna., presenr"' of$ I IO. 76) .-lo Ill 
, arillUS ,1udcnt organrz.111011,. 
Scnale awarded $9 .0()() lo 1hc 
Linrhom for off-campus prinllng ui,1, . 
--we rc<.juested $29.000 las1 spring 
hul we wen: nnly given 1wo-lh1rd, !hat 
amount." , aid Jo,h L.srner,. husinc" 
manager for the Lanihom . ··Our c:"''' 
wrnr up 1h1, year and v.e needed 
$.11.000 f.,r increased prrnring t·o,r, . 
Thar\ why I rc<.jue,reJ tht· add111nnal 
$9.000 ." 
Senalc allocaled $1. 150 to itself 
rndudrng $500 Inward food ~Cr\'ice for 
Communi1v Affairs. 
"'The niaJoriry uf 1ha1 l·usl goe, 10 
open forum, and diM:u-'1on ,e'>iun, f,,r 
,tudcnr, lo , orce therr l·onccrns. or an1 
special ume we might need food ... saiJ 
Zach Brn,, . chair ,if the Cornmunil} 
Affairs Commiuec . 
"'I rouldn '1 h,>ld a, 111; 11~ op<·n 
forum, wirh ,1uJcnh l;1,1 't'lllt ·, lt"r 
tx·cau,e I had only $ IOO Ill ,pend "" 
fooJ ,ervicc ... ,a id Bre"" · ··one t'1.:111 
v. rll run an)'where from'!, 70 lo SI ~I) f"r 
food With .) :'i(W) I ,hould he ahk rn IH•hl 
1hrce to four good ones ... 
WCKS ret·cl\ed $6229 \\h1ch rhn · 
rlan u,rng In repl ,1u: \lnkn anJ 
damaged C:<.Juipmen1 li~c 1hc1r '!,.150 
lllmtahlc ml\cr. ;1 1111\ln!! ho.inl lllr lhl' 
rr"dul ·u"n ,1ud10. and a puhlir ;iJdr.:" 
,~ qem. ac·u,rdrng 10 Chn, l'nl1d,1n. 
lrc·a,urer and ronl ·en c:hair 
··Toe m"ing hoard 1n rhc pr,,.lutwu1 
,1ud111 hlcw la,1 \ e;1r \\ hid1 111.1~c, 1hc 
,1ud111 v.llrthlt·~,.·· ,ard 1'lll1dori 
··F.vcn1h1ng run, 1hn•LI)!h 11. Th11,l' ;trl' 
1hrt·c lhrng, we had 111 ha, t· ·· 
Thl' h~dgel 1ht·~ ,uhmrrrcd 111cluJ.:d 
anour $7 .200 lor a P:\ hu1 S,·nar,· drdn·1 
gr,e lht·n1 cmiu!!h for II . 
··Wc pul in a huJget ll > hu) "Ur ""11 
PA ,owe don ·1 ha,e lo renl <'Ill' n,n 
riml' \\l' do ,, ,hm, tx·c:au,c 11 t·an tx· 
cn,11\.". ,aid Polidori ··1f v.e ~"I .1 tull 
PA 1h1, Year. we v.ouldn·r h;1~t· 10 a,~ 
for eljurpmenl lllllnn nc:r y )c ar \\ 'ha1 
1he) lScnalt·t !!a,, · _1u,1 v.a,11·1 rn ,•u!!h. 
see Student Senate/ page 3 
Greyhounds, get back on the bus 
by Kareem Vaughn 
Staff Writer 
If football games were only one half. then the Lakers wouldn't have a MIFC championship. Jason Trice 
wouldn'thave Jied Diriki Mose's single 
season reception record. and Jeff Fox 
wouldn't have broken the single scao;on 
total offense rernrd. and lndianapalis 
might feel b.:lter. 
Fortunaicly fur coach Kelly and the 
team . football is a 60 minute game. 
Anyone on hand Saturday would have 
viewed two differcm Laker teams. 11ie 
first half Lakers spent the half 
emotion~ss. half concentrating on 
Indianapolis and half concentrating on 
the frigid temperatures. 
"I got a little fruslralCd. bul I knew 
we had to just keep hanging in there," 
said quarterback Jeff Fox after the 
game. 
Half a dozen dropped balls, an 
inten:eplion. a non-existenr pass rush, as 
well as Manin Heelam's 96 rushing 
yards added up 10 a 7-3 halftime deficit. 
The third quaner hroughl a new 
Laker squad a.~ ii marked the beginning 
of the end for rhc Greyhounds . 
The Lakers came out of the gate wi1h 
something 10 prove a.\ they anempted ro 
win a share of the MIFC 1i1le for the first 
trme since 1992. 
Midway through the third. 
something sparked the Lakers 10 put on 
an offensive and defensive blit..zkrieg. 
and the overmalched Greyhounds 
couldn'1 counter. 
Staning with lhe stifling defense. 
senior linebacker Antwan Bradley 
stepped up with a key cackle that helped 
10 snuff ou1 an Indianapoli s drive. 
Anthony Gary also made several big 
plays induding a pass breakup and a 
crucial fumble recovery that helped to 
jump start the offense. 
From there Fo.ll took over. leading 
the offense on three fourth-<1uaner 
scoring drives. as he and the Laker 
re,eivers shredded lhe Greyhound 
defense for three s1raigh1 passing 
touchdowns . Senior wide oul Jason 
Trice hauled in two of Fox's touchdown 
offerings. as Shaun Blackmon pulled in 
lhe other touchdown. Fox finished the 
day with 265 yards and three 
touchdowns on 17 of 35 pa~sing. 
The Laker defense didn't lel up in 
1he founh quaner with defensive 
lineman Kevin Clemons and defensive 
back Antonio Rush borh nolching sacks 
and Billy Cook and Greg VanDyke both 
picking off Greyhound passes. a.~ the 
Lakers 1umed the game around for a 23-
14 victory. and a share of I.he MIFC title 
with Ashland. 
Al the beginning of the seawn. head 
coach Brian Kelly empha~ized. "I'm 
tired of finishing second ... 
With Saturday's big win and a great 
season under his belt, I.he coaching staff 
and the players can sit back and wait for 
their well deserved championship rings. 
UA.,e l antborn 
7 . 
"When the library hours are compared to 
the hours at the Fieldhouse, the Fieldhouse 
is open longer." 
Rick Rossow 
Student Senate President 
:!· 
;) Hoi.lsing Policy changed for next semester 
•Last.year the 
process was too 
+ ·· .leragthy. They 
ij · wanted .to make it 
r clear ·arid concise. 
f 
' 
. by Kathleen Runde! 
Staff Writer 
A fter much confusion and many complaints llbout the housing reservation 
process last year, Housing. with 
the help of Student Senate and 
RHA. changed the process this 
vcar. 
, According to Andy 
Bca,·hnau. direi.:tor of Huusinc. 
they wanted lo "sin1plify it. h~1 
not change ii 100 rnuch." 
The decision was made after 
students i.:omplained about how 
1hc reservation process was han-
dled last ycar. 
Bcachnau was aided in 1hi, 
decision bv Zach Brcvis. 
Senate ·s vi'i.:e president of 
, Community Affairs, and Tom 
McGough. president of RHA. 
They said last year's system was 
too cnnfusi.~g. 
Both representatives of 
Senate and RHA were part of a 
task force that redesigned the 
plans for the reservation process. 
After May 1998, Grand 
Valley and Campus West 
Apartments' contract will not be 
renewed so Campus West will no 
longer be considered on-campus 
housing. Nol only will students 
living in Ravine and Laker 
Village Apartments and students 
living in dorms and living cen-
rers lighr for on-campu.~ housing. 
but also students who live in 
Carnpus ·West Apartments who 
want 10 continue living on-cam-. 
pus. 
McGough said students liv-
ing al Campus West this year 
will he trcated a~ students who 
live on campu, in the reservation 
pnx.:css. 
This year. students wanting lo 
live on campus need registration 
cards. deposits. and contracts 
completed Jan. 5 through Jan. 
23. 1998, for eligibility 10 live in 
on-campus housing . 
Afterward. any four GVSU 
students who are the same gen-
der and presently reside in the 
Ravine. Campus West. or Laker 
Villa.ge Apartments can apply for 
phot o by Knstm ShotJp 
Housing In Laker Village may· be in high demand since Campus West 
will no longer be considered on-campus after May. GVSU Is currently 
adding 27 apartments to the existing 72 in Laker VIiiage. 
spaces in Ravine or Laker 
Village Apartments from Jan. 17 
to Jan. 29. The students must go 
10 the Housing Office to apply 
for lhe apartment. 
On Jan. 26, Ravine residents 
with one-bedroom apartments or 
one Ravine resident and one stu-
dent currently living on campus 
will be able 10 apply for available 
spaces. 
On Feb. 3. 1998. loueries will 
he held for students living in 
donn.~ and living centers who 
want to live on campus. The 
groups with four students cur-
rently living on campus get first 
pick. After that. groups of two 
and three and residents without 
roommate requests can apply for 
available spaces. 
Finally on Feb . .i. remaining 
students will be placed. 
Remaining spaces will be filled 
in order of the dale of the receipt 
of housing registrntion card . 
Brevis said this new process 
would "pul accountability on the 
student," bccau,c students have 
Ill take the initialivc Ill go to the 
Housing Department to till out 
the registration <.:ards and go 
apply whc:n they arc eligible. 
And it "rt·ward, the ,tudent, .. 
who do. 
Brevis said that last year the 
process was "too lengthy" and 
they wa~_ted to make it "clear and 
cnncrse. 
McGough added that they 
wanted "to make it fair for upper 
classmen and exi,ring apanment 
dweller.-." 
Last yt·ar. v. i1h ,o many 
requesting housing in the new 
Laker Village. many students 
became frustrated. They became 
especially frustrated if they did-
n't get to live where they wanted 
to. 
Ken Biedron. one of the 
lucky students to gel into Laker 
Village, said. "I felt relieved not 
to get the Ravines." 
Biedron added that he was 
happy that he and his roommates 
may have a chance to get 1he 
same apartment next year. 
Even with GVSU not renew- · 
ing the contract with Campus 
West, Beachnau said there will 
be plenty of opportunities for 
students to gel on-campus hous-
ing. 
GVSU is adding 27 more 
units this year and 19 sixplex in 
1999 to the 72 apartments in 
Laker Village. By the end of the 
two-year phase there should be 
912 hed, in Laker Village along 
with the addition next year of 
Living Cen1cr IV. There are 99 
apartment, in the Ravine i.:om-
plex. 
Bcat·hnau ,aid not only is 
GVSU\ housing growing but ,o 
arc other apanment t'1lmplcxe, 
around the GVSU area. Country 
Placc and Campus View arc 
expanding ,1ml Campu, View i, 
not clo,ing : ,1udcnts .,till have 
the option ol living there. hut 
they will n111 he ,on,idercd on-
.:ampu, after l\la~ 
Al,o Bcadmau ,aid that ,1u-
dcnts have to wn,idc:r that there 
arc ,cnior, graduating. which 
will leave ,nnw ,pace, open. 
Don't miss out on a campus apartment 
•Jan. 2.1. I 99X--deadline for registrntion card,. dl'fl<i,it,. and rnn-
tracl\ ol ,tudent, v. anting to live on campu, next h"ar. 
•fan J 7 10 Jan. ~9--any four. samc-gcndr:r. GVSL' ,tudcni- who 
prt:,l'ntl) r,:,1de in .:ampus apar1mcn1' can appl~ for ,pan:, 1n 
Ra, inc 11r La~c:r Village Apartmcnh . 
•Jan. ::!fl .. Ra\lnc rc,ident, with nne·hedroom apartmc:n1, 11r one 
Ra, llll' re,1Jen1 and nm: ,tuden1 rnrrcntl} Ii, ,ng "" ,ampu, ,·an 
appl~ f<>r :nadahlt: ,pace, 
•h·h .~··h>llenes ,Ian for ,1udent, living 111 dPnn, ant.I II\ 1ll~ ,·,·n· 
ll'r, who "ant h> live on i.:ampu,. Gniup, with four ,tmknt, ,urrl"lll· 
I~ II\ 111g, 111 ,arnpu, get lir,1 p1d . Alter. group, pf 1wo anJ three Jnd 
rl·,1tknh "11hout roommate r,:4uc:,i- l·an apply for a,adahk- 'P.ll\'' · 
•h·h -t-.remaining ,tudcnt, v. ill he pla,·ed Ill order 11f the date ,,t 
lhl' rl0 1.·l·1p1 11I hou,ing rcgi,1ra1ion l·ard. 
-~- -
Gen Ed proposal debated at Faculty Forum 
by Mark Smith 
Staff Writer 
Fa,ul1, 111,·111h..·r, lr.1111 ,.,ri· lllJ' ,h..",lJL ' ll111.. d1\ J,J111l, ,-ran~kd 11,cr i.111~u.1~l' 
:,nJ '"lll'' :1111,·crn,nc the ~en,:r. 
.ti ,·du,·.1111111 pn,p11,af 111l ,·.,, 1-i 
Ill .11111,·,. ,11,11:di, he:11eJ J, ·hall' 
Th,· ,,·11.ed pr11p1•,,tl ,,a, 
dl.·,1~1h.:d 1,1 ,1,crh.wl the L' \1,11,a .: 
).!l'll··ed prt•!,!r:1111 1 \\11ulJ r/ 
di\ltk ill,· l'\1\1111!,! rr,,p.1111 1n1,1 
thr,.:l· ,.: .1IL"t!11r1L' ' d1,L:1pl1n.1r~. 
1.11hu1.il ,·n~ph.,,1, .. 111d :tll·u•I · 
k~l' 
~ lhL· ,.: u11l·111 :-'L'll·L'd pr11~r.n11 
h.1, JI\ 1,1<111.il ,111d .di , ,,Ill',,· 
1.. .tll '~ t lf IL'' 
.-\ 11111d1!11. .. ·.t1111/l ,d tilL' pr,1pu, 
.11 h, \111..11.!11\_'\ ,ITld 
·\111hr11p .. i,•!,!' Ch,11; · J.1u.jt11t· 
J.,hn"'ll ,p.11led ih,· h1~,,·,1 d1, 
1..u,,1, 111 ,It lhL· llll"L'IHH'. · , ,.:nd 
In ., "r111,·11 ,1:11:·111,·n1 ,ti,· 
,ug)!i:,lc'J thJI ihc tlfll\ cr,11\ the· 
111a11,Jlh ~r1111p ihe .,11.,,,!lq:e 
part 11I 1hl' pr"Jl< "JI. "h1d1 1, a 
,crtt·, pf h 1ur to fi, t' L·la~~L'" 
.ir11und .1 ,·e111r:tl 1hcllll' 
J11hn,l1ll ,J1J pn1tc,,11r, 1n 
dilla,·nl acaJ,·1111,· J1,, ·1pi111c, 
'" •uld dn l'l11p c·la"e' arnunJ 
tt'lllr.il ihl'llle, ll~l' l'nCllll'erl!l~ 
.111d ,·n, 1r,,n11ll'nl. 11r , .. ;llll'll and 
111111111111t·,  til111 and 1elc\i,111n 
H111l,•c, Pr11fn"1r J11hn 
Slw111, • ·,uJ!ce,1cJ hr11ader 
lhl·111,·, 11~,· h;,;l11c, and "" :111111· 
~, ffr h,:iin t'J 'ila"e' ,h11uiJ 
i:,d1, 1111 lhl'lll ralhl·r than 1111 lal·. 
ull\ ·h.M·J \UhJl·,·1, li~e 1h11,e 
11,ll'll in J11hn,1111 ·, ,1,uemelll 
··11 'l'l'll1' 111 Ilk' "t' alreaJ, 
ha,,· 1Jc1111r1eJ the,r lhl'ml·,.'· 
\JIJ Sh, 1111/ 
S,1111,· 1.1,uh, llll'IJlh..·r, d1J 
11,,1 appr,·c1all' · 1hr11 a,aJcll111. 
d1,c1pl1ne, hl'1n)! rrJu1.·l·J 111 
ihem,·, J11h11,11n calkJ Sh,1111,·, 
,ut!~1.·,11Pn .. 1n,ult111~ ·· 
· h,·,p11r 1hr ru,~u,. the 
111,1111r11, 1 I ,uh..·,1111rn11t,·e tnl'ln · 
h..·r·, .u;d la,·ull, 1n atlc:ndan,e 
,,,1rJ 111 fui1hrr l·,am1ne 
J.,hn" ,n ·, pr11po,al 
Ahn Jchatt'J "a' hnv. l1hl'ral 
anJ general cJucalwn arc: 
RESIDENTIAL T I SMART PACI 
YALU( PlfP• • l'IISIDhTIAI. ...r $IIYIQ 
• 1.1.TUWICJUT stJISCIEBI • I ft. GlOSS lfMUlll\' u•m• n•• om11 
7155211hSr.S.W. REG. '499" ~-_,-. 
534-0305 NOW. .. .-~•• 4 
Jl·fo1l·d 111 the propo,al 
l·J,ul1, anJ ,uh,11mn1111ec 
rnemh..·r, J,·c,Jl·J a )!elll"ral l"du· 
ral111n pt'rtJ1n, 111 1h,· al·aden11, 
prt1)!rJ111 "h1k a lih..·ral ~Ju,·a· 
111,n " J l11l'·IPn)! pmt:e'" 111 
learn In)! and J11e,n · I happen 
,·H·lu,11 l'I~ 111 the )!l"n.eJ pr,,. 
rr~m 
· In :1JJ11111n. thl' ,·.,n1,·n1 J!llah 
111 the pr11po,JI "''r,· n ,,lu.Jll'J 
C11n1en1 g11.tl, .ir,· "hat till' pr11· 
)!ram ,h11ulJ ll'Jch 
s~111, gPJI, :irl' ,~iii- ,!Udl' lll' 
,h11ulJ learn 111 lhl' pr11!!r:un One 
1ntrn,l'I) J,·hJteJ ,kill, )!11al 
a,kl·J \IUJl·n1, ··111 ,peak. v.rn,·. 
Jnd c11111111un1,·:11c l'lfr, ·111 ch ·· 
.\ir ( ·onditNNltd 
llim ·t l>lal P1,.,.,.... 
1 .1i1. n & 111m 
Bmlog~ profr,",r KJrcl 
Ro)!er, ,aid the )!t1al kit 11u1 
1mr<>nan1 c11111111un1,·.,1 11n, ,~1ih 
l1~l· li,1e111ng anJ ,,·ll·repre,l'n · 
1a111111 
Thl· 111ee11n)! "a, Jc,,~ncd 1,, 
c\.:hall~l' 1Jl'J' h..·1"''l'll ac°:1Je111· 
1c di\ ;,,11n, anJ the (irn ·l·d 
Suh,.,rnn1111,·e. Jcc<1rJ1nc 1,1 
<iell·LJ Suhc·11111111111ce c·ti.111 
Paul S1,t!1an 
··we hJ\l'll·, hl·.11d v.h.11 u1111, 
.ire.· ,a~ ing lo uthl'f lHllh . -- ,.11d 
S1l·ii1J11 
The nl'\I 1.11.·ull, t.,rum 111e,·1 
In)! "iii la~,· plact Pll De, ~ JI 
the K1rkh"I Crnll'r ,n 1he 
\1u,kq?,in Rl\l'r r11nrn .11 1 pm 
RIVIERA MOTEL 
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544 
7 Miles rrom GVSL'! 
Owned and Managed by Ross and Susan McAlpine 
For Reservations: (616) 453-2404 * 1800-453-2401 
FACULTY AND STAFF: 
Tnd of· lillUrinCt Coltl? 
MICHIGAN EDUCATIONAL EMPLOYEES 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP ANY 
Low Cost Insurance for Educational Employees 
Steve Huyser-Honig 
Joan Huyser-Honig 
(616) 241-9866 or 
(800) 995-9866 
... . 
MICHIGAN EDUCATORS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
, .... 
pho/o by Knst,n Shoup 
Student Senate thinks the Zumberge Library should extend Ila hours 
to better serve students and passed a resolution In April urging the 
university lo consider the matter. 
-Student Senateproposes 
longer library hours-= 
by Kim Dykema 
Staff Writer 
S tudcnl Sl'nate pa"ed a rc,-olut ion to ntcnJ Zumh,:rgl' Lihrary hllur, IP ,1,-c1111111111. 
date sludcnh · prl•,.,ing n,·eJ, . 
Senate wi,hc, 111 have 11 11pell 
longer on Frid,1y and S,11urd.11 
night, anJ SunJa) 1norn1ng,. 
The lihrar} rurrentl) , 1p,·11' 
Monday through Thur,J:1~. 7 .,11 
have the library open longer. ,ti,· 
library is open long enough. • _1 
"'I think the hour~ are Ion~ 
enough. They don '1 need to hi 
i.:hanl?ed. I don·r think ," ,a,d 
Mar)~ Rutgers. senior. 
Br.indv Moren feel, 1h,· 
,JJlll' . "I 'don't use the lihr:,n 
thal often. hut when I d11. 11 ·, 
u,uall) during the day." 
Mall l'almho,. frc,hn1J11. 
,aiJ. "No . I Jon'1 think thev nel·d 
111 he e,1endl'd I'm there Jurin~ a.m . to mid-
night: Frida). 
7:.~0 a.m. tll ."i 
p.m.: Sarurda) 
9 a.m. to ."i p.m.: 
and Sunda, . I 
p.m. to ,;11J-
night. 
=============::::::::::::: 1hr da} u,uall '. 
and onl~ g11 '" 
the lihran "hen 
I need ·111 ).'l'I 
informat111n l"r 
a claS\. ·· 
The re">lu · 
1111n Ill l' \lt ' lld 
lihran h11u1, 
"J' r~1,,c..·d 1,n 
Apnl 17. 11/lf i . 
h, Sen.,,, .·, 
(j e 11 l' I ., i 
A'' l' Ill h I \ 
Senate \\ ,1111, 
hour, e\ll'nJ,·d 
IP 1111Jn11!ht 1111 
h1Ja~ · .ind 
S:11urJ;1~ n 1~hh. 
and 
Sun,L1, 111<1111 
IO~, ,ll lJ .I Ill 
"The extension 
of the library 
hours will 
benefit 
students, even 
though it will 
cost more 
money to keep 
the library 
open." 
- ]11'111 (iracki 
C o r 
S I I ( k n e \ . 
\(Ip h ll Ill ii I , · 
kel, the lihr.u. 
,hou IJ hl' "I'' ·. 
l11n~cr ··1 1h,nk 
11 · ,h11ulJ he 
11pcn ~.i h11ur, ., 
d,i\. ,n ,· n J:1} , 
.1 \ll'l'k. hcc·au,l· 
II IJ~l', Ille ,ll 
k·.1,1 II\ e h11ur, 
, .. f111J lhl' h11, 1k 
I lll'ed. 
·\ll l'\ It'll 
,,.,n "' l1h1.,1 ~ 
.-\,,,,\1.tlt· \1 i..: Pr1..·,1~k11t , ·! 
.-\1.:Jdr1? 11"-· -\tl.111, J,d111 <;1.11.~1 
fl''- "tllll11h'!ld, II 
·11,•11, """Id .ilkc-1 ,1UJen1, \Iii. , 
, , •11,1.,111h 11,e 1111.· l1hr;11'\. h111 
\\, •ul d 
, 11.111~·1..· 1h1..· ~L·11,.:r.il lllll\1..·r,11: 
1,l11L·l·t ···Jhl· ,·,1l'rh1, 111 ,,1 till· !1t ... 1.1r\ 
h,,ur, \t.1 1! h1..·rh·l1t ,1ud1..·111, 1..·,1.·ri 
1huu~h 11 \\rl l ,l,,t 111,,,l. 111,1111..· , 
1,1 k.t..'l'r 1t 1,· ]1hr .11\ 1•J'vr1 ,.11d 
(d,11..~I \ ,,1ll l llll1id.1! 1II :..' ,( [I 
dcn1, . 11111 ,.,~uh\ 1, \\Ii.JI 1, 
1111p111t.1fll ·· ; 
\l.11n , 1, .. l.-111, In· ! 111.tl 
. il1h,•11~h 11 \ t1 il 1,,,-11v111 iic-111 '"
l /11, \\,I) 11,11 .ilkc! ihl' l.1, 
1:/I I (I I.le~ I ,,11d ··11 1, lllt'rl'h 
1. , .i ... ,,-r1 11111•d.11l· ,tudcn1' · 
i{1,I,. f<,•" •'ll. \illtklll \1,'ll,llc-
J'l<.,1tfc-111 ,.11,1. ··w1i,·11 1ht: 
l1hr .J1~ 11,111, .11L· 1..·11rnparL·1..J 111 the 
/1, •111, .,I 111,· h,·ldlJ,,u,,· !ht' 
f 1l·l1!/i1itt,l' 1, ,1,)L'Jl l11n~L'T .
Chorch 
tltt.W~ 
~lt~.,Dli' ht ' 
·£·,-fi~ g a 
. ·.·,  Bt'.)I"''· ., .,· ,, , : 
.:-,. . ,·. I I .. 
EVERY SATUROAY NIGHT 
6:00 PM - CALVMYCHURCH 
, · , _:,!Mi al East B~Uine 
~~ · ., -~ 
" ~" ·. Immediately ton9wiri0 . . ~(tjj@·~ ~i~'.*P,,Qjgl_;_ 
,, W.f,'!.tonymous: Just lhe Fact$;:NtoMhts Anonymou$', · 
··:-~%t ~,:,.~ng_Free: '66 Reasons· (Bible Study).'" · : ._ .. :~ 
;:;;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:;;:: :: , .: : :,!_;·;;;;;r:;~;;;;r;: : 
:senate/ from page 1 
_ So we'll h'ave 10 build on 
whai we have." 
.'-::::: '' I( Senate would acknowl-
. . edge our requests 10 be valid," 
· · . said Polidori, "we could run the 
dio station· in a more profes-
.sional atmosphere." 
. . Senate' awarded Black 
Student .·Union $45.175. The 
amount ' includes $42. I08 10 
.. . bring . in a major speaker. 
:· !Winston Wright, president of 
,:, <Black Student Union. said they 
.. · llrC ·working on bringing Maya 
. ··. ' 'Angelou to campus, but nothing 
.::· tj s definite yet . . 
··:. ·.'!She's ·a renowned author 
· d she's a prominent figure 
ong 'blacks • .' said Wright. 
. he's got a lot of good things to 
' y., -The crowd she draws won't 
il l be blac.k. 
·f". "alack Student Union 
; brought in Tavis Smiley and 
~ f',iik'e Woods. a speaker from 
. J.8VSU 's Affirmative Action. 
~ e're brought a· lot of good 
: :activities to campus. and they 
:!fen'tjust for blacks." 
· S.T.A.G.E. was the only 
organization denied funding. 
They were denied because they 
turned in their request past dead-
,.. 
line. 
The Board of Control unani-
mously voted to raise the 
Student Life fee from $20 10 $30 
per semester at its June 6, 1997, 
meeting. 
"If Senate 
would acknowl-
edge our requests 
to be valid, we 
could run the 
radio station in a 
more profession-
al atmosphere." 
-,-Chris Polidori 
Members of student organi-
wtions need not submit a·special 
budget request next fall. unless 
the .Board of Control approves 
another increase in the Student 
Life fee. Senate will include the 
raise when allocating money to 
organizations for next year. 
Chln·ese philosophers 
:~peak tomorrow 
'Two Chinese philo.snph.:r~ 
from Fud.in Univ.:rsity 
· will speak at GVSU in ;1 
·symposium titled "Seeking to Be 
Human-Thc Relc\'anct" Clf 
Philosophy in China Today" al 
10 Ill II a.m. Fri1..h1,. No\'. 21. in 
the Cnok-Dewin Auditorium. 
The entire univt"r,ity uinunu· 
nity is wekomc . .iml a rL·~eption 
follow, at lhe C'ook-Dc.:wi11 
Lounce from 11 lo noon. 
· L;ler Frid,1, . a rnund 1ahlc 
discussion on · .. Philo,nph~ and 
Liberal Edul·ati1ln in Chirw aml 
in the l 1.S." will he held fnlm .\ 
hl 5 p.111. in thl' Mu,kq:nn Ri\'n 
Ru,,rn in Kirkhof. \I 11h philo,o-
·p.hy. l:.;1,1 A,ian ,tudil', and lihc·r· 
·al ,1ud1L'' facult~ and ,1udenh 
·r,anic1pa11n)! ln1L·rc,1cd ,1uJ,·111s 
·:1re Wl'kllllll' 111 allcnJ 
Prok,">r \ \'1111111! Yu. d1a1r nl 
'thl' Depanml' lll ,,t Pl11l""'Ph~ al 
Fudan l 'n1,l'r,11, anJ, tel' prl',1· 
ikm 11f Shanfha1 Phd,•"•ph1 
·s,ll:1e1,. earnt:J h1, l'h.D. from 
fuJan· . Yu ,...a, JI hanUun 
L'niH·r,111. (iL·m,.1111. lflllll 
l9XX-lJO ·and 1, curr,·nlh ;11 
Han arJ a, , 1,111nc ,,h, •la, \ ·u 1, 
:in l'nl'\l'l11rnlic ,; J'l' "' phdll\11· 
pher anJ 1, 11nl' , •I I he 11111-.J 
ac'I 11 e anJ pr11Ju.11, ,· ,d111lar, 1 n 
lht: counln . He 1, lhL· ,1111h,1r 11I 
JO hook,. induding "Thinking 
and Tran,ccnding" ( 1986). 
"Prnhlem, out of Prohlcm 
Recion" ( 19Xl!1. "On Ideology" 
119931. "Puzzle of fa i,tcnce" 
f 1993 I. "Tran,latiun of Cultural 
Code, .. ( I 995 I. "Seeking New 
Valut"-Cnmdinatt"" ( J 9951. and 
o\'er 50 journal an1cles. 
Prnfc,sor Xiaoming Wu. \'ice 
Jean of the College of 
Humanitie, al Fudan. also 
~trnt"d hi, Ph.D. from Fudan 
L'n1\'t"rsi11. Wu wa, at Leed, 
Llni1-er,11i. Encland. from 19X7-
88 anJ 1, ~-urn:;11h al MIT a, vi, · 
11in~ ,d111lar. W1i ha, puhli,ht"d 
ti1l~ h1Klb. indudtn)! "Scien.:c 
and S11c1t:11" ( J99:'i1. "The 
l>n ,·l11rnll·ni 111 Mar,\ Earlii:r 
Th11u!!h1" I I \/'I .\ I. "Thi: C11nc,·r1 
11I SuhJl'l'I 111 H1,lortl'al 
~ fan 1\111.. 1 11111 .• 1. anJ "Sanrc. 
Hi, l.1k anJ Phi111,opl11 .. 
I I lJXf,1. Hl· 1, aJ,11 the authPr of 
11\l'f 211 J• lUrnal anidt", and thi: 
eJ1111r and 1ran,la111r 11f 1hrn· 
t,, '"~' 
Thl· l'I t:nt, ;ir,· l'II - ,pnn.,nreJ 
h, ihl' Oflicl' ,,1 ln1t:rna11nnal 
.·\lh1r, JnJ the lkpanmcnl 111 
Ph1t.1"1rh~ . . rnJ Ea,1 :\,1an 
S111J1L·, Pr,1cr:i111 F11r 11111ri: 
111f11r111.1111111. c·,;  h,· Phil, ''"rh~ 
lkpan111,·n1 al X\/~-211-1 
. Lantl>Otm archve p/)Oto 
Much ·uke Saterday, these 1989 Lakers worked to keep warm during 
their final game. Unlike Saterday, the 1989 team lost game. which was 
a NCAA playoff game against Indiana_ University of Pennsylva _nla . 
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OLD ISSUES 
Lakers have a winning history 
·~ ': 
by Shawn Dempsey 
Managing Editor 
B ack in 1977. the Laker foo1ball team won its first conference crown in the 
Great Lake lntercollegiale 
Athletics Conference. The team 
bcal Wayne State University by a 
field goal with five seconds 
remaining on the scoreboard. 
according to the Nov. 17. 1977 
Lanthorn. The score was 6-3. 
Joe Pollard. 1976-78 Laker, 
told the Lanthorn that the learn 
was "lookin' great for next year. 
This could be the stan of a 
string." 
Pollard was right. The team 
won the GLIAC conference title 
again in '78. '8 1. and '89. 
In 1989. the Lakers took 
competition a step farther and 
played in the NCAA Division II 
National Tournament. They were 
kn,Kked out in the first round by 
Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania. leaving thcir 
record II · I. 
Head coach Tom Beck wld 
lhe Nov. 22. I 989 . Lanthorn. 
"We have 10 work on making 
improvements and we expect the 
coaches and players to build on 
this season so we can go on from 
here." 
That's what they did. 1ne · 
Lakers played in the NCAA 
Division II National again in 
'90. '9 1, and '94 . 
In 1990 and ·92, the Lakers 
grabbed a title in the Midwest 
Intercollegiate Football 
Conference. In '92. they were 
co-champions . 
This Saturday. the Lakers 
looked for a chance for another 
title. Af1er banling cold.. mud, 
and Indianapolis Greyhounds for 
almost three quarters with only 
three points lo show for it, the 
Lakers got it together and won 
their final season game. 
Ashland. though. was chosen 
to go to the playoff with a 9-1 
record. The Laker~ finished this 
season 9-2. 
According to statistics 
released carlier this season, the 
Lake" arc the ,ccond win-
ningcst 1cam in the State of 
Michigan. 
POLICE BEAT 
tll/29i'l7 
Malin uu, (A•,tru'-·11, •n of Pr111',.·r1~. 
Henn Hall. lllfaw, '"'/~111JcJ 111 .:all 
· of J :imJgl' ,nflU:ll·d fH1 t l'1,:ln1..--al 1\Ulh.0 1 
Oren 
L nrn.'n\ . F1l·klh11t1,c · \\' 11ml·n ·, 
l.1'1\:l-.rr K,~;111 
\'h :11111 rl•port, ·ll pt. · r,p11 ;1I 11t."11h 
,1t11L·n lru111 un~ccur1.·d h, ·~cr. V,..-11111 " 
... 
J ,tuJt·nl l >r,.·11 
l..1 rlt·11, . <i\ .'-il I pl t i \ ·1 .. 11111 
rL'flPrlrd 1ll·1"1n.il 11rn1 ~1l)kn lrolll 
1~°'"1l.t'l,1}! \'id 11J11~ .1 , 11lkr11 ( )\'lic: 11 
H:u .1"111i,: l'h 111K t ·.11, . ~1,1 l·r lfJ II 
\ ir1111t r"· p1 1fll · d 1c~l · 1\1/l~ h.11.1,,rn ~ 
phtllll' 1.:: 111, \ '1._ f!lll h .I ,1111tr1! ( )fll'll 
HII.\0/117 . 
~l11111/ tn " '"''- 0 \\jll1J / ('111h',.'f\ ,ll~ll) 
Trisha Werder 
of the 
Publi~ Relations Committee 
1l ' nl ·a't·d Un" ,. \\ 1 C.ampu, DrJ -l~nd 
..\, l" 
One ,ubJCd nietl for t,. nh offen-.c,. 
Suhj(.'n 1, a ,tudcnt Clo\Cd 
III/.H/117 
\l1n11r 111 Pt'""-'"1nn . (j\ 'SU Loi D. 
Unr ( llc:d SuhJ~t.·t 1, a ,1uJ<:nt Clo\CJ . 
Med 1, .,I. ('1'1\C l..i" n \ '1<'11rn ,uf . 
lcn ·d 111Jlff! 111·;111klc Tn:all'J at \C~nr h) 
( i\'SL " t.'lllpl11vt:e, and offil' t."r. 
Tran,,r,,n, ·d h) lm·nJ, to flullerw.,nh 
1f11,p_11.1I \"11 ...11111 1, :i ,11Hkn! CIL,,ed 
Tr ,tl l i.. .-\r llJ', ·nr (i\ .SL. Loi B 
Prupcn) darnagc . R~Jlt •rt 1akcn •or 
1n,ura1h.:C pul"J)t1-.('' r lu'('J 
l.ar1..·l·n, . r, .. J.. ;u<l 1.,,1n!,! c~nll"f 
V1c11m had 11c:rn, ,111kn from n1i11rn. 
Y1du11 ,.., .1 ,tuJc:n1. < >pc.·n 
I IIOl/117 
\t111Pr 1n P,",c:"11,n . 
-l~1hl/ Hl·,1Jrn" l" Dr C )nr ,.11l·J Suhw1.,:1 
1, n, •I .1 ,1uJc.·n1 Cl,"L·J 
S ,. l1f,ur.irh1..· J ~nJ -\ ,1,.• 11.J~C' 
\ltd11) ..'Jfl l>r f)fll ' 1..lll·J SuhJc.·1..11, n111 a 
,w Jrni ( ·,, "t. ·d 
1 r.111, ... :\ u ·1J" · 111 ( ·J111ru, \\ ... ,1 
·\r'" Pr,•rx·rt~ d;1111. t~· K,·pt,rt 1a~c.-n f,ir 
1n,u1 .111 .. l' purpi,'(" <. ( l1ht·J 
I .11,.1..·n, l .uh hn , S1.H!1urn ltL·rn 
JL"u •\t'ft"d .lnJ rrlurnnl \ ' 1d1nt 1, n,,1 a 
,!ll ,h-111 <·111,t·J 
\1111111 111 P1'" t·" 1,•n. Ci\ "Sl l.01 I) 
I h h · .. itt ·d '\uh1c.'\.I 1, .J , 1t1Jn11 CJ,1't•J 
ll /211/117 
\1 111,11 111 l ',,".,.,, ,,,n -l~nJ/P 1,·1..c.· 
1 >11,· , uc.·d '\ ut'1l·,.1 1, n,•t .1 , 1uJc.·n 1 
f i, ,\l"d 
\ ·1t-J,,.al 1-",.l hJII Pr~K11n· hdJ 
\ 1, 11111 ,uflt"rc.·J hl11,._ 1,1 thl· hc..iJ 
1 r1..·J11.:J JI ..._t ' lll" h, (j\ .Sl · ,1uJenh and 
·\ ll t·nd.1k f·1rl· .11hl Hl·,1..uc.· Trar1'pt1nn t 
h I lft · I \I' 1, • Bu r1t·rn,,nh H11,p11.1I 
\
0
1, IJI I I I' .1 ~11,,krn ( ·1, ·~·1..l 
11111., '17 
I' , ,,,c,,11 •11 , '1 S11dc.·n 
,,,,, l,·11_, \ l ll 0 IJ!l .. t\ ,,1 I J...,l 'll'l' Pl.1IL'. 
\ I ..:, .Jr•rh .\ ,, · 11 11,.· ,11cd \~.JrtJrll 
1l·, i11,·, h',! \ 11h 1n 1 11,,1 ., ,1111ln11 ( ·1t1,cJ 
I .11,< lh (,\ \l rcdcJ l!,111 ( ·c.·nit·r 
\ 1, 11111 l l°j \o•r1,· ,! rl( .. ·1, .. 11,d ll t'lll ,111kn 
! ; , ' Il l IJ.111\, .J l \ h 11111 I • , I ,!Udl•IH ( )f'li\.'0 
1 l/lUl'l7 
\1 \·.!1, .ii l .. r1111111n , t-.... ,J ( ·11urt 
\ ,.11111 \' ·1·,l·d ,,ut lr c.1tl·J J I ,,t ·n1..· ti, 
·\ l k ri.l.1 l . I ir l · ,\. Rl·,.,. 11l· \ 1.,. 111n rdu,,·J 
1rJ n,f"1r1 \'1,.:11m 1, a ,1uden1. closed . 
Brealinf & Enlcnng. DcVus Living 
C rn1cr V1r11111, rrfM 1ncd personal item.Iii 
,tolcn from ,c-,·un•d roo m. Victims arc 
,rudrni, Open 
I l/05N7 
Illegal l:nin . AuSahlc Hall. Victim 
rqi. ,ne J .unlni',,.. n ,uhJcl'll sl entered 
ltl\:lcd rnom V1rt11n " an employee . 
Open 
L.trc·cn1. Lale Supenor Hall. Victim 
rl'porlt·d J)Cr,onal 11rm ,tu lrn . Victim is 
a ,1uJenl. C'lt"t.'d 
11/06197 
ln11rn1Ja11on. Carn,ru, West Apls. 
\ '1,·11m rcponcJ hcrng 1hrca1ened. 
\'1t ·11m 1, ,tudcnl. O~n . 
11/117/117 
Breaking and 1:nrcrmg . Johnson 
LI\ ,n~ Center \'1,·11m rcp11ned personal 
11r1n ,111kn frum ,cc.:urcJ room . Victim 
1, J , 1uJc111 Opt.·n . 
llrcal,n~ JnJ En11·rong. Johnson 
I." in~ c,·nrcr V1,·11rn rq,.,ncd personal 
11c1 11 ,11,kn lr11111 ,t·L·urcJ room . Vic1im 
1, j ,rudl.'m < )pt·n 
Brealon~ JnJ l:nlcrong, Johnson 
I." 1n~ Ct."ntL·r \'11.:11m rcponi:d pe~onal 
11rm ,h,lrn lrt1111 ur1't.'l·urcd room . 
VK11m 1, ., ,tudL'fll Open 
l. ,u .. ·cfl\ . 1·,rltthou,c Lohtn- Victim 
rrp "rtl·d pt'h11n,i1 111."llh ,h;kn afler 
k a, int: lht·m nn J hc..·r11.:h \'1"·111n ,~ not a 
,Ill e.kn! ()pt,.·n 
11/1181'17 
\h-d 1,·JI f,fr,. ( ·...-nlt·r , ·,.._·11m ,ut -
lt ·rrJ dll '' I _rJrn , Trl·arnJ al 'l 'COC b)' 
A llcndak h re & Re...:ut. T ran,poned 
t,, l.rlr EMS ,., llunrrw,,nh Hospual. 
\ 'u:um 1, a ~H1denr CJ,,'C'J 
COUNTRY PLACE APARTMENTS 
4-PERSON 4-BEDROOM 2 FULL BATHS I2SO Sq. Ft. 
Second Floor 
Bedroom 
10 ' ... • ,· 6" 
Dlnlnc Room 
10'6" • 10· 4 " 
Stairs 
Bedr-
12'6" s , .... 
Uvtnc ll-
19' • II' I" 
•Additional 55 New Apartments 
available for '98-'99 school year 
Lease Dates-Aug. 1, 1998 to May 1, 1999 
Deposit: SZJs.oo 
EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES: 
* 4 Bedrooms 
* 2 Full Baths 
* Dishwasher 
*Central Heat and 
Air (gas iorced air) 
* Reirigerator 
* Range 
* Cable and Phone * Garbage Disposal 
In every room 
•. - to 
_ ... , , 
;\~:,..._, . ~-/-, ,:- .: 
• l·IIMAP-rm fflJllllan.cea 
--~--- .......-------..... 
'Tls t~ 
S~A.SO~ fo 
k Fk.I:tZtw' { 
0~ 15 IT? 
-, I.J-,h ~t ~c 
W,c.c 
ondon $224 
a,;, $238 
ancun $238 
an Jo11. CR $280 . 
·-----...· 
__ .,._ .. __ , __ _,...,.....,...,_ 
..... ------... -~ __ ._.._. 
----·--·-·----
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OUR VIEW 
Let's utilize our space for guest speakers 
A week ago today Grand Valley was honored with the 
presence of two inspiring human rights activists, two 
woman from ·oppos ite ends of the world sharing one 
mission and one message. 
Arna Adhe from libel and Elvia Alvarado from 
Hond~ms spoke at the Kirkhof Center on behalf of their 
people and nations' quest for justice and freedom. 
Adhe spoke al 11 :30 a.m. Thursday morning in the 
Gr.ind River Cabins A,B and C upstairs, and Alvarado 
spoke down stairs in the Muskegon River Room . 
Unfortunately. there was not enough seating for either 
event, causing many determined attendants 10 stand or 
sit on the floor out mto the hall . Many turned away dis-
apJ>ointed. 
II seems like such a waste to have intemational speak-
ers such as Adhe and Alvarado as guests of Grand Valley 
and the United States, then not make arrangements for 
more than 75 J)Cople 10 attend. What's the point? 
The Grand River Room. which seats up to 250, was 
reserved that moming from 8 to IO a.m. Ahhough it was 
vacant during the two women's visit. the room was in 
preparation for another event that aftemoon. This room 
may have provided more than enough space, but more 
would be better than not enough. 
Additional lecture rooms include the the auditorium 
a! Cook Dewitt and two large rooms in upstairs 
Commons. which seat between 250 and 375. Perhaps 
one of these room could have been used. 
LcaAnn Tibbe with Student Life said the rooms were 
reserved at least a month in advance and only 75 to 80 
were expected. Arrangements were made by the host 
depa!lrnents. in this case Philosophy and Latin American 
St_ud1es . She said they only accommodated their 
requests . 
Apparently. it was an error of underestimating atten -
dance . Depanmenl heads. please estimate a little high 
next time. But we do thank you for rour effons m 
arninging such great guest speakers. Let s utilize Grand 
Valley"s ample lecture space. 
Lakers penalized for tough schedule 
As most of yo u have heard . the Laker football team 
was left out of post season play. Even though they fin-
ished the year at 9-2. with both losses coming_ to nation-
ally ranked Saginaw Valley and California Davis by a 
combined total of five points. the playoff system some-
how overlooked us . lt"s hard to understand how the 
Lakers get penalized for playing a tough non-conference 
Davis squad. 
Ashland was the only team from the MIFC to get into 
the playoffs. a 1ea rn that the Lakers soundly defeated in 
the second week of the season. Ashland finished the sea-
son with a terrifi c 9- 1 rernrd and shared the MIFC 
crown with Grand Valley. but it"s hard 10 understand 
how a conference can send one of the co-champions and 
not the other. 
Maybe there should ha\"e been a paper-rock-scissors 
mat1.:h that de1.:ided which learn went to the playoffs ; it 
1.:ertainly woul~ hav_e been more fair than only choosing 
one because of their ranking . People are always com-
plaining about the national championship system in 
Division I. hut that argument has never been made for 
D1, tston II hecausc they use the playoffs to decide . 
Grand Valley being left out of the playoffs would be a 
good enough argument for another system 10 detennine 
who makes th_~ playoffs. The only way we"ll find out is 
when we see 11 Ashland ha, what it takes to take on the 
tough competition that the Laker, have already played . 
LETIER TO THE EDITOR POLICY 
1.-Cllc:r, Ill 1hc: Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom 
ofli1.:c lo<:a1cd 1n 100 Commons. For verification purposes, all 
letters mu\l he signed and include a 1elephone number. Phone 
numbers will nol be printed: names will. Please limit letters 
lo 300 words or less. Letters submitted by email should also 
indude a 1c:lcphonc number. 
In the event that space prohibit~ the printing of all sub-
missions in _their entirety. letter.; may be edited for length. 
Letter.. rela1mg din:i.:tly to campus and student issues will be 
given priori1y if all submissions cannot be printed. 
Plea,;c call 895-2460 or srop by 100 Commons with ques-
lions regarding this policy. 
Dear Editor: 
I understand the current snow 
policy and accept the rationale. I 
see it as a response to on-campus 
safety and access. It ignores the 
child care issues faculty. student~ 
and personnel face when schools 
close, ii neglects those who 
depend on public transporta1ion. 
are insecure drivers, or live con-
siderable distant'e away. I at'cept 
thal a universily policy should 
differ from a K-12 policy. but the 
current policy is punitive. This 
pa~• bliaardy day. I had a quiz 
and two midtenns scheduled and 
a paper due lhal was loekcd 
. inside my powerless compu1er. I 
did not go to ..-la,,e,. and had to 
take generally an:cptcd a, mnrt" 
Dear Editor: 
The issue of homo\Cxuality 
i, one that more rhan likelv will 
nc\'cr he unl\er,all~ agreed 
upon. There" ill alw a~, he.-those 
people who feel that homose~u-
ality is a sin. and vcr, littk 
chance of ,:hanging tht"1r.rn111ds. 
The people who hc.-llc,c rha1 
humose~ualit) is a sin frcqucm-
ly betie, ·e that \C\Ual 11m:-n1a1111n 
can and should bl" changed 
People who hc.-lic'"t' that. gener-
ally helu:ve one ,,f 1w,1 thill!!' 
Homosnuali1, 1, either a 
choice. 1n "h1(h ca,c 11 ,an ht-
changed 1n th<" ,amc "J' 1h:11 
,ome,,ne ""uld dc,1d·l' h• 
hc.-,omc: a , cgctanan- •ne d:J\ 
,ou·re a meal l.'atcr. 1hc lll'\I d:11 
;-ou · re a , egclanan. , •nl· J;1; 
you ' re a h,11nll,nual. 1lw nc,1 
Jay you' re a hctcni,nu: .d Thr 
other people wh" ht·l1nr 111 
change general!~ ,a~ 1ha1 h11111P-
,e\uali1) i, a gcnl'II<' d1,ordn 
like ak11holi,m The~ krl th,11 
Dear Editor: 
I am wri11ng 1n regard, 10 a 
piece of ""anwork"' publi,hcd in 
the Lanthom November o dra" -
mg conresl. There was a , cf\ 
badly drawn p1.:ture. for ,om~ 
reason. with my name a!la.:hed 
to it. Some people in da .,s.:s "1th 
me laughingly pointed II ou1 tll 
me because of how shocked 1hn 
were that I would draw ,omr -
thing like thal. I wa., JUSI a, 
shocked to see II in there he,aus.: 
I didn 't draw ii. 
I thoughl it was kind of funnv 
at first until I found out ho~ 
many people saw it. Being tha1 
most of us college students an: 
too busy studying or working. I 
don "t know who would ha,.: 
enough time on their hamh 
and/or is immature enough 1t, d,, 
this. I am jus1 curious a., Ill wh,, 
tD.>t Iantbom iMaff 
EomMt-111-CHIEf: SUSAN HolN 
HANAGIIIG EDfTOI: SHAWN DEMPSEY 
FACULTY Almso: u-.etcE 8EEJl'f 
NEWS Eonol: DAYIO YOIIIUWI 
CAMM LIR Eonott: DAuvAN Muuu., 
S,om Eonol: lhAII HENIG£ 
Am I EmmillMDT £onoa: jENIIIF£11 8aoo«S 
• 
Don't forget you have the opportunity to 
display your art, literary or fine art, In 
the January 8 edition. Deadline for sub· 
missions is December 8. (see page 12) 
Mv View 
bySuaan Hom 
Editor in Chief 
Regarding the Global warm-
ing response from 1he five hiol-
ogy students. I can ' 1 quite 
understand your opposi1ior1 10 
the article. Apparently. there are 
a few world leaders, and Noht.'I 
Laureates that agree wilh Karel 
Rogers' concerns and ideas. 
I don' t think Europe. Japan. 
and the United S1ates would 
waste their time on somcrhin~ 
completely unfounded . ' 
This December. I think a 101 
of people will be getting an cd u-
cation on global wanning. and 
will finally realize this is a rl"al 
issue and concern. and lhat ,,c 
humans are largely responsihle. 
· It makes me wonder. if these 
biology students migh1 in fact 
be business majors and no1 hi11l-
ogy majors. Where do your true 
loyalties lie, in business or 111 
the environment'? . -
LETIERS TO THE EDITOR 
diffi1.:ult make-ups. I ha, c ,pt1-
kcn to studcnls who ha, c smJ 
they did 1101 do a, well a, c~pc<"I · 
ed due to the added stress of dri-
ving in s1:ary rnnditions or 1.:hil-
dren left home alone. I kno\\ of 
a1 lea~! lwo ,tudents who were 
involved in minor l·ar at:l"idcm~ 
on the way lo ~-hool. In 1ha1 spir-
it I suggest lhc following: 
Level I Clo\mg (a, ii pcnain, 
to s1uden1, l 
Each da .ss ha, 1he "Plillll u, 
designate ilsclt a, h..·111!! aulu-
malit:allv clo,cd "hen Cr;1nd 
Rapid, . . f\llendalc: 11r olher pcni-
nenl K- 12 ,,h""" d11,l" , •n the 
hasis of ind!\ 1du;il da ." , an-
ahks . II l·an a1'11 ,1111pl, tx· 1hc 
l"h,11L·e of lhe pr11ll'""r. lhc poli-
,~ of a pan1,ul ;11 depar11m·n1 111 
,cxual onc:ntallon 1.il\\ a,, tr, 1111 
homll'l "\ual 1,1 hl'1t·r11,e\ual. 111 
,ourse. llc\'cr 1hc 111hcr \\ ;11 
an1und1 c;in and ,ti,,uld h;, 
c·han!!l"d h, lhl' li' l' 111 .11 l'r,,.,n 
rherap~ or l0 \ll·n,1,r c,,un,rlin~ 
()1 u,ur,t·. no l_!<"ill'lll ,· lnd1 
1111n ,·an a,·1u:1lh Ix· ,h;111!!cd pn 
manl·nll~ \\llh11ul 1hr u,.- 111 
l'\lensin· Cl'ne11, ,mcl'n. lhl' 
, •nlv 1hinc ih:11 ,an h..-,"t1:uicl'd " 
1h/ ht-ha~ 11,r , •I lhl' 111d1, -,du.ii 
.-\"Unllll!! lh:11 ihl' hd1;t\ It •r ,,Ill 
Ix· ,·han!,!cd. lht' 40,·,111111 , "h' 
1.·hJnl.!L 11' 
:\,kt1hP1i,11l 1, ,I dl',lrlic'li\[' 
J1,l"a,c: 1ha1 ;1fkl'I' 11"1 Pnh 1h,· 
1nd1,1J11al .1c1u.,lh d, ,111~- 1h,· 
dnnk111~. hul ;ii, .. · 111t"11il~·1, "' 
111,/lwr 1111111cd1.11,· 1.,111,I, 
tnl·nd, . ,.:n-,,ur~c,, . . ind .111~1111t.: 
unlu1.:~, l'll11u~h It• ~ - 11u1 ,111 1/11,: 
r,1ad 1i hl'/,t;,. h.1ppc11, 1, I'<.· 
dnnk111~ Jnd Jr11111c .-\k ,•h,ol. 
c,pl', ·1alh \\hl'n ,,;11,un1,·d 111 
l.1r~,· t.jll,llllillL''- ,ifkc J, ,I J'<.'I 
,on·, 1t11..1~111l·nr .111d ,•\L'I 111JJL' 
,. in d1,1urh 1h,· n,11ur.d lu11,1,,,11 
a,·tualh did 1h1, hu1 11 d1111·  
,1lkl'I 1;1\ alrcad, hu\\ d;i\ 
I ,an· lake a jokl' l;kl' ,;11, 1111,· 
,.,..._. hu1 a J"~e 1s11·1 lunm unlc" 
,,,u kn,I\~ wh<111·, c·u1111i1~ lr.,111 
;,r for \\ha1 rc:a,on 11 1, 1n1:·11d,·d 
Thi, 1h111g Ju,1 ":,·m, .:n d 11ld 
1,h to rnc · 
S1n,l·rcl~. Ja",n H11nnn111 
Dear Editor: 
I read the eduonal c,>lu11111 
anJ I have a que\11011· If \H"I· 
lands arc prntc:l'lc:d. "h, J1d lhl' 
EPA grant Kenl · Cou111, 
lniemalional Airpon pc:rm1"1lln 
to RECREATE a Welland I<' 
rcpla,t' lhl' nnc: the) tilled in ' 
The: a1rpor1 ha,. cumpkll·J ,1 
nc:" rum• a, and I am l!l:td -\, 
for the: d1,a:,1t:r.-pred 1,·1c:d h, 1h..· 
campu, . 
If thl' ,l;._,n,om ,hoosc, 10 
meet. 1hen an~ 4ui1.1cs. mid-
term,. or linah and paper, or 
pn•Jl."ct, due "ill Ix· po,lponcd 
until till" nnl .:la,, or e~arn 
nu.'elln!.! tune. H ..-la,, attcndan1:c 
i- 111anJa1ur~ or p;1r1 of 1hc grad-
111g ,·uni.' . a lcn·I I ,h,_ing day i, 
1!.!norl·d. 
, The d1.,1,·c 1., llll"l'I or 1.:ance I 
,, ill Ix· madl' lhl" lir~t day of 
da .". a, \\t'II ;1, ,k,1gna1ing lhc 
panicular ,d1t111I Ji-1rict1,1 dos-
111!,! 1h:11 1, rx·ni11l'111. The: da" 
,;in al,n 1111,11111111111,h dcL·idc lo 
1gn11rc· lnl'I I , l11,ii1g l"ntircly. 
1');1111 ,•pcr.1111111, \\ill hl" 
1111, •rrned 11 llw , I.," dt",1,1<111. 
..\ l.c ,,· 1 I , lmlfl!! pu(il-~ 
\\t1tild addr,·" ihl' '"Lil" 11f 
,,f1hl0 l11n ;111d "lhcr nr11;111, I! 1, 
"'"' l' \l[l'llll"h ;1dd1,11,-:-. "' 1h;11 
!hl' ;1kllh11lic" ha, d1fli,ul1, lun,·-
111, 111~ f111 ;111, k11c1h 111 1111w 
\l ilh .. ~1 a drin~ ll111;w,n11.1l11,. 
1111 1hc ,11hn hand. d"l"' n.-,, 
J l°k,1 .111: 11n,· 111h,·r 1han Ilic pc11-
pk- IIJ\tol\ l•d 111 a ~l\l°ll l'l'l.i11t11l· 
,h1r 
Ht1llh''l'\ll;d, ,,Ill t';1,1h h,,ld 
., ,.,t, ,111,I h;11e lu11,·111,r1;ii r, l.1-
,,.,11,h1p, "11h illl'illlx·r, 11! lhl'1r 
1.111111\. lril'l1d,_ ;u1d ,·•'"''"rkrr, 
l"hr, ·.ir,· quill" .-:1p;1t,k ,,1 t->..·111!! 
1ult, lu11,111111.il rnl'mh,·r, "' 
""-'er, .-\p ,1n lr11111 thal. 1111"1 
h11n11",' \11:1I, unilJ prnhahl~ !-°" 
!1 •r ~ c ~1r, . 11r l., L'tl tlll·11 cnt1fl' 
l1iL"llllll' \\ ilhtolll ell):,1!!111!! Ill .J 
,,n~k h.,111,., ,11.tl rl'L111,n,h1j1 
, •I ,Ill\ ~111d .. 111,l \\Ink lhc, 
1111_d I .l1t1I l'ill"' II lhn 1111uld t,~-
.,t•k i,, lun,i",,,11 11.-,rn,.,lh 11 
I L"l.jlllf l' d !11 
\\11h lh,11 Ill 111111.I. \\h\ 
, h, 111ld .1n~11t1 L' tr ~ 1,1 1.,.llll\11h : L' ~ 
li1 llJlth,L '\lJ.il 111 d1.1/l~l' f II thl' 
, 1111\ f L"~l" 1fl ~IIU 1..,lll 1..1•1lll' Up 
11 r11r1. I lc'l'I tw ,111,uld qu11 11,-
1,·11111~ i,, 1tw <"l11d,·n l.111lc, 111 
ih,· 1111rld lk rl·,dl, ,,arl'J 11f 
1h,",· "h" 1"11 dl'n; ,., u 111ur 
ffl' l'dillll Ill lhL• /l . lllll : Pi rrt•il'1. ,'f · 
J 11~ ~ I Ill 
< 'hn,1111,· \1 l.c1111111n)'. 
Dear Editor : 
··c iL'll l"f ~1l l·JuL ·.111,m l·,,ur,t·, 
.,r,· ;1 l,ll'I ,,r l1k l,H .ill <irand 
\ ,ilk, ,1udl.'111, Hui d11 .111, ul 
r he 111 kn,"' \I h, lhn ,;t"l'J 
1hc111·• W,·11. nc11h~·r do,:~ (irand 
\ ';ilk) ·, aJ1111111,1rat1nn 
1"Thc 1.anlh,,rn" ll i l1N 7 
r I ."Grn -Ed .. , . 
"Thn u,cd 111 ,a, 1h:11 
L"i!lpl«~l'~S \\l°rl' illlll"l' likl•h 111 
trn.: lihnal .irh i:raduall', 
ht·cau,l· 111 then \\ell -ruundeJ 
Holland snow rn nditions difk r-
ing from Grand Rapids. It would 
pcnnil a professor who li,·cd a 
far distance away 10 cancel hi, X 
o"drn:k class. but nol hi, 11 
o'clock. or IO cam:el if Grand 
Haven schools were closed were 
he/she lived . II would allu\\ 
classes where there were h1d1 
numbers of student, wilh "hrn -,1-
age 1.:hildren to cancel. h would 
permil individual da~s rnmpm1 -
tion. meeting time. and lcX"atilln 
differences to be taken in1,, 
ac1.:ount. w·hich plant operation, 
lind appreciably impo,sihle . 
Le\'c( :! C lo,inL? Currl'nl 
,no\\ pol il-y. ' 
Su,an h11m:1unce 
S1udcn1 
"11h 1, 1ha1 hnmo,nuali1, i, an 
'"unnalural ,in. · · then m, ·ad\'il"l' 
1, 111 kl'l"P 4u1c:1. Hom;,_e\ual, 
.ilrl·ad, kn"" 1ha1 thl.'\ ·re ""u,rn-
1111111nf a ,in· · 1n the ~, e, ol th,· 
\\urld. and telling i°hl"m .,n,· 
11111rc llllll0 isn"t 1!01nc I<> l·hancr 
,111\lhtll!.! , , , 
·Thl· tx-,1 1h1ng an,11nc can d .. 
l11r htt111t>,r,ual,. ~nd :111\ un, 
L"I"·- 1, Ill ;1,·,·cp11hcm f"r ."h" 
lhl·: Jr,·. and a,·,-l')'I am 11,111 
dl·,tn1,1i,l" hl"ha\'1or, th~I !hi.', 
1111~h1 h;1H' a, _1u,1 p;irr 111 1hi 
pad..agl'. 
.-\k.,hoho . ccncrall\' . arl" 11"1 
Ju,1 hurting ihc:m,c:I~ '-''· ln11 
111hcr pc·uplc as \\c:II. and'" 1hl·11 
hl"ha, 1,>r ,·:in and prnhat->h 
,h11u Id hl' l· han i!rd 
1111111",l' \Uah :trl·n·1 hur11nc 
;111,11nl'. "' \\h, l11rcl' 1hr111 ,;, 
d1an!!l' "ha11h,:~ arc JU,1 '" ,·1111-
lt>rn1 1, ideal thJI 1hn pr11t,;,ihl\ 
d<>11·1 a!!rcl' \\llh' 
-\nd r, ;1 l·.11)!!1,h 
cdu,·,111<'11 l,,Ja~. emph•\l'r, .11,· 
l<K•k111g fur IH!!hl~ ,p..·c1li , 4u,,I 
1fi,·,111nn, hc:,·;1u,.: .,f !Ill' Jl'111,111d 
<11 t,·,hn.,Jog~ JnJ 1h,· ;1d,,1n"· 
llll'nt 11J ihl' lllarkl'I .. I .. rJt, 
P:1pcr·· I I /I l/<17 _ J' ~ 
() \ l' r l' d ll L ,I I l' cf 
l "nd,·rt'mpl"yed Do \PU h,1, " ., 
Ph ll . hu1 \\l"ar ,1el·l--1>11:d t-,. .. . , . 
Ill w11rl·.1 J,1111 lh.: cluh .. 1 
Tht.'rc:lurc:. 111;1\ t->..· \\l' ,h, ,,.i.i 
cancel gcn.cd, · thu, :il(t," " '' 
illllrl' mom fur ,,hl·duling ,I., " 
es related In a ,tuJc:111 ·, 111.1, . , . ,, 
11111wr. Thc:re ·, plc111, 11! r,. '" 
lur "ruundin!! .. \\ilh lhl· ni t., 
- .
1(k ncd11\ filkd h crn,·r ., 
<"lc,11, e, . w hllh arc JI~,, ~,cd 1. 
take lield-rda1c:d cl,1_"l"' 
--11·, a ,ho1,e 1ha1·, t,,·,·,. 
llfkrc:J man~ tnl·n he: .1 ,la, ,· 11· 
ht:a,l'll . <1r a ,tar 111 hell 
IJ Dunn 
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;.•; .. · .MORE LETTERS TO. THE EDITOR 
Q.ear Editor: 
. I am writing in behalf of the 
ankle in the most current 
\, Lanthom . . The article llbout the 
., }4 ·hour : visitation. In being 
~ .. totally · bhinl with what I am 
,;,a~ut to say, I was extremely 
· £P•~d off after reading the arti-
, ':cle. \Vhat· Dr. Laura said about 
: .: students paying for. their own 
. e4ucation. Well, I am in my sec-
·. ,ond year of school here and I 
;,:· have paid for all of it myself. I 
>.i · hl!.ve pai~ for classes, books, and 
:'. cv.erything else needed last year. 
; ~ow 1hatl, Jive in my own apart-
.,: men(I :·also pay for·other bills 
'; "'ithout ·the help of my parent~. 
· · :So .the right of what I want to do 
. . sh.ou14 ~ Ieft up to .me. I realize 
. that I· do not live in the dorms 
· .,,.anymore. But while I was there, 
" .I . disapproved of this rule. 
Perhaps if it just applied lo 
· guests of the opposite sex, but it 
· doesn't. Which to me doesn't 
make sense. I once had a friend 
·come back home from his 
·. school in Wisconsin. it was on a 
: Wednesday night and I got a 101 
:. of "sh __ .. from having him 
· ·: spend the night because I am not 
· allowed overnight guests on the 
. :·weekdays. He is a guy. I am a 
guy, why not. I understand about 
.. the opposite sex, cause that 
;· could cause problems. with 
young 18 year olds wanting 
. them ro spend the night all the 
time. but the same sex. come on. 
As for the good doctor. perhaps 
she should never assume that 
. students leach off their par-
. ents .... Becausc when you 
a.~sumc all you do is make an a_ 
_ of you and me' 
Richard ·~oose " .. 
Letourneau Jr .. Studeni ' 
Dear Editor: 
We are writing concerning 
the artick in the November 6 
Lanthorn entitled "'Global 
Warming No Longer Ju,t A 
Prediction." Trying lo predict 
weather pattern, that can take up 
lo hundreds of thousands of 
years lo develope with weather 
data that has only been mea~ured 
for al most a few hundred years 
is not only difficult, it is impos-
sible. Citing a recent snowstorm 
or even storms of the pa~t hun-
dred years as being attributed 10 
global warming is laughable al 
best Citing the fact that " .. .in the 
last I 5 years we· ve had IO of the 
honest years on record ... " means 
absolutely nothing if observed 
on a climatic time scale. In addi-
tion, you state that El Ninos nor-
mally occur " ... every seven 
years following Christmas 
time .... " but " ... are no longer fol-
lowing any pattern .... , " a fact 
which we dispute. When we 
looked up the frequency of the 
occurrence of El Nino since it 
has been measured. we found 
that El Nino occurred in 1891. 
1925, 1953, 1957. 1958. 1965. 
1972. 1976, 1982. 1986, 1991. 
1993, 1994. 1995. and 1997. El 
Nino does not occur regularly. 
but in a random fashion. El Nino 
is not a significant indicator of 
overall climatic change. either. 
According 10 Dr. Roy Spencer of 
NASA Global Hydrology 
Climate Center "We see major 
excursions (spikes) due to vol-
canic eruptions like Pinatubo 
and ocean current phenomena 
like El Nino but the overall trend 
is about 0.05 degrees Celsius per 
decade cooling." This climate 
trend indicates global cooling. 
not global warming. If. as you 
slated in your article. " .. a 
tremendous amount of the 
weather record extremes we arc 
experiencing arc related 10 car-
bon emissions .. " such as El Nino 
an: true. it would he difficult 1f 
not impossible to measure the 
amount human influence has had 
on carbon emis,ions. The fact i, 
that the amount of carbon cm1,-
sions into the en\'ironment 
which humans an~ rc,rx1n'lblc 
for is minimal al best. One: l'ol-
canic· eruption would produce 
more carbon dio,,;ide than the 
entire human race prndure, in 
ten year-. And when )OU lJUnlL' 
Rogers' statement that 
" .... there's spot after spot of the 
repercussion of all this carbon 
we're loading into the atmos-
phere .... ll's made worse because 
so many forests are being tom 
down .... " you quote a statement 
which has yet to be proven. The 
Earth is a very large engine that 
humans can only begin to under-
stand. The climate on Earth has 
been changing for 4-4.5 billion 
years, Humans have only been 
alive for a mere 4 million 
years-only, 0.1 percent of the 
life of our planet. The effect that 
human civilizations has on this 
planet. even as large as we think 
we arc. is very small. if not nil, 
in comparison 10 the effects that 
natural Eanh processes have on 
our atmosphere. Making emo-
tionally biased and non-scientif-
ic assumptions from very weak 
data docs nothing to convince 
logical people that your anicle is 
in the least bit credible. 
Tim Dcrnarcs1 
Charles Bunker 
Kri-topher Nolan 
Jason Sweezer 
Eric Hani, 
GVSU Geology Students 
Dear Editor: 
The General Education 
Subcomminee · s recommenda-
tion, for new cour,e, in Grand 
Valley·, Gen·Ed program is the 
perfect recipe for fragmenting 
America. If the ,ubcomminee 
has their way. our children will 
be robbed of their We,1em her-
itage and indoi:1rina1ed with the 
anti-American propaganda 
known .1, "multirnlturnlism." 
A, Grand Valley' , general 
educa11nn re4u1renic:n1 ,rand, 
right now. ,1udent, arc only 
reljuin:d 10 ta~c nnL' pun) l'lass 
111 We,1ern C-n1li,a111,n. Our ml · 
ture 1, the gn:.11c,1 10 ever C\i,1 
11n earth. God ha, lllc,,-cd our 
culture w11h many great 1hinkcr,. 
John Lode . Edmund Bur~c. 
Thoma, A4u1n;1,. Plato. 
:\n,lotk .ind S, .. ·r;IIL'' h,J\l' kft 
Dtm~li ~ 
({l]Joo11111n~~~ 
the annual 
• 
• 
UNIVERSITY 
i UBS 
BOOKSTORE 
and the Eberhard Center 
their marks on our society. 
Anyone who thinks that one 
class in Western Civilization is 
enough to give students a proper 
understanding of them is grossly 
ignorant of our civilization. It 
would only be logical to think 
that the subcommittee would 
increase the amounts of classes 
students have lo lake in Westem 
Culture, yet they did the eitacl 
opposite! If the committee has 
their way. a student could gradu-
ate from GVSU and never have 
lo take a single class in Westem -
Civilization! 
The question that needs 10 be 
answered is this: Why would 
anyone be foolish enough to 
even bring up such a stupid pro-
posal? Because the subcommit· 
Ice bums linle incense candles 
before the altar of multicultural-
ism. Multiculturalism is the 
"god" of education lo Liberals. 
And what arc the command-
ments of this educational god? 
The first commandment is that 
European-American culture is an 
oppressive culture. The second 
commandment i~ 1ha1 all cultures 
;ire equal lo Western culture. 
While thc>C commandments 
may sound all warm and fuzzy. 
evidence shows them to be false. 
European-American culture has 
given more freedoms to every-
one than any other culture. Our 
culture is founded on the idea' 
that "all men arc ~·reated equal:· 
As Robert Bork correctly wrote. 
" ... no other culture in the hi\tory 
of the world ha, given a, much 
opp!)rtunity lo advance: no other 
culture has pcrm111cd homosexu-
al\. min-white,. and 1.1,omcn 10 
play cwr -increa,ing role, in the 
c,onomy. in politic,. land) in 
,,·holar,h1p." 
Other rnhurc, ,imply don' t 
rnat,·h up 10 our utopia-like 
\\'t.-,tern culture. In Afrii:a. ,lal' · 
Cl) 1, aliH' and well. Women are 
forced lo he i:1rcumci,cd. 
Povert, and ,1ana1i11n aftli,1 
million, of people. In the Middle 
Ea,1. w,,mcn an: ,en,nd da ." 
clll/L'n, Rclic1nu, fanallL'' rule 
and JX'hCdll; th,"e who don·1 
follow theit will. 
Let it be stated directly, our 
culture is founded on 
Eurocentric ideas. If it doesn't 
remain that way, our culture will 
collapse. History begs us to 
reconsider the folly of muliicul-
luralism. There are simply no 
historical eitamples of a multi-
ethnic society ever remaining in 
peace, unless they are held 
together by force. Bosnia is in a 
bloody civil war because of the 
disaster called multiculturalism. 
Our fine neighbor to the North 
has just about split their country 
up over multicultural nonsense. 
So 100. will America crumble 
if we continue to worship the 
false god of multiculturalism. 
Western culture is the only cul-
ture that can hold us all together 
and keep America the great 
nation 1ha1 she is. The belief in a 
single culture has been realized 
as a blessing from God, In 
Federalist No. 2. John Jay wrote 
that, "Providence has been 
pleased 10 give this one connect-
ed coun1ry. to one united people. 
a people descended from the 
same ancestors. speaking the 
same language, professing the 
same religion. attacked 10 the 
same principles of government .
very similar in their manners and 
customs ... " Jay further warned 
us 1ha1 our country should "never 
be split into a number of unso-
,·ial. jealou, and alien sovereign· 
lie, ." Multiculturalism splits u, 
apan. it focuses on what makes 
U\ different. We,tem Culture is 
,ome1hing we all share. Lei's 
focus on what makes us one peo· 
pie and -ave our nation from the 
false god of multiculturalism. 
Shawn James Haff. Student. 
Dear Editor: 
Thi, i, in re,pon,e 10 the 
rc,pon,e lo my re,pon,e h) Don 
Perry. 
I believe 1ha1 Mr Perry ha, 
mi,construed ,omething that I 
,aid in my tir,1 re,pon-e. He 
,cem, tn ,ay that I ,omeho1.1, 
mu,1 ,ee homp,e,,;uals a, being 
,11mchuw inferior. unintell1gen1. 
% 
OFF 
nearly everything in the store*. 
or bloodthirsty tyrants. This is of 
course unfounded in anything I 
said. I rejected Alexander "the 
Great" as not being a suitable 
role model, regardless of 
whether he was gay, straight or 
had a gerbil fetish. T he fact 1ha1 
he was gay is irrelevent I 
responded lo this panicular issue 
because I saw that Mr, Williams 
had this son of idealized, utopian 
view of the pa.~I. and I had to cor-
rect him on his history. I know, 
and have known many people 
that are gay, lesbian. or bisexual. 
many of them have higher GPA's 
than me. This fact is irrelevent to 
this issue. I am not questioning 
their intelligence. but their 
morality. As far as Mr. Perry's 
critique of my using the Bible as 
an absolute source and standard 
of morality. and ii being a circu-
lar arguement. I must ask thi, 
question: Whal is your standard 
and where docs it come from? 
You gel your standard of morali-
ty from your own mind and 
ideals. Are my beliefs or stan-
dards the less justified because I 
gel them from the Bible. which I 
believe to be the Word of God, 
right or wrong? The answer here 
is no. I am just as e4ually justi-
fied in believing what I believe 
a~ you arc, perhaps more so, You 
say that my reasoning is circular . 
I believe the Bible lO be the 
Word of God. and thus make ref-
erence to it as being an absolute 
standard of morality. But look al 
how you believe. To use your 
own argucmcnt. your own ideals 
have never been proven lo be the 
only truth except in your own 
ideology. In other words. I am at 
least a~ equally Justified in 
believing the Bible and accept-
ing it, ,1andard, a, you are in 
believing your own ideals and 
accepting them. I du not regard 
people a, ,exual preference,. 
any more than I regard pcnple a~ 
being liar, or adulterer\. I do 
regard people a, people. hut I 
regard thc:m as ,inful people. one 
and all. mrelf included. AnJ it 
" 10 thi, that I rc,pund 10 and 1~ 
10 correi:1 Jcrcm) C1~1k. S1uden1 
t 
I 
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Part Three of the Global Warming series 
will print in our December 4 issue in the 
Campus Life section. Karel Rogers will 
discuss the alternative power sources to 
fossil fuel available and already In use 
around the world. 
Tavis Smiley stresses education. 
by Helen Hudson 
Staff Writer 
On Nov. 12. 1997. the Louis Armstrong audito-rium in the Calder Fine 
Arts building at Grand Valley 
State University looked more 
like an advertisement for the 
·'United Colors of Benneton" 
than a meeting held by the Black 
Student Union highlighting guest 
speaker Tavis Smiley. 
· ·: pll/lfODjSus.tn Hom 
Tenzl~KiilAng, Ami Adhe, M.lc:hwei Dewiicte; and Tim Saunders Join 
force• to support the Tibetan struggle for Justice and freedom. 
Smiley. who was picked by 
Time magazine as "one of the 50 
young leaders of the future." 
spoke to the people of many 
nationalities who attended last 
Wednesday's speech. "Being 
Black on an All White Campus ." 
Ama Adhe fights for Tibet "I came here today because I am curious about what Mr. Smiley has to say." said Matthew 
Mansfield. a junior at GVSU .. 
by Susan Horn 
Editor in Chief 
Dressed in a dark purple clr11ha. a tr~ditional Tibetan wraparound 
dress. with a · lovely woven 
stripped apron. Ama Adhc. fo8. 
sat a.~ her interpreter. Tenzin-
Kalsang. unfolded her story 
from the podium Even though 
she spoke a foreign language her 
meaning wa~ dear. 
"As I pass through the hours 
of each dav. I feel nw heart 
remains wiih the mern1;rie, of 
my family and friends \\'hu,e 
bones have lx·corne part nf a 
land now tread hy ,tranger, ..... 
said Adhe .. 
"As I pass 
through the 
hours of each 
day, I feel my 
heart remains 
with the memo-
ries of my family 
and friends 
whose bones 
have become part 
of a land now 
tread by 
strangers." 
-AmaAdhe 
.-\Jht' ... 1rrl',1,·d l<>r rl',1,1111!! 
tht' Chrnc·,c· ,,:,up"1111n 111 Trtll'1 
rn 1'1~11 .. ,ur, 1\L·d ~7 \cJr, 
de1"111t'J 111 Ch111t''t" pn,1111~ anJ 
l"lll >r , Jlllp, . Sht' tnlJ her ,t<>n 
I<> an .tllt'r\11,e ),!r<>up \\h1d111,n .. 
llu\\,·d 1111,, lht' hall <>I th<' 
K1r~h, •I ( ·l'nlt·r la,t Thur,d.1, 
She , "11t1nu,·, lt<'r ,1ntg)!k 
f.,r T1h<.·tJ11 Ju,11,·t' ,lllJ lrc·t·J.,111 
h, 'flL'Jdrn)! l1n ''"I\ "'"rJJ .. 
\\iJL' .. t>I th,• L'\llt' lllt' d,·J.'l"JdJ{ltll1 
and a(.trt><. lllt', lltt· rrtx·t,tn fX"" · 
pk hJ,c t'nJurL'J :\111.1·, kdurt", 
anJ the J1,1nhut1<>n "' hn t,,.,~. 
"Tht' V.,1,c th,11 l<t'rrn:rnhcr, .. " 
arc an eft<>rt ,., t'Jutal<' 1ht· \\11rlJ 
tir,t·hanJ of \\h,11 hapf)t'ncJ !Ill. 
Ju\\ 1ng tht' 111, ,1,1<>11 "' hn holllt'· 
lanJ 
G.V.S.U. 
Located lo the Gymnasda , 
Room (Fiddhouse) 
"I am convinced 1ha1 people 
who read this hook will come 10 
understand the true extent of the 
suffering of the Tihctan people 
and the attempts that have been 
made ID eliminate their culture 
und identity:· said Tcnzin 
Gyatso. the Dalai Lama. 
As she explained detaib of 
her own suffering. which indud· 
ed humiliation. torture. rape. anJ 
~tarvation. she ,poke very 
,olemnly. even detad1ed. a, ,he 
repeatedly unfolded and foldeJ 
U1m11fi ..while silk scarves 11hiL·h 
arc offered on special ,~:c-a,ion,. 
Yet a, she ,poke of her fan11l~ ·, 
and friend,· ,ufft·ri ng ,he 
hecame verv ern11111,n,tl .. 1lwir 
grief and pain I 1,1hlc in her c:ye, 
and voiL·e 
She: removed a hcau(llul 
wnoJen and ,tone: ne,k lace 
whtl'h ,he wrung and 11.1 i,k'J a, 
,he: agon111ngl) n:calleJ the Ji,. 
1ruc·11on of hnlh rn1111t',IL'rtt·, .. 
,1a1ue,. anJ ,nipturc, ,\, ,he· 
,p<1ke nl the hurnd1al1nn .. tnrturc· .. 
:ind c:,e,u11nn ul 1111,nk, .. 111111s. 
.ind /,1111<11 .. ,hl' \I llUIJ lllt1l1L'11(,11 
11\ ac~nu\\ lt·dl!c tht·1r lllL'lllt>I"\ 
h~ l<l\lt'fllll! ·hn ht'ad 11,c:r 
piL'"t'J hanJ, 1n pra~t·1 
Out "' hunJrc·J, nf "11111c11 
1111pn,.,ned "' (jpthanl.' (i,.tl~" · 
<>n 11 ft •11 r ,ur, tt·J · Tl~n 
prni111,cJ t'.td1 uihn tht'~ \\t>ul;l 
111,1 remain ,1k111 .tnd \\nuld 
,harl' !heir ,ion \\ 1th th,· "<>rid 
:\dht'·, Jr<'"lll ·,, lt•r th,· l>,1!,11 
L.1n1a "' rt'lurn ,., )!•''L'rtl .111 
111Jept'11Jant T1hc1 
"I "di ~t·ep lighting until I 
reach Ill~ )!U,11.." she ,ait.l "I .1111 
111,1 t1rcJ .. I \\tll Wt>rk until 111, 
death ... · 
(;ranJ V;tilo ,1udu11 I 1111 
S,1unJn, ,puke · "" ht'h.tll "' 
"'StuJt'nf, 1111 a Ire<' T1h<.·1 ... a 
IIJl1onal organi,atu,n ,k,t)!nt·d 
'" ~,·,·p ,tuden1, 1nf.,nneJ .111J '" 
pr, >rtt<>k ,1utkn1 al'I 1, 1\111. G1.111J 
Valin 1, c·urrt·ntl~ 11rt?an111ni! th 
own chaptn h•r mnr,· 1111<,rrn.1· 
twn "'lllJc ·t S,wJt·r, .11 ,,HIii · 
dert(o 11,n 11.)!''ll l'du ,,r l',·~~' 
l'l'I"//" ,II X</.'i ~271 ,>1 p,:1"1 
111p(n rl\l'r 11 ~' ,u l'dll 
Smiley. a graduate of Indiana 
State Universi1y. shared both his 
experience and words of wisdom 
with the anxious on-looke~ .. 
Smiley spoke on topics that 
ranged from Black-on-Black 
hornit·idc to what he calls the 
"conservali\'e backlash" that 
,eem~ 10 threaten the pa,t and 
future ao.:hie\'emcnh the Afrii:an 
American rnnununity ha, made 
by trying to wipe ,,u1 affirmative 
action program, that have tll'nc-
litt·d not ju,1 African Ameril·an, 
hut all minoril) group,. 
··Polilil"ian, know tha1 raci,m 
,till ni,1,. yet the~ want 10 L"UI 
nut affinnatiw ;Kt1on:· ,aid 
Smilt'} . who Joked ahou1 
Clarenc·e Thoma,· da1111 that 
Gnd fold h11n lo 1ntt· again,, 
aflirrna11,.: ,1L"l11>n. 
Snuk~ .. \\ho w,1, a lop aide to 
It ,rmer '-"' An!!t'le, 111:1) or Tum 
l>t'lta Zeta 
lhl' ,i-1n, "' l)t'lta Zt'la are 
, urr,·nth p:irt1,1p.111n!,! 111 !heir 
ITC\\ c·,1 cndt·.1, "r Earl\ S;llurda\ 
IIHlllllll)!'. ,trt11' i<>JJt•J \\ 1th hag·, 
11f 1.!n'l\.: l'fll''. lhl"\ \l"fllUfl' lnltl 
tht' ·R.,11.tlJ Md)i,nald H<>u,t' 1n 
(ir:mJ 1<,1p1J, The ,1,1c·r, ,,f 
I kh:1 /..t'ta. c'a!!t'f ,., '<'I\ c· llthn,. 
\\ hip up .1 dt•ltc lillh hrt'.JUa,1 l<>r 
lh<>,e ,,a~ 1ni! "1th111 tht' h<>u--c 
J"he Rn11,t1J \1d)nnJld 
Ht>u,e 1, ;1 pl.1n· 1,,r IJ111d1e, 1,1 
,ta~ \\ht'n Jl1 111d1, Jual "' 1he 
lan111, 1, Ill lht' ht>,pll;tl c ... ,klll!! 
hrc·:1kfa,t for the .,,:L"up,mh i!I' e 
tht'lll .t ,·h:lllt"L' It> ,II Jo\\ n .111d 
d1:11 \\1th ,,thcr, \\1thnut h.,, 1nl! 
;1Jd111nnal unnct·JeJ \\,>rrrn • 
Hun~er Theater 
()11 Thur,d.l\ \u, 211. the· 
IIL111l!L"I .111d H,;111t·k" I\\Ut' .,,. 
\".,Ju.111L'L·r' Ci\"SL .. "ill he ,p<>n· 
Anendalep!:~~ JmlJ 
.__,Ml3Z1~ 
895-1911 or www.1N11co.com 
9 NO Pre-Payment Required 
9 Rnn u low 11 U cents per 
minutl (~ ID yow lat bl!) 
Off-OUllpusSbNlenta 
8 Account Codi Dillng-11C01111•.a.ct l,ou and 
,OW l'OOIIHI- .-e lofttdllllla c ll! 
&dloca.-.,11,.....1 PINlltd.,,,,._lllq_,._. 
Bradley, can be called a renais-
sance man who has not only 
made appearances on "Good 
Morning America," CNBC. 
CNN, BET. and "Politically 
Incorrect with Bill Marr." but has 
also achieved widespread recog-
nition for his radio commentary 
show. "The Smiley Report." and 
his book. "Hard Left." which 
describes the democratic view of 
a growing conservative trend 
that is sweeping over the United 
States. 
During his speech. Smiley 
stated the importance of the hard 
work and dedication it lake~ lo 
make one's drcum, wmc true. 
He stressed what he ,alled the 
three "Fs"--foith. family. and 
friends. 
"h is important lo c~tahli,h 
friendships and relation~hip, 
with all nalinnalitie, while in 
college," ,aid Smiley. giving 
credit to many friend, he made 
in his university year, who lent 
him a hand in ad1ieving the lt·,-el 
of success 1ha1 he reached lw the 
age of .lo. · 
.. Tavi, Smile) 1, ;1 ,peaJ..cr 
who. in lht· hlad rnm111uni11. i, 
sort of a role n10Jd lk i, ~u, -
ces,ful and 1nlluen1ial." ,aid 
Win,1on Wright. the ncwl) t'lc,1-
ed pre,ident uJ BSl ' "H<" 1, 1101 
from the elite group. "' he 1, the 
I.ind of f)t'r,<>n that ,tHT..ti!e Jlt'll-
ple can relate '" · He ha, ac,0111-
pli~hed what al I ,,f u, \\al11 ,., 
a,compli,h : ,u,,c" ... 
Smile) nfkrl·J ad\l, ·c I<> ,ur · 
rent ant.l up .. and ·,·.,n11ni! L·, ,lie)!<" 
,1udcn1, . ,1a11nc ,.,mt' nl hh 
rule, 1ha1 c·an ;na~,· ,1d11t·, 111!! 
,Ul'L'e" an ,·a,1er 1<>,1J lo lr;1,t·I 
I . Tr) a lt11lc h11 "' ,·,,·r, · 
1h1ng .. It> ,c·c \I h.11 1 "ll lr~c 
2. Find a passion. separate 
from your career and become an 
expert on that subject. 
3. Balancing your grades with 
· your activities= Context (getting 
more of your career), 
Connections ( the friends you 
meet may become assets to your 
success). and Exposure ( getting 
necessary experience in your 
field or exposing yourself to new 
ideas and theories about life). 
4 .. Internships: do them early 
and do as many as you can. 
.. , learned that llt..'ing aggres-
sive is okay. and that you must 
help your,clf hcfore you can 
help anyone chc:· ,aid Davina 
Withers. v1t:e prc,idenl of BSU .. 
"An example of thi, arc lho,c 
people -who go on lo rnllegc and 
reach had and help their c.:om-
munllit·,. I "Ill 1101 ,aying 1ha1 
they h;n c lo he role moJch. hut 
tht'y ,hould rcali,c 1h,11 they 
have 1nlluc1Ke .... 
··1 If) ,., dl"dil'alt' 1111 l'are,:r lu 
domg lhrt't· 1l11ng, .. ,,:ha1 I (all 
the ·E, · · ·cduc·,11i, ,n .. t'n,11ural!e· 
mcnl. and c·1npn\\t'rtllt·n1 .... ,;,d 
Smik) .. ·That·, \1ha1 1"111 ry1ng 
IU do : t'llL"lltH:ti!L' pt'nplr" l'JUL·alt' 
pt·uple .. ;1nd <'rllP•"'l'I 1lwn1.. :\, 
1<111!! a, I kcl rt'l.ttl\ch ,11c,·t·" · 
ful 111 lh:11 rq!arJ. 1lwn th:11 1, 
"ha1 I ,·nJ") J,,111)!. R1~h1 1111\\ I 
!.:el ltJ..t· 1·111 ht·rnl! l"llt-,11,t' B111 
11 lhJI \\ l"fC: Ii I : ·h.111l.'.l ,1 \ r..'Jf 
trorn n,l\,: 1I I kit lrJ..~-I "';,11·1 
lll'llli! L"f(c,·(t\L" Ill" \\,1,11·1 h,J\llli! 
an 1mp.1cl. 111 11 .111,•lhcr t>ppurtU· 
1111) ,.11nc· 11p \\h,·r,· l th11u!!hl I 
,·nuld h.l\ <' rll<>fl' ,,1 ,111 rrnpac"I .. I 
\\I'll Id ,.: hJlll.!l ' l.!l'.JI' RI ~hi lh I\\ 
11·, 11"1 .1h<>L;t Ir~ 111~ 1,, ni'.1kL· ,urt' 
1h,11 \\h,1lc' \t'I" i"rri" d,1111,..: .. I lcl'i 
11~,· 1·111 ,·11111•'"<'1111)! l'<'"Pk 
1{1~hl II"\\ . 1·111 ,11111<'111 .. 
BRIEFLY 
"•rinl! "'H1111~t·r i"l1L·,11,·1 . .,, · 
The ~1 en1 J:.,11, "11h ,t11pp111~ 
and lii!hl1ng hulli!l'I 111 <>Ur c·.,111· 
munlt) .. nal11>11 .. anJ \\1>1ld 
The Hun~n Thc·,11,·r i'l:11111111~ 
Cornm1t1ee iu,pc, '" act1•r11pl1,i1 
the goal <>I hclp1n~ 111 11.1J..,· pc,, 
pie more• a\\Jrt· "' ""rid h11n,c1 
and \\ hal II t:il..t·, 1,, p1c·,c1, ,· 
lt><>tl lor th,"L' \\h11 ,ll"t" h1111~r, 
At lht· hllll)!l'I h.llltjll·,.,· ,I 
,uc,t ,pt·akt·r "ill ,h.uc· "h.11 
,u,rld hunl.'n " .,ml h11\\ 11 ,.,11 
tll' prnL·n1:·d 1'.,r11,111,111h \\ 11 h,· 
pl.1,·c·J 111 th,· \\ <>rl,k ,tl11, h '"II 
ht· lh."1t·rrn11h:d h1, 1.. h11, ,,111 L' Ir 11111 
.1 howl \\h1d1 \\ .. tll ,,,111,11r'1 1 11,·,· 
\\ PrJd, 
Th,· l1r,1 \\,>rid 1q,1t·"·111, 
lh,"e f't'"Pk \\ht> \\tll he· 1r,·.11<'tl 
J11d ,t'rH·d h, •n<>r.,hh Tlw ,,·, 
"lld \\1>ild J'L'''""" \\Ill h,· ilt'.tlt"d 
.111d ,,.:r\t ·d k,, h,111111.,hl\ 1li.1n 
iii,· l11,1 \\11rld l"h,· 1h11.i" ""rid 
1',lll1,1p.1111, \\Ill ht' 'l'l\t".J ,111.J 
l1L·.111..·d .1, llh.: 111\\l',l ,d tll1..· thr1,.·1,.· 
Crt·" Cluh 
Thv (i\ Sl Cr,·" < ·111h 
IL'1.l'lllh l111h'11.:d .1 ,th,.1,,.l ·,,1 1tl I.il l 
r.11..l' 'l',1,,111 ,1:-".1111'1 111hl\\1,:,1 .1rh l 
l',i'll'fll /11 \ \ Ill~ 1,.1 1]lq.'.l'' 
\l,,,1 ,ii 1lh: ( luh ·, -.; r11l·1n 
h1..·r, \\1111 ! lh.'d,tl, IJl l,h .. l'' tlJ1, t.iJI 
.111d ]1111~ 1,11\\,Hd l11,1 'j'llll~' l.11 .. 1..· 
,1,.·.1,1111 \\h11t..l1 llh .. llld1..·, l,h.l'\ \q(/1 
~, ,111i.:r1..·rh.t' h 1r \1c1l ·\IH11,1 ,1, 
\\,·II "' l,IU'' ,11th H11,~11,·II 
\f1d11~.111 '>1.,1,· \.,nlrnc·,1,·111. 
\r J,·",·plt , "' l'hrl.1,klph1., 
\f.111,11., ( ·,,Jft-,:t·. ( ·111, 11111. 1 
Tavis Smiley ·· · 
A,cording 10 · Wright. 1hr 
BSU wa, started to make GVSl 
a more comfortable a11110,pht"r, 
for minority ,1udcn1, hy prm 1J .. 
ing aclil"ilie, and ,pe,ial i!uc,1 
,pcaker, that minority ,111di:111, 
c"ould relate lo. 
..One gm.xi thing ahout Iha! 1, 
happening with the BSU " 1ha1 11 
i, not JU'I for hlal·k ,1uden1< 
,aiJ Wrich!. "All ditfrri:111 
na1ionali1i;, partii.:ipa1c in <>Ur 
,pt'L"ial events ... 
.. Tht• BSC i, trying I<> ;:c·1 
Ma~ ;1 Angelou a, a ,pt'akcr t, ·, 
lh<' ,1mng ,c1n.:,1cr .... ,;11d Kell) 
Cr""· former pre,iden1 of HS t · 
"'La,t ,1 irncr ,t'mc,1cr \\ e hau 
Bohhy Se;1I ll'\-pre,1t.lc111 "' thl' 
Hlad Parnhcr 111111 c111cn11. anJ 
la'1 ,pring 1\e had BenJ,1111111 
Chi:11, ln·prc\ldcnt "' the· 
'.\/,.\:\Cl',. \1h<> i, no\\ afliltatt'J 
"11h L11u1, h1rr:ikhaun anJ !he 
\.111011 11 "lam .... 
HSl · 111t·c1111c, are h,:Jd hr. 
\\l't·~I\ Ill ll:1ru1:11 al 'Ip Ill Thl' 
11n1 111t·ct1m! "ill ht· Dec 1. 
l'/l/ 7. ,llld 111:. lt>pll" llf J1,nt"il'II 
1, the :\tn, ·"n :\111c·n,;1n h11l1d;1\ .. 
I(\\ ,1111'1 
I'·" 1, '11 .ind 111,· \ f 1,h, ,·,1 I<,'" 111g 
Ch.r111111,,r1,1tq" ,111d IJJd \,1tl 
1{11\\ 111,..: ( ·1i.11rq,1,q1,h1J" 111 
l'l11l,1tklpi11.1 
rill' ( 1111, 1.1"· 1c·,11ll, ,111J 
, ... ht·Juk 1.,111 hL· f,1u1h.l ,111 1tll' 
( ·111h 11llc·t111 h.,,mJ 111 111,· h,1,c-
111rn1 ,,1 lit,· I 1,·ldh11u,,· 
I I ' 11111 !1 11 I I.ill" 1,, ,, '111 lhL' 
Cl11t" !,If p.11111.q,.111l1n 111 ,pnn~ 
l ,h.111~ "illHkllh \\ llh lh 1 rt..'I\ I 
11u, 1,.lllllpc.·1111,r ltl\\ Ill~ l'\f'l'I I 
i.' Jlu,.' 1.,1/l -,1ir1l.11 .. I \\1 1111'.'ll · , 
'''""' C •,1d1 \f.111 Lchl.111, .11 
~l)~ . 7-ll~ 11I \1._·n, \'11\1 1 . ."l' 
(",,.r,·h \11~,· H,·.,r,hk, .11 ..;,-
'\1>1Jh S1udl't1h '" 1th rrl·, 1,1u, 
1.,•111pc.:l1ll\l' lt 1\\ Ill~ l"\r1..'flt..'lh.l' 
1...111 1.1 111!,11.I R.11,:h.11J l .• lllf'~llh."l' .ti 
ht\: "°' I -
GET MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE INSTEAD. 
Your Uncle Sam. Every fees. They even pay a Oat rate 
year Arrny ROTC awards for lextbooks and supplies 
scholarships to hundreds of You can also receive an allow· 
talented students .. If you anceofupto$J500eachachool 
qualify. these merit-baaed i year the scholaratup 1a in 
scholarships can help you effect . Find oul today 1I 
pay tuition and educational you quality . 
ARMY ROTt 
m SMIITEST coDJ:cl w mu CD DIE 
For details, call 1-800-WMU-ROTC 
;j;illllbl'P.oldoe:·,._,. Sctwwwch, and Jon·Baruhn'1u11t at Butterworth. 
:]Y~u.:/~~er.•.-'e_p!;,1on·:•F~at.ernity 
·:·str_1y1ng.to ·make a difference 
. • dl{AND RAPms: . Mich.-
. _t._.3_1-;Tau Kappa Epsilon 'frav-
. _. · _19. Butterworth Hospital 10 
-: _,sis t_child~n who arc tio_nfined-
. ,· 1he.'~osp1tal • . lo go tnck-or-
:·. l{t:iiing. This is the fifth conscc-
<; l{tive year, that the brothers of 
. If.KE have visi1ed Buucrworth 
(qr this reason. This event look 
. place from 7 p.m. IO 11 p.m, 
>·. ''Considering the Greek orga-
n!zations all over the country are 
Jilagu_e~ with . a stereotype of 
.: ~egallVlly. we Just want to prove 
; that those arc isolated incidents." 
··/ ".enior Aron Carlson stated. That 
.- l!Cems lo be the foe.us of Tau 
::-, Rappa Epsilon and. 1ha1 focus is 
. aking a difference in the com-
. .,. . 
. ~ unity._ -· 
Community Service Chair 
Chris Laframboise was pleased 
to see 1he impressive 1urnou1 for 
1he Halloween event. He staled. 
"In IWO years as a member of 
TKE. yearly this is one event we 
.have lo 1urn people away from 
and give people who have never 
had the cx(lCricnce of going to 
Butterworth." 
This is a positive sign for the 
direction of the Greek organiza-
tions on the Grand Valley Slate 
University Campus. Getting rid 
of lhe s1crco1ypc and laking a 
look at all the positive aspects is 
whal TKE is striving for and the 
organization is determined 1n 
reach 1ha1 goal. 
~~tteritage/from page 1 
"" promote ,·ultural awareness atre group will perform two 
ilf Native American heritage. Nati, ·e American plays "Lu,1 
-llrls. and crafts lo both native and Warrior" and "Broken Snowshoe 
U:on-na1ivc students. Moon" al Grand Valk) on 
~ "I want our group to ht· sue- Wednesda). Nov. 12. 
~essful." said NASA Vice presi- "II wa, gnod for the kid, ." 
. qcnt T.J. Derwin. "II\ a way to said Trigger. "It ,h"'" them 
~read cdui:ation aboul our cul- there i, w1111:thing po,iti,l ' and 
wrc." _ _ _ _ l' lllertaining . the) can Jo \\ 11h 
"' NASA part1.:1pate, 111 Native their rnllure . · 
mcrii:an gatherings and pro- A, part of lhl· h:s1iv;d ,,f 
111idcs suppon fur incoming stu- IJiffcrcnn:,. a Nati, e pol'l. 
tk n1s of l:mth native and non- Dianna lri,h will ,pral.. in tlw 
i1a1ive desl·ent. Pere Mar4u,·1tc Ri, er R111H11 on 
;: "For ,om.: ,1udcn1, it i, Frida\ . N11,. 21 from 11 ;1.111. h> 
&nbarra,,ing lo aci:epl the~ ar.: 12 p.;n_ 
Native: · said Eduardo Sanch.:1- NASA 111,:et, Tue,Jav, al 7 
Roja, as,is1ant dir.:l·lllr ,,f p.111. in the H11gue R1,er R,~1111 in
minority affair, and N AS,\ ad, 1- Kirl..hof. h>r 11111re 1nformat1on 
sor. "Tiic) don't ha,c a ,trong 1111 th,· gnn1p ,·1111; ,·1 Hr;1ndon 
s.uppo11,y,te111... Trigger ;11 :-N~-701 7 ,,r TJ 
The Dc-hah-J,·h-111L1-JJ)! the- 1km 111 ;11 X'/2-70XX. 
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GVSU Council For Exceptional Children to host symposium 
. by Dauvan Mulally . The educational symposium their student leaching. went trick or canning in Jenison . 
Campus Life Editor 1s sp~nsored by the GVSU "The CEC is ihe only educa- where the CEC collected mul1i-
Education students will make the connection between classroom and 
career at the third annual Council 
for Exceptional Children 
Symposium on Saturday, Nov. 
22, from 8:30 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. 
in GVSU's Kirkhof Center. 
The theme of this year's sym-
posi.um is "putting ii all 1ogc1h-
cr," in which professionals from 
the field of education will help 
individuals make the transition 
from student lo educator . 
"This is an excellent opportu-
nity for future educators to net-
work wi1h those already in the 
field," said GVSU Assistant 
Professor of Education Dr. Linda 
McCrea. 
by John Zaugra 
And the Winner "- · 
Recentl y. the Coun,cling Center and the Career Services Offil'c sp111\l 1rcd 
a Career lnfom1ation Day acros, 
campu s. Om• l'areer · a,·tivi1y 
required student, lo suhmil an 
cs,av entitled. "Whv I Chose Mv 
College Major." c,;ngratub1iu11, 
to all pani cip;1n1, . Numcrou, 
e,savs were suhmillcd All were 
written with cn1husia,m and pa, -
,ion . We lnok forward 11, pro\ id· 
111g ,tuderll, with opp11rtun11ic, 
'" panicipalt· in nur writing ,·,u1-
1c,1. 
\Ve ;ire pk·a,l·d lo ;1mwuncl' 
the winner, a, : 
111 Fir,t Place: Janae Eu, 11c<·-
"(' ;1rcl'r Fac111r," 
I 21 Sl·cond Plan· : B;irhara 
Fran, - "Ch1H>,1n;: a 
Major" 
I .1 I Thin! l'l ,1cc: J.i,·4ucl1nl· 
Erll'r- "be1o r. I 
C't111,1dcred 111 Cho,"Jn['. 
Bu,im·" a, a !\·bJ11r" 
Hcrc·, the \\11111111~ c" ;1~ 
Career Factors 
by Janae Eustice 
Co~nc1l for Eltceptional 1ion group on campus affiliated pie canned goods for the needy. 
Children, a stud~nl orga~ization wi,th the school _of educa~ion-;· CEC chapter representatives 
for those s1udy111g special and s~1d McCrea. "II ,s a very mclu- from Central, Eastern. Hope and 
second~~ cduca11on al GVSU. s1ve group in 1ha1 special educa- Michigan State will be allending · 
"This 1s a great opportunity to tion and secondary education the symposium a~ well. 
l~rn abou_t topics i~ education," students are members." . The CEC symposium was : 
said. Jessica Damclson, CEC At ~EC meetings, Danielson funded in pan by the student life -
pubhc rel~lions officer . "You can said that education majors share fee and money raised by a CEC 
take ~cw ideas rnto your student teaching ideas and coordinate sweat~hirt drive. Anyone inter-
1eachmg and classroom discus- volunteer activities. es1ed in the field of education is . 
sion." "The officers are in such dif- encouraged to attend . The 
Some of the 1opi1.:s being dis- fcrent stages of their education Symposium and lunch are free. 
cussed al_ the. symposi~m are 1~a1 they can answer mos.I ques- Council for Exceptional 
111ul11plc 1111clhgcnccs, in1crne1 nons 1~at students_ have about the Children meet bi-weekly on 
use and music 111 the clas~room. educauon program here at Grand Mondays al 7 p.m. in Kirkhof 
i:hartcr schools . scholastic Valley,'' Danielson said. Cabins A, B. and C The next 
books, DK learning. and discov- The group panicipates in reg- meeting will be Dec. I . Any 
cry toys. . ular bowling trips with David's questions should be e-mailed lo 
McCrea said the sessions will House, an adult care home for cCoC@river.it.gvsu.edu. 
provide students with "hands- those with special needs. 
on" learning they can use during· For Halloween . the group 
COUNSELO ·R'S CORNER 
Cureers arc an important pan 
of life. h is imponant that one be 
happy and satisfied in a career to 
live a fulfilling life. Therefore, in 
dmo sing a career it is imponanl 
10 consider many factors. My 
choice of a collcgc major is 
mathe111;11ics wi1h an emphasis in 
,cwnJary education. 111c factors 
I l·onsidcrcd indudcd the ability 
10 d<1 ,muh well. interacting with 
adolescent, . having an inspira-
1 i11nal leadu ~r. hcing ahlc 10 
u1ad1 athk110. and ,alary. 
Fir,1. I ha, e alwa\·, wanted to 
h;I\ c a c;irccr "hich ·involve, the 
u,,. ,,f m;11hema1io. I have 
ah, ay, Ill\ cJ rnathcmatii:s 
h,:n.1u,l' 11 u,n logil'al thinking. 
;ind I ftnJ it , ;111,fy1ng to figure 
11u1 1he st1lution 111 a prohlcm. 
htrtherm,,re . I have done well in 
111a1hc1n;11 in throuchout 111\' 
,ch11t1I ye;1r,. I <' I cn· went to ~ 
stall' u>1npc111111n t\\o year, in a 
n>\\ for a rnath duh known a, 
~fath Cnunl, . I think that I would 
r1nJ 11 ,·nJ"' ahlc tt, he ;1hk teach 
n1a1h It> u1hcr ,1udcn1, and allow 
other, 10 ,c,· that rnath ,·an he fun 
and 1mri~111ni.:. 
St·c-n~dil: I \\ould like ;1 
,·;irecr ,, 11rk.rng w11h ad11lncen1,. 
l>urrn~ h1i.:h ,d1<¼1I I had ,oml' 
.,f 1h,: t">t·~I 11111c, of Ill~ lifr I 
would like lo be involved in high 
school students' lives and the 
activities which go on in high 
school. Students al the high 
school level arc becoming adults, 
and therefore. ii becomes easier 
to interact with them and to lrcal 
them with rcspcl'I. I find it inter-
esting 10 sec students progrcs, 
through their high school year, 
as they become adulh and 
mature. 
Third. I would like lo go into 
sernndary education hccausc I 
had a high ,l·hool teal·her who 
inspired me' She was a math 
teacher who 1augh1 me IO appre-
ciate the science of mathematics. 
Not only was ,he my 1cai:hcr. bu1 
,he wa, ,omeonc who I could go 
and talk Ill if I had a problem. 
She always seemed tr> he enjoy-
in~ herself and she made teach-
ing look sa1i,fying and reward-
ing. I would like to he the same 
typr of 1cad1cr a, her. and I 
would like lo he ahlc lo inspire 
other, a, ,h,· in,p ircd me' 
rurthcrn1ore . I ha, C ncen 
111,olvcd in ,port, 1hrough11ul m~ 
high ,, ·h11ol year, . I do not wam 
Ill 111,e c11nt;1i:t "ith the,c ,pon, . 
Therefore. if I wcrc a teachc:r. II 
\\ uuld ht· ca,~ It> gel a Joh l·11ach-
mg at thl' high ,cht1ol level. I am 
considering minoring in physical 
education. so that I will have a · 
background in the si:icni:c of ath-'. 
lctic conditioning and coaching.: 
This background will add to my· 
ex(lCrience as a studcnl-alhlctc. : 
One last factor lo include in: 
my decision to major in ma1he-
ma1ics is salary. Although indi-
viduals complain abou1 insuffi- : 
cicnt teacher salaries. I feel lhat; 
most teacher salaries arc adc-: 
qua1e 10 cam a respectable living: 
wage. Depending on where. you · 
teach. school dis1ril·t resources· 
determine staning and ranges of 
teacher salaries. I plan 10 1eai:h 
and lo live in nonhern Michigan 
where I believe my salary will be 
commcmuratc with a standard of'· 
living that I will appreciate. 
In choosing a carca individu-
ah must consider ,cver al factors. 
It i., necessary that we enjoy · 
what we arc doing in life for 
l·arccr satisfaction . Therefore . 
doing what i, rewarding. u,ing 
anilitie, . and earning a rea,on -
anle ,alary arc imponan1 factor, 
10 rnnsider. It i, for 1he,e fal'lurs 
I decided to maJor in m;11hemat-
10 and 10 pur,ue a career in ,ec-
ondary education a~ a cla"n111111 
te,ll·her. I hclie,-c 1ha1 I will he 
a"urcd of a ,a1,~f)ing l'areer' 
WISHES YOU A HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING 
NEXT TO THE WATER ~OWER 892-4170 
·' 
' ' 
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"Just being able to play middle linebac,ker 
In college has been a cfream come true." 
- Greg VanDyke 
"' I 
i 
f 
. 
• 
• .
Linebacker Van Dyke dedicated to the game 
' ' ,-.. ·,· ·.: ' ' ' .... ,, : ' ' '' : ··. '' . ' phOloby,Krislkl,Shoup 
~~yna i<uit1'tak~• to the waier for her leg or the_ 400 relay iaat Saturday 
:S9!11n1t Findlay, Ttle Lady Laker, knocked off Findlay 128-104. 
I ' I 
I 
~aker swin;amers split 
~o stay above water 
,,., 
by Bob Quain 
Staff Writer 
When Greg VanDyke is · on the football field. he ulways falls back on 
something his grandfather told 
him many years ago. 
· "When I was just starting out 
in football," said the senior mid-
dle linebacker. "he told me: 'hit 
- them before they hit you.· It 
sounds simple. but being that 
young I didn't know a lot about 
football. so it has always stuck in 
my mind and it made me inlO a 
hitter." 
A middle linebacker at 
Kenowa Hills High School as 
well. VanDyke feels the college 
game is much more complex. 
"In high school." he said, 
"you mainly rely on instincts. In 
college you have much more 
responsibility as far as filling in 
gaps and pass coverage. Middle 
linebacker is like the quarterback 
of the defense." 
Mainly a special teams player 
his freshman year. VanDyke 
quickly earned a staning spot as 
a sophomore. 
"Being able to start as a 
sophomore was a big accom-
plishment for me," said the spe-
cial education major. "Just being 
able to play middle linebacker in 
college has been a dream come 
true." 
Among the team's leaders in 
tackles with HR through nine 
games this season. VanDyke also 
came up with one of the biggest 
defensive plays of the year for 
the Lakers-·a W-yard intercep-
tion return for a touchdown 
against Wayne S1atc. 
"(Wayne State) was running 
screen passes on us all day." he 
said. "We kncw they were going 
to do ii again. I just picked up on 
what way they were going with it 
and stepped in front of the 
receiver." 
One of VanDyke's greatest 
strcntghs during his career has 
been being in position to make 
the big play. 
"I think I have a preuy good 
nose for the ball. " he said. 
"That 's an important part of 
playing my position." 
However. perhaps his biggest 
strength is his tremendous devo-
tion to the game . 
"Once you sign the contract 
to come here," he said. "football 
becomes a major part of your 
life. Anyone who loves the game 
is going to be dcdic:ateJ 10 it. So 
even in the off-sea,on I concen-
lralc on working oul and hcuer-
ing myself." 
Although he has experienced 
some ups and down, al GranJ 
Valley. VanDyke hek ive, the 
lime spent here Ii;.., hccn well 
worth ii. 
· PhC'O courtesy GVSU 5potts '"'°"""'""', 
Laker llnebacker Greg Van Dyke., 
"I feel like just going 1hroug1;; 
this progrnm and all of the thing, , 
that I' vc gone through 1augh1 me. 
1ha1 I can ovcrcurnc anvthin~ 
111.11\ thrown al me in life." he 
,aid . "Plus. the guys I came in: 
with a, a freshman have hcrnme . 
a family ;md we'll probabl} h~; 
lifc:-long friend, ... 
bV Dean Holzwarth 
Staff Writer 
,; 
T- he Grand Valley swimn_ 1ers encountered their first 
Newsome . "They both swam 
longer disHtnce, than they were 
useJ to anJ handled it well. h 
was a learning process for the 
Crew puts wraps on successful fall-season 
· rouch waters of the season 
~SI week "wi1h 1wo meeh a1?ains1 
ionniJable team,. -
· ,. Bolh the men and wornen 
were 1- 1 a, thi.: two team, got 
11:;cd 10 new surn,unJinc, anJ a 
l-l.'11' collcg,· al mosph.:rc: 
., La~, Tue,da\' . the Liker, hll,k 
1in Alma Collc.gc \\1111 r.:n:iwJ 
,urprising n:sull, from the Grand 
V'.11.:v Ill'\\ cllllll'r>. The 111,·n 
JcfcaicJ /\)111;1 122-9:i to ga111 
their lir,1 dual mc,·t \\ 111 of the 
,1•ar. 
· :~ Frc.,hmcn !Jan Jan"c'n kd 
thl: L~h·r, lo the \ ic·tof') pla,·ing 
IWM in the J(KMl-yard fre,·, 1~ k 
;uni the 5tMl-\·arJ free,!\ k . Th,· 
lmkcr rclaY ,,:am, al," \;1111 ""'h 
_mce, 10 h;'"'' the· i:unf1Jencc ,,f 
the team . 
., .. "\\ 'c rcalh ,·anll' t1n ,irun~ 111 
holh rd ;11-.'' ,aid l .;11,,,·r c,;cid1 
1)011,') t\n"11mc . " I d1dn·1 
L'>'\pecl u, 111 II 1n l-,111h .. ,- tlll'111. 
lilll WC J1d ii ,·,i-11\." 
· Olhc·r, I.aka~ 11 h11 lifll'J 
then 1,·.1111 ,, 1h,· , 1i:t11n ,,er,· 
Jim Wil~,n"•n. "h " 1,;,11 the 
.!110-~ard lrn ·,1) k : l·.r1c 
p.,,,111111111,. \\ It, I \\ 1>Jl !Ill' ~, ). 
vard lrec,11k .. mJ r,·111rn111~ 
~oplt,•111,•rr "i"nl Burmc1,1cr. 111t;, 
1ir11,tll'd 1,r, 1 111 hc ~!Ml-1\1 .111,I 
liHl-,,1rd hr,·,,,1 , 11,,kr 
. ·\Il a ,111 11p,·n111~ 1111. tlte 
w.i111,·11 ll'II "11 ltard 11111e, ,11ca111,1 
\h11.1 
··\\ c \\Cll'll . l 11 . .-~u.h h 1 ":n111 -
l.__,.ll'_·· \ r, , ,1 1111l· ,aid ~!IIL'r 1h1.: 
I ; ; I 11 l»,1 
l>c-,p11c th,· '''" ·. , hn~tll ,p,11 
I Or ( ir;111d \ ".illn \\a, th,· ,urpn, -
,n~ J'nl11rn1.111c,· ,,- lr,·, h11.111 
.'ihclh .'>1111111 \ 11ith \\,111 11t,· 
21MI 1\1 Ill 2 l' I ,11 and lite IIMI 
,. ,1tl h1111t'r1h 111 1-1w.x2 Hrr 
,:.1rl, ,c.1,1•n 11111l·, ,,l'rt · llt',irh 
l1}1: i"1111,· r,·,» 1,h · 
J.,di \\ tlkiil"'il ·" " ' J'l'I 
l1,1rn1,·d ", ·II 1111111111~ the 1iMl-
1;11d l>.1c·k,u" kc 111 I II, S\ 
\.tluh.l.1~ · , ll ll'l"I .1~.11n,1 
hn J l,·1 (',olk ~,· 11,1, ., 1,,1.tl 
rL'\c r,, ;I .1, 1hc ~\1IIHL'll v,1111 I ~x 
11 W .,nd tit,· 111,·11 1 .. ,1 11' I I~, 
"I II ,1, 111,·,1,,·d II IIIJ lit,· \\ ,11 
h11!h ll ', 1111' ,\Lllll . ,.11J 
-
., 
... 
• · 
(;rund \'alle, 
Rules'. · 
' freshmen ." 
Frc,tunan Eva Kwiatek was 
1111: kaJing swimmer for the vic-
1nriou, ,4uad . She won the 200-
\'ard frees1,·lr . 1h,· J(XJ.ya rd 
i·r.:c,tvle , anj wa, the am:hor on 
the l1N pla, ·e -WO-yard fr.:e 
rcti) -
Carl~. Shephard ..:ontinued 
her tine di\ ·ing hy winning thc 
IM and .~M. Her ,core of 251. 70 
4ualitied ha for NCAA n;11ion-
ah in the I 1\1 ;111J ,lw harclv 
1111"c·d 4u;tlify1n!? in the .'t,.1. 
c,,llt:~e di\a, 11,·.:<l a , , ,,re 11f 
24.~ tXI 11r ht'ttrr 1,, ,·11111pc1c in 
n;1111111;1h . 
]1N.h \\'il~i11'Pll \\llll lhl' 200-
1;rrd hacbln>~r \\ ith ;1 time llf 
2: I 'J ~ -' · and Li,a l\linaru\ ic· 
\\!Ill thr 511-~ard frL'l·,1yk 1n 
2(, 16 ,cu111,k 
l'n111rtun;1tch the u ranJ 
\ 'a llc, 111,·11 '"'I. ·hut 11111 w ithuul 
,1 t"1~ti1. Th,· L1l,,,·r, 11,,n the la,i 
f,,u; c'\Cllt- hut" " ' h\ 11 p.,1n1, 
by Nate Reena 
Staff Writer 
Imagine ri,ing out of bed at 5:.10 a .111. every morning this winleLlo l.!o lo the FiclJhuu,e 
10 lift weight.,. run. and ll'< ' the 
rn ·rcation ,entc•r\ ,1air-
cl1111bcr,. Sound craLy'.' To 1110,1 
vc,. hut not to the 7 5 mc:mbcr~ of 
(,rand Valley\ J.:Ji c:ated Crew 
Cluh . 
Coming off the heel, uf a suc-
cc,sful fall sch.:dule in which the 
club met nearly all of its goals. 
1hc team will rnntinue Ill work as 
harJ a, possihlc to 1-.:cp pace 
with the largcr \l 'hool, with 
whic·h 11 rnmpc1e, Crc\\ duh 
Prl·,idenl Ken Moon wa, \'Cf"\ · 
impres,ed with the team's w·ork 
ethic and is excited for the 
up,:oming spring schedule . 'The 
duh ha, had an arnanng will to 
"111. It 1, a"e,ome IO bc around 
J1<'11pl1· " 1h th,, "'n uf dl',1rc." 
, ;11d !\lt1111l 
Coach Richard Laurence is 
equally excited . "We had a real. 
real successful fall sea,on. All of 
the boats did great and we can 
look forward Ill an even better 
"The club has 
had an amazing 
will to win. It is 
awesome to be 
around people 
with this sort of 
desire." 
-Ken Moon 
spring." said Laur.:nce. "W.: had 
no sl"" hoal, anJ fall is e,scn-
tially a time Ill work on our con-
ditioning anJ 1echni4ue." 
W11h all llf the hoah rowing "\\',· \\ er,· h;1pr\ II 11h till' 
rr,ul" ... ,.ud '"'' ,11mc "The 
lrn·,l\lt ·r, , 11.1111 """ .111d 11c 
111.1dc ,1 , 1n111~ ct11tl<'h;1,k ,11 lhc 
l'lld " . Lady Lakers off to fast start 
J,11i-,,·11 ,11111111unl '" lead the 
111,·11 .,, hr .,~.1111 1,111 th,· IIX)() 
lrn·,11 k .111,i th,· _'1W) frL'l·,11k· 
II, , 11ml', \\erl' l.1,1L·r 1h;111 111 
I und. 1, ·, 111c.:1 ; 1:.1111'1 :\Ima 
Sti;,;,11 \\ ,11~11;, 11,111 the 1\1 
,ll!d _l \1 Ill d11111)? ;111d li>t>kcJ 
\lll 11H.! Ill dtllJH.". ,11 
ll;rr111,·,,1,·r' ·""' 1n1rn>\l'd ti ll 
h,, 11111l', lrt1111 1he prn ·11111, 
111c,·1 I k ;ii rc 1d, h, old, the· te;un 
rcc·llrJ In lhl' i1 M 1-, ;1rd hrt';ht · 
,1r11~,· ,111d 11,111 11t,· ,·1,·111 1111 
S,1tur1L11 11th a 11111,· 1! 2 17 2'-1 
ll,•tli l..1krr lc,1111, ,\ill ct'ill 
J'l'll' lh1, l\l'Ck,·nd ;111d l»"k l1' 
1mpr11\L' llll thl ' lf 11pt·111n~ \1..c 1..·I-.. 
1,·,ul1, 
On l·nd.11. lite 1,·.1111, 1.,~l' "n 
ll 1\1'ltlll Ill 11;111,111,tl J'tl\l['[ 
H,•J'l· c,olk ~,·- .,nd ,111 \ ,,11ml.11 
the, \\ ill I.tel' \\ ,1111,· \ L Iil' 
·--\ ~. lllhl Jlt1r 1..· . 1llJ I \\tlJIIL"ll 
lt,1\t' f>< d, I h l' ifl' r \l l flit • h,il ·k 
,1,, 1~1..· ,111J hrc .1,1,1n1~c . . ind \\t.' 
h.i\t.: 111 rvl~ ,111 th1..· , 1rc 11~ 1'1 1'1 
,1ur 1r1..·l"'' ~ kr, !111 till' men _·· 
\ '1..· \ \ ,1l llll" , .. 11d 
by Kareem Vaughn 
Staff Writer 
La,t 1car the (irand Valin \0. 01{1cn \ ha,kl'thall lc;un had 4u11e a hit pf advcr..11y . 
Thq werl' ;1 \'C:r) ' )oung tcam 
and th,·y h;id lo di:al \\Ith '"rnc 
1nJuri,·, _ Add that 111 a d1fti..:uh 
"' ,nfcren..:e ,d 1l'Julc and 11 aJ,.kd 
up 10 ;1 9- 17 ,,·a,on . 
Hl'ad i:11ad1 Cl.1uJ,·11l' 
Cham,·, 11~,k their lump, la,1 
1ear \\1th ., 4-14 r,·,·,,rd 111 1hc 
(il.l .-\C'. nu1 thin~, arl' alrl'ad\ 
ltKl~ill~ llr 111 th,• l:,1rl1 ~tllll!.'. !hi', 
't '~I" 111 
\\"11h ;1 t.iknt, ·d c·11r,· ,,t pla1 · 
n, like ~Lin R;111dall. K;111e 
Kerr . .-\111\ Rd imann. and Arnht·r 
Handt th;ni:, ;ire l,w,~111)! hn ght 
Th,· I 1l'-17 -'IX l..ikl'r, arc l11ol,,111c 
lt1 u,c· tltl'ir qu1c~n,·" and all;-
lt·11,·1,111 '" 11\l 'rJ)<>\lcr thl' clllll· 
J'<'lillt>II 
"\\ ,··rl' athkl 1c and 11l'·rc 
~1ll ll ~ Ill tx' \l'f: t...' O lllJlc.."11(1\ t", 
,;11d l'hamn 
r HI-.Y. ]111' l>1d )!Ill h,-;1r about (j\ ", l_!rcat dll1T1t·,11i: .., 
r;1t,·, !llr 1111-i:;unpu, hou, rng I I(, Ill i:eni- a 111111u1t' 
In 1111 7pm 111 7a111 "''t'~da) ,_ ~ti u:nt, a mrnull· lrurn7am 
111 7 prn-- nt1 ,ur, ·harg,·, .. 1111 munlhl, tL·c,- 1111 fedt:ral 
ta,, ·,'' 5,'i'i 11pt•n, the ac,·uunt an<l ,.-, a dd,11 'i ,1,·m 
.._"'I Jon ·111\cr,J'<'nd 111) hudgc11 
' 
I h..-arJ (i V ha\ a good deal on phone mad 100--JUSI 
$20 a semester or S.~O for the year. Save, me frum 
rne..-mg around "1th an an,wenng machine anJ nion: 
than one ~r.,on i:an leave me,s.tge, ,1multaneou,ly 
Let's heaJ over to 227 Manuuu Hall and ,1gn-up now 
'" wc i:an s1an , aving toJa~ . 
... 
' 
The Lad~ Laker, opened 
1h,·ir sca,un la,1 weekend ;1, the) 
wrnpcted in the We,t M1,·higan 
Holida~ Inn Cla,\ll' 111 Big 
Rapids anJ t,M,I,, on Comcr,t11ne 
and Siena Heigh!\ Colkgc . 
La,1 Fnda~ the Liker, 11~,1,, 
11n C11rna,111nl' and l·ame out on 
tt•p lJ:!-M . l,.:aJing 1h,· "a~ f11r 
the· 1...akcr, \\ere Anl\ Rehmann. 
\1.,n Randall. anJ :\111hl'r 
Hnndt \\1th 21. 11'1. and l:'i 
pt1111t, re, rei:t1\·el) Sia,~ 
P,a,l'dl led 1hc wa1 t1n the 
hi ,arJ, a, ,he ,·olle..:1.:·d t I i:ar-
11n1' 8l'md1 al"i hl'IJ'<·d 11u1 111 
the gla" a, ,hl' addl'J nine 
rd,ound, uf her O\\ n 
Comt·r,tunc l,,<·r1 th,· game 
d,"c 1hruucht thl· ti r, t hal1 ;1, 
the Lal,,n, l~·J 4 I · .'If, 
The ,, .... ·pnJ half ,, a, anotht'r 
''"" a, thl' l.a~,·rs earn,· out 
, tw;,11nc a, thn uuh, ·orcJ 
(', ,mer.tone 'i 1-:!9. The d1fkr -
l'ncc 111 1hr garnc "a, mo,t n, 11r-
see Hoops/page 9 
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l 
r tf --r l-f _\L\ i T f-~r .. ,--.1 , .,1 __ 1r, 
1 
,,,,_,...._ ~..-...- -- · ···-·- --- -·--- - - · -
well. ii i, harJ lo ,i le an ,·xcep-
lional squad, hut the rn,· 1i', 
heavyweight four ha, 111 hc con-
sidcreJ a, 1he\' dcft'akd defend-
ing hack-lu-h;i,k na11onal charn-
piun . the l ini,cr,11\ 11f 
Minnc'<1t;1. 
The \1!1111,·n\ l1ght11L'1!.'.h1 
four and c1ch1 ;1bo 11erc ,1and-
ou1, a, the; pn,1cd ,om,· "rc;d 
fa,t tim,·, ." accorJ111~ 111 
Laurence. • 
The fall ,dieduk anJ 1111-,ca -
son Wllrkou1, will all c·ul1111natc 
in the ,pring when th,· duh l;1n·, 
a challenging meet ,cheJulc . 
"We have a great ,c:hcdulc hut 
if we ,an l'Olll1nu,· IP 1111pnl\e. t
lool,, for u, Ill he 1h,· lop 111 nen 
ran· l'lllllt' ,pr1n!.'.,.. ,aid 
Lwr,·n,'<· _ 
Off-,ca .,Pn tr;11111ni: and me,·1 
co1T1pc1i11on ;1rl' nol till' t1nh 
1h1nc the ,·r,·11 v. ill he· Ju,n~ 
thou.gh. • 
"Anuut 'itJ pn..:c 111 11f our 
c,pcnJ i1urc, n>mc fr11n1 fund-
r,1i,1nc ,ud1 as rcn1-a-n,wer and. 
helping With the conc:c\Sions at.; 
the Van Andel !\rcna ... ,aid 
Liurcnrc . 
The rent-a-rower lind, ,T<'\\ 
m,·mhc" Join~ an\' ia,k 1h,·v· 
can. inl'luding "sh111;eling ,1101~; 
r;1in1111g hm1,c,. ;rnJ rcpamng , 
rooh for the low rate of S:'iO per, 
rtllll'f per c ighl hour , nf wor~, 
4uite a Jc al when one thin~, 
ahoul 11. 
Thc funJ -rai,er, all1l\\ the 
cluh IP tra, cl 111 meet de,tin a-. 
11111,. a, \ICII a, a tnp lt1 
l.uU" 1'111a "' er ,pnni: hr.:;1k. Bui, 
Jon ·1 1l11nk for a ,el'()nd that the . 
tnp " ;tll fun and game, a, the. 
n111cr·, \\ ill Ix· r o111pe11ng a ;1in, t 
D111,1Pn I ,cht1ols Tulane 
Uni1·cr,11) and Nortll\\l'\I 
Lou1'1ana Stalc. 
"Thc ,pnn~ trip ,, !.'.real 
ht·cau,e 11 1, 11arrn and l\l' ,·an 
n111 ;tll JJ) ... ,;i1d \1ot1n. "l:luli; 
lu,-1,,il) there i, at", 11mc lt1 <:nJ"~ 
,,ur" ·hc, 11 we want." • 
tltbe ~ntborn 
Women's soccer team 
looks to a successful 1998 
bY Nate Reena 
Staff Writer 
following a 7-8 inaugural 
season, many would expect 
women's soccer coach Dago 
Cortes to be disappointed with 
1his year's 5-11-2 finish in their 
second year as a varsity pr0-
gram . 
But that's not exactly . the 
case . 
"I think w~ had a very good 
season in the sense that we were 
tie to measure our skills against 
teams that were nationally or 
~gionally ranked and have 
lxisted fpr five to ten years," 
said Cones. "We took a step for-
ward despite the difference in 
records. We could have played a 
s'oft schedule, but then it would 
11nly take us longer lo get where 
,ve want to be." 
The lakers played a tough 
schedule that included 10 away 
games including playing al 
national powerhouse Oakland 
University. 
"rm happy and proud of the 
learn because we learned a lot 
and always were in the games 
with an opportunity lo win, .. 
Cortes added . 
Cortes a11ribu1eJ the tcam·s 
record to a high skill level 1ha1 ·
· · aH the girls possess . "All of the 
pirls are exceptional players. bu1 
we still have some maturing to 
do." said Cortes. 
This year was a chance for 
the girls lo ger lo know each olh · 
er.; playing styles and Corte,· 
~ystem. building toward next 
season when experience will be 
an asset for the Lakcrs. 
One detriment IO the kickers 
was the lack nf srnring as they 
netted only IX goals on 1hc sea-
son. 
"Part of the growing pmcc~s 
is learning to be patient and 
often we felt prcs,un .-d In ,core 
which led Ill ~mm.' rni~iakc,. bur 
that is 11\ercornc with e,pcri -
ence." Corte, noted. 
The Laker offrn,e wa, pan ·d 
h~ ,ophllmore 1<n,1en Pietra, 
who led the squad with seven 
goals to go with four assists. 
Freshmen Beverly Daugherty 
placed second in scoring by net-
ting four goals of her own. 
While Daughety and Pietras 
led the goal scoring offense, they 
benefited from the passes of 
sophomore Kerry 
Kuhlenschmidt and freshmen 
Linda Sadowski. as both fin-
ished tfle year with four assists 
apiece. · 
On the defensive end. the 
women were led by seniors 
Lynn Haines and Melissa Ide. 
the only two players who will 
not be returning for the 1998 
campaign. 
In addition, freshmen goalie 
Tracie Renes had a strong season 
with 132 saves, while recording 
her first career shutout versus 
Northern Michigan . 
The offseason will find the 
Lakers panicipating in some 
grueling training including 
weightlifting. running. and a lit· 
tie bit of martial arts training . 
"Martial arts are great for 
instilling balance. discipline. and 
coordination, allowing the play· 
ers to do some things that they 
wouldn't normall y," said Corte, . 
Looking forward IO next 
year. Cortes is excited . ··rrn 
always an optimist."" he ,aid . 
"but I have faith in the player,. 
and I think we can be. al the lop 
of the GLIAC and po,sihly lht" 
nation next year. We arc rerum· 
ing a rnre of nine starter, and a 
rcdshirted player. so that', ;, 
great huilding hlo.:k In heg1n 
wirh." 
The women will be addinc 
seven freshmen that arc on p;,'r 
with 1hc team·, existing 1alen·1 
"II will be an i111eres1ing anJ 
,u.:ccssful season ncxl vear ... 
Cortes assessed . · 
Although the pla) 1ng ponion 
of rhe season has ended. lht: team 
will conclude lhe \Car with J 
han411t"l dinner wh;rt· 1he ind1-
11dual a\, ard, 11 ill he 
J1Jnounrcd. 
Hoops/1rom page a 
. forced Cornnstonc 11110 .~h 
tlirnoven,. wh1k uni~ commll · 
dng 15 
: On Sa1urda} 1h..-Laker, ran 
itJeir t:arl} rcwrd In 2-0 a, the~ 
~orn1nakd Siena Ht·1gh1, en 
rpu1t"111a 'Ji-)211llor} . Randall 
4nJ l:krndl lcJ lht" Laker, once 
;1ga1n \\1th 2.~ and In ro1nh 
.iad1 . l:krnd1 al"' 11101. ,ar,· of 
tht" dd ·en,11<" t"lld a, ,h,.. rnllt·, ·1-
cJ '" ,tL"al, anJ hl<1<.·kcJ 111," 
,hots l:k,·I. \ Whl.'allcv ;iJ,11 
~h1rr,:J 111 f11~ 1hL" Laker; ,1, ,h t" 
rin1,hcJ tht· game 11,11h I .1 p<•1nh 
,)n ,I\ ,,f ,ncn ,h<1ot1ng. a, ,~,·II 
.,, pulling d,mn r,,._. reMund, 
: Am} Rl'hmann also pla} t·d 
~ di l11r the ,._.,-.,nd ,1ra1gh1 gamL" 
. ,, ,h, · had ;1 halan,Td ~;u1w "11h 
<I\ ,1,·.11'. 1hrt·,· rt"h11u'r1d,. 1hrl't' 
,;" ''" · and t,,ur r-•1111, 
· Tht· Lil.er, d111111na1t·J iht· 
~amc lrnm !ht" tip ;1, lht'} ,h<11 '\ 7 
1krct"n1 ln,m the lit"ld 111 the tir-i 
t\alt a, the} iump,.-d nul Ill a '\(). 
l.:! halt111oe advamage . 
: Thr ,l!Cdnd half would prmt· 
11, he rnudr of the ,ame a, the 
l • .id) Lal.L"n.-kepi up 1hm ho1 
,tH~1t1ng ways a, the} ouhcored 
1heir opponcn1, -t 1-2()_ in 1hc ,cc· 
nnd half a, !ht"} onc·t" ;1g;1111 ,hot 
h<.·ner than ~ 7 pt·rcrn t frorn 1h,· 
field . 
Sicn.i He1gh1s wa, led h~ 
!'larnr,ha NJp1cr ,, ho had I ' 
po1n1,. '" rrhound, and 1hrt'l' 
,lt·al, . Dana l'all.c also pla} ,·J 
well a, ,hr tinr,hed 1111h Cl)!hl 
r111nh. lllllt' rchounJ, . I\\O 
,!cal, . anJ a hlod,t"d ,hpi. 
Th,· \' ,·L"l.t"nd 1ournalllt"lll 
.1ll11v.,·J UlllPr guard Sar;1 Hull 
IP J,,g h,·r f1r,1 act1<1n ,111.:l' h<.·111)! 
1nJur,·d in ;1 , ;1r ;1l·.:1dt"nl 1h;11 pul 
;1 h;1l11,, hn 1'19h-lJ7 .:a111p.11gn 
On h1da} Hull logged J .l 
1111nu1r, and haJ L"1gh1 [)<>1111, ,,n
1hr,·t· ,,t ,e,L"n ,h,~111ni:. Sill' 
al,11 ;1Jlkd 111" ,11:al, 111 ihl' 
JL"ft0 11'i\l' l"ffpft 
ThuNla1 the l.aJ1 l..1k,·1, 
1r;11i:l IP H1i°l,Jak a, ih~'\ i.~,k 1,, 
g11 111 .• ·II 111 lhL" earl~- ,t·,1,1111 
Thi, \\t"c~i:nJ 1hc IL"am II ill ,,111· 
11nut" lhL"1r mat.I trip "llh ,1 , i-11 
Ill hndla1 on Saturda, . 
The 1:Ukcr, v. 111 ,·,a, on lht" 
n>aJ for 1he1r Thank,gi\ Ill)! 
"'c, ·kcnd a, they plan IP 1ra\ t"I 10 
Den, ·cr. Colorado 10 panu:1patL" 
in the ll mvcr"I Y of Rcg1, 
T,,urnamcnt on Nov. 28 and 29. 
~ - - - - - - - --- -- -----
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With the Lakers being left oul of the playoffs. I thought about 
boycotting the Prophets this week. but instead I decided to dedicate 
this week to the team. They worked hard all year only 10 gel snubbed 
al the seasons end because _they wanted 10 play th_e tough ,ompcti-
1ion. Sure. we could have played Ferris six times. but mosl of the stu-
dents would die of :tkohol poisoning. and let's face ii. heating rhe 
Bulldogs every week could gel preuy boring . Well thanks again 10 
1he ·97 Laker foo1hall 1ca111 for another tcrrili, ,ea-'Hl. now lei's gel 
ii on. 
Top 10 
(Higgs, Jimrny. Yoo/J) 
I .Michigan State. Citadel. Mid1ii:1111 
2.Penn Statc.Flnrid:t State. ftorid11 S1111t· 
3.Nebraska. Nchraska. Nt'/Jrusk11 
-t.Michigan. Penn Siatc. UCI.A 
.5.Tcnnessee. UCLA. Ji ,1111t'.1.1t't ' 
fl.Florida State. Kan,as Stale. Olii11 Srt11,· 
7.Kansas State.Washington St.tic. Kw,~11., .'i1111,· 
X.Washington Stale. Ohio Slalt\ l', ·1111 .\11111· 
9.0regon State. PE7 .. Norrh nm,/i1111 
10.Moreheud State. 69L"r,. 1'11/1111·11 
l\lichigun ,·s. Ohio Statr 
Higg, -This IS lhe 811l'kcyc·, ,t,01 ;II rt·Jc111pt1on for all of 1ho,e 
Wolverine wim over lhl.' year, when lhL"~ Wl.'ft" unddcalcd . Couper. 
he should he firt·d hecau,c he can ·1 he;11 Mtt:h1call. Wood,11n i, the 
hL",1 pl;r)l"r in lilt" wunlr) . loPk out Stank) Jad,:,111. Mkhigan by 9. 
Jirnrny-BudL")t". Bu,·kc~e. Thc l.al.t"f, !!"' ,,rt'\\t"d . 1·111 rc11nng 
fro111 lht· prnphct, 1hi, wed lo!!" '"uth and hurn d,11, n :\,hk1nd ', 
,·ampu, . OSU b~· the number of good ll·am~ .-\~hhmd pla)rd-1. 
Yoot,-The po,i1ion, arc 1unwd around lhl\ }t'ar a, 1 ... 1id11gan )!L'I, 
lo he und,•fr;ued. 1'.·1id1iga11·, dekn,e i, lllL";111n h;111 a 1hr,·t·-lt·)!gcd 
p11 hull . The Buckl.')'l'' will hal'<" ;1 ft"\\ 1:brn"rc, 111 ak,· !ht' rd~t" 11ft 
hefore !ht· garnc. hu1 i1 \\n11·1 W<•rl. Wnhcrinl', h) II. 
Florida ,·s. Florida Stair 
Hig)!,-Th1, ont' ,tu,uld be IIIIL"r,·,1111g ht·,,111,t' l·l11rnl;1 d11t·,11·1 
kno\\ who 10 plll in al quancrhad . ·1 h;1d Bu,h, \c tll ht· 1h,· d,·,·1d1ng 
fador in 1hr, Pill.'. 11 h,· pla~, '" 'II. lhl'I · II ,\in .. ,ml I 1h111~ hL" \\ rll 
Seminoles h,· 11. 
J11nrn}-\\ ;h" \\llu ld.\t" 1h,,ugh11ha1 l·l1111d;,·, p111bk111, \\11uld ht' 
al quant·rha, ·k. I don't 1h111k Brimli,, · "' J11h1l\Pll \\tll hl' p1.111n~ lor 
a ,1;1n ;1~;1111,1 lh<· S,·rn1n"k' qu;1nnh.1, ~ 1111111t·ndl1 ,kkri-r FSl" 
h) 14 . . 
Y,.,1, -Th1, "'ll' \\rll h,· ,·1,,, .. I 'it · ,, .. , ,·11.11cd ,., ,." , ,·,11 h111 
f-1,•nt.la 1,11·1 pl;1~111g \\l'll It ihc s .. 111111 .. k d,·1c1l\,· , .111 i,1." 11111!'h. 
ih,·\ ·11 \\Ill . \\'11h 1ha1 ht·1n~ ,,11d. \\, ' 1/11nk th<' nl~, · ~,.._., '" ihc 
(i ;1i.,r, h<.·,au,l" !l1t·~ \\r ar 111;,rt· ,•ran~,· Flnridu h) <i · 
( ir,111J \ ·,111n \1,11,· 1,.,1h.dl 1,·.,111 "·' ' 11,•1 11\ltnl 1111 .. 11t,· \(' .\ \ 
ii pl,1\1111, h..·,-,;u,,· .. 1 1h,·11 'I: ,,·, .. rd \ , 111.,nd 1 ·,11,,·1, ,1, 1,·«·1\,·d 
,I hid \\ tlh ., ,, I I l', ' •rd h111. 111,1 '" ( ;, .,nd \ ,,I((', n1r I .1~1· ' .,1 ,· 1111-,·1 
th.al the: , Il l" t"l\·1 11~ p1.: n.t111,:d tx ·l . llhi .,' lhl ·: r'l.1:l· ll ,I l11tl 1,.''11l111l · 1..1111 
1,·1,·nu · ~.1111,· . ~.11!hl l l Jl,l\h .111,I l,"I 21 i'I \\I'll J .,,, ·1 l,111, . 
"h .,1 h11,'1 <,1.11,:1 \,ilk ,"· ' ' 111,· I,·-- 1,, \IIH 1 .. ,. 'i.,~111.1\\ \. 111,·, 
SI.ill' -\11\\ l ,I\ . \lt ,111~'.11 ,, , 1,ll al ,11 111,· 11.,111111 11 ih,: \I' 1'"11 .11,;I 
rttl l1111: 111'i11 11~1.: ir !11u\.'.i11..·,1 ).'..Jl!ll ' ,,1 1/11.: q:, 11 .1!.'..1111'I .i1lh 11,.d < H1111 
St;11<' ·,ll .-\1111 \r1, .. 1 .,i 111(' --)i,, 11, ""'. \11, h;, ,,11·, h,,,, ,·1h.1'I 1,·.1111 
\L t, fl11I , 11 lt1i.. ~-' 111 liiL'H h1111 1\· , ,pt·n,.:r , 1, lhL '} 111,t 1, 1 \\ t· ,fl-111 
\11\hq :.111 h~ t1 ;' \\ 111, 111 ,111d ,, ut ,ii lh •u:.:, c ·111h 1h1, \ \1.. ·1..·~ ' 
\\h1 1·,111 (jf,11\d\.dk\ f11,,(t1,dJ1t1 ~1IIJ.d ,~111"11. ll'f\1 \UL' hl1 1111,l~l' 
11 1111" 1h,· , luh \1'd11~.rn 1" ,1h.1'/. 11 .. 11.1., ,i .,1,· 111.,1h.',11. I >c11 .. ,1 
Lh 1n, 1 l"ht·: \\1111 11_ .irhi l>11u~ I lu1t· 1,11 ,,1n11ir1!! .111p1h,:r (,re: ( up 
Wh,,·, ()111 I.SL 1,, .. 1h,,I/. If., \\, , .. '"" I,",·'" \,,11,· ll,1111,· II 
tH'llll."' 
P:\RT -TIME D:\T:\B .-\SI:-. PRll(iRA\1\11::R W.-\'. TU> 
I he.: 1th:. il \ .1nd1d.11c ,, 111 tx· l ' ell , 1·1 ,l·d 111 \1 I, 111,111 t ·\, 1. l · " .111 , .111 
( ·rl·.1tl' 1.. u,1 " 111 J.1tJM <1"l '' 
Import d~1l , 1 
( ·rl'.tll ' r1..·r,1rt, .1nd qut.' rll'' 
l k,1)!111. u,1t•1111..JJ1.1 · t.·n11 ~ 111111, 
~ rnu,nr 1u: l.nn1 l ummun kado n" h~l'l1alM- . Inc . l<MO k•,bruo4. , • .. ,1ut1r l(M 
l,rand ka ~ \IJ "'"~ : 111lf119T'7.tJ06.!. ir·OtaJI: chrb ~ nanl-a.'\."""1a1n .cum 
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Doug's Club State Playoffs 
Grand Valley does get a bid with the fourth seed. 
(I) Michigan beats (8) Marshall H.S. 89-3 
(4) Grand Valley beats (5) Saginaw Valley 63-2 I 
(2) Rockford H.S. beats (7) Farmington Hills Harrison H.S. 38-H • 
(6) Sterling Heights Stevenson H.S. beats(]) Western Michigan 
42-21 ~ 
(Please do not try this at home Doug's Club is a profcssional"iil 
making up mock football playoffs ... ) --~ 
Next week 
(4) Grand Valley @ (I) Michigan (Mich by 21) 
(6) Sterling Heights Stevenson H.S. @ (2) Rockford H.S: 
(Rockford hy 12) 
TUt 1,1111 Flt!I ~ 
Greeiings sports freak-.' I. remark;1hly. lwvc no hahhling Ill Jo 
1hi, week ,o leis ju,1 jump rig hi into the world of ,pun,' 
Thi, "el'k wa~ ,ure full of surpri,e, in 1he NFL The Coh, did 1he 
un1hinkahk in beating Green lfay and 1111w 1he Bu,, ·;111,·t·r, arc back 
in fi r,1 place' 
I know ynu all will be ama1ed hut. for 1111L" 1st0 L"k. I'm not going 
In rnal.L" an} ncgali\l' cornmc,11, ahou1 lhc l.t1111,. 1hc~ h1oked very 
g,~,d aga1m1 the Viking, . ,\, we all know. though . 1hc) play well 
again,1 a go1,d team and lht·n turn around ;ind 111,e 10 a terrible team. 
San hanc i,w wrapped up 1he NFC Wc,t 1illl.' in healing 1he woe-
ful Panther, . The Fort~ ·r11ner, arc play1n!,! gr,·al foo1h;1II 1hi, :,-ear hut 
Jon ·1 !,!ll't' lhern an~ ..:r,·dll 1n \\ 11111111g ht·1r 0I\ ,,ion hL"cau,e every 
IL"arn behind lhL"m ha, a record hl'h11, .)(~)· Ho\, ahou1 tht:rn Jets 
or1,·L" aca111' I ~!lo\\ lhl"\ onh hl';lt 1h,· Bear, hul 1ht·1 ;tn·. ollct" al!ain. 
111 fir,,-place 111 lhl" r\F(' E.i~L · • 
The hpan\lnn Drah lakt·, plan · 1lm ,1L"el. for \.laior League 
Ba,L"hall and holh lht· D1a111ondhad, ;111d Dn ii Ra" 11 i!1 :..: look-
ing 1<• ,t11<.·k up fmrn 1he <llt"rioad of pla~L"r, 1ha1 " .ill ht· a1ailahlc . 
Tht'rl' art· ,o many 111p pla}t·r, Iha! !he~ ,·"uld L"nJ up "11h such a, 
Bohh~ lfon1lla. Frl.'d 1'.k(iritf. and \!au W11l1an1,. W11h all of these 
pl;i)cr, ;11a1bhk. Jo11·1 lt111~ l11r 111111;11.t· lhL",c 1,10 IL"am, ,cry long 
t11 111al.l' 11111 !ht' ll•p. !ht· l<11,:k1L", ;111d \1arlin, air n ;1111pk, of 1hat. 
Tht· Rt'd W111)!, h;1,t· f;,ikn 1111 lhnr f'l'rd1 a!op 111 lhl" Central 
D1, 1,11111. Th,· rt·,1 111 !ht· d,, 1,1011 " ;1,·1uall} ~,·L'prn,• "I' ,. •th the 
\\ '1ng, 111a~1ng ,0 \t'f\ g.11nc '"uni l"r lhl'lll 1h1, ,,·a"•ll . l:·.,t ·epl for 
C'h1,,1~t1 ,111d T11r11nlt1. h,· 1,·,1 111 lit<' C,·111r,,i D,, ,, ,.,n ,·,,n,1,t, of 
lt·.1111, I\ llh 1,·11 11r n111r,· \\ 111s 
.-\II n~hi. "111 "'111,·h,1d, plt'.i,l' .1~1,·,· "1111 111,· 1h.11 '\ichra,ka 
,h11uld11·  h,· Ill 1lw 11111 ' "'' 1ll , 11lk ~,- f,,.qh.tll' lhn \\1111 tl11, pa,1 
\\,·,·~ 1 7- 1-l hu1 !1111~ \\It,, 11 \\ ,1, .1~.111i-1. 111\\,1 S1.1IL". The 
( ·,,rnl111,,,·r, \\Ill ncn """~ hut .,~.1111-i" ,,n 11111.111,,·t.l ,4u.1d. Their 
hq ... !!!l''l 1..h.dknl!c nl lht· ,1.: . i...1 111 1..111114..·, 1n l \\11 ,,t·t·~, a~a1n,a 
C,,l11r.1dP I ~111•\\ I 111,·111111111h1, n, ·11 l\,·,·~ h111 I , ,111·1 ~,·1 11,n 11' 
l.>ur111!,! .111 ull ,,ed ... 1'lll' 111t1rl · fX' f,Pll kll ,pJf ~ h1r. H1~g~· 
1,1\<lfill' (L\Jlll . \fst · lit.Ill J.1,1 \\t'l'~ ,t, ihl'I h,i\l' !lllll' \llll' \ Ill (ht" 
T(lr 2) 1'1111' B1~ \\l 'l'~l'lld , .. 111111~ IIJ' .,, i'1r1d.1 'i1,11,· 111,·,·1, l·l11r1da 
,1nd \11d1t)!,lll l1<11,,, up\\ tlh ( l111,• Si.rt,· 
I d1111·  ~1111\\ ti .1111/,"J' ,.,u~h1 1/11, ,n 111,· ,p,,r t- 11,·\\, hul. 1h1, 
p.1,1 ,1.t·t·k. 1,,,, pl.1, 1.:1, \\1..· 1l · ~l\t'll 1111l·, 1111 \ \e ,11111e 1twn ,h11r1' 1,~1 
111\\ l..1,1 ",·d . 11ii \B ·\ 1,11id p1.,, 11,.tlh 111,· d1 .. i,-,1.,r11n~ 11\,· 11f 
1h<' I 1111h,·"' h, ·, '"' 111,· ,.1111<· 1lt111~ I h1, 11111<' 11 ;, .~, 1he 
I r.11lhlo11,·is !\,·, Ill l ·.,IP ,111,I l<.,-h,·,·d \\ ,;/1,1, ,· 1111, 111,l~l'' 111<' 'le,. 
d .. 11·11h,· p,·,•1k 1111h,· 11 .. ,11 ""'" ' ' ,,11lt,· \B.\ h:I\,· ,111,111111~ h<.·11cr 
111 d.,' ·1 he.: l, 111~ ,lf h.,~~'- 111\\ ,t,,,,1, \\ . 1 , h111u1:ht .1h11ui h, 1'1c J·,1h -
f l\t.' , 11 .\hd11\.'. .ll1 ,lll j ; , · 11.,1~ ... p1t ·11, 1..1\\11 II ii 11..· , .11t· e,,1 .111: 111 111w 
pl.1~c1, 1,11 ,,~· .1t111~ lht.· 11 ,h, ,rh 111, ; h,1!,.'.~: d1c11 ·tlh:~ r~11~hi ~1, ,,c:11 
lllll" ikll!l h l<<>dlll,111 I"! ud <>illl~ 111, it.Ill 
Thc Bull- .1rl' ,I""" "n~,n~ 111" "hl1, ,,,11 .,, 1h,·\ ,11-.· 111 h1rd 
pl.1c,· 1<>111 ~. 111,·, hd11n·d 1,r, 1 111.1"· -\11.1111., 1 h,· I.,~ ,-·,, .11,· pl;111n_l: 
.1\\ t ' ,111111..: hu1 I d1111 · 1 l1~l · lic .11111~ 1h1.· 1111111 ,, , 1d 1IH ·111 \ \ . 1111111~ 1i, 11.iJt' 
\1,~ \ ,ml.,, ·/. \\h, '"'11/d 1hn l\.11111,, d,, 111.11 / ,· ,, ,,11,· "' 1h,· h<·,1 
~II .lid , Ill tilt.· lr. l~'ll l . 
( 11111 , 1 I II\ l ' I 111 lhh \\ l·1..·~ 
\t }l ,ll h. h (d.1d1.1t 1lf ,\ \h1 1 , 1ft.' fl1\ \\ 111lh1..· ( 1., ...... ( ,1..·1111 1111.il-. 
\\h, ·11"1/11l1n ,·.,1111h,· 1,·, 1x·,1,,11>,,u~, t 'l111,· llt ,·1 ,k, ,·1"· ,1' 
lhn l,,m,kd t'ikn 1 .. ,k,· ., ;.j II ' [',lllkt11~· .,11d .11,· I),•\\ ,;,._1<((',I " •' \\II 
1,, (i1,111d l<,tptd, ih1, \\ l0 ,·k,·11,l 1 .. I''-" l<,l\ l'llll,1 
· I 11,· ( i1.1nd \,din 1,,.,1h,dl 1,.1111 ,d1,, ,·11,k,I lltv '' ·''"" \lllh .1 
h.111~ In h,·.,1111~ l11d,. ;1.,,, .. 1,, .111d ,·.,m,n~· .1 ,ll.11,· .. , 111,· \Ill(' 111I,· 
J,,,, h,1d 111. 1 ih,·, ~"' , ll.111cd ht·, .111,,· \ , hi.ind" ·'' 1.11~1',I l11~hcr 
111,11  lill' !..,,,.,, 111111,· >1,1,1"11 II p,.JI B111i.lt ,,1 ,·1.q1' . 
· \l.111,• l.,·1111,·11\ l\/1<• ""' 1nd11,1cd 1111,• th,· Jt.,~,-, H.,11 ,,t 
l·,111<' 1111, \\,·,·~·t ·1111I 1,· 1 \,n·~ ,r,,ris 1,, .. 1,,' . 
WIRTHLIN WORLDWIDE 
Wh~N' talkin11 on th~ phan, is all in a da_ys work ... 
.,, .1 kadc:f 1n the-rn.:u\..e1 n:ieanh ,nJusH ) . W1nhhn WorlJ..., ,Ji: 11fl,:1, •'(Jr 1n1er,,1('-....c1' the 
.ipp., nu n11, In C',lfn S~ <.I) per h1iu1 rlu ~ Jn1.,:nt1\e " 
• .\J1..1111.i;-111("n1 .ipp,.1nun111<", 
• ,..._,1,.J.Je, · 
II :,-11.1 h.1,r 10,-..J rra,.hng 1nd l\ ·r,,nJl , .. 1th lnd rn111~ IC":tn un~ a'""-~11.·u rrrm 11.'\un ,. wr h,, ,c the 
f'c'rfr, :I t\JO lur \t"U ' fo learn U"Mlf (' .t~IUI lht, urpo (I UnJl'.t pk a.w-~ .tJI th lt H ~ \.I (l:1 '0 . C'\t :11 
•• . s ·Auto· SvSTEMs ex,eRTs mlDA ... -·. · .. · ·· 
1437 28th Street SW 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49509 : 
Across from Studio 28 
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ON ALL SERVICES 
••• 
-BrV\KE:S 
(Student ID Required) 
U FOR AN APPOINTMENT ODAY 
(616) 532-6777 
EXHAUST SHOCKS I\L 1(,NME r JI 
. 
. 
. 
. 
: :,r .. ,,: : _. . • :·.· ,- •, Pl'io'ot,yKrlsfinShcup 
1 · ': Ghifici Valley students participated In Sound Spectrum's sponsored 
'.•.· .;.~1t;.;;1;·;i,15"";~;b;d" r by Jennifer Brooks The orchestra will also pcr-
i'lrts & Entertainment Editor form seasonal pieces including 
Su,sex Mummer·, Christnia, 
Carol and Prelude to Hansel und 
Grl·tcl. S" cveral GVSU musil ·al groups will he making their . final performance, of the 
fall semester thi, wcd ,end . 
Th·e · lJ.nivcrsity/Co11111w1111y 
Orchestra will pcrfonn Saturd,1Y 
at 8 p.m. in the Calder Fine :\rt, 
Center. 
A choral concert will he held 
al 3 p.m. Sunday in C.1ldcr. and 
the Symphonil · Wind En,l'illbk 
and Concert Band 11·ill perform 
at 8 p.m. Sunda) in Calder . 
Profc,sor Lee Cor.:nha1 e·r 
said the Univcr,i1viC,1111111un111 
Orchestra Concert 1\III hr :, 
notable onc bc:cau,.: thc.:re II ii I Ix· 
a piano l'nnceno f, ,r 111" r1an," 
performed hy Julianm· Vanden 
Wyngaard and Mar) Scanlon 
The University/Community 
Orche,tra i, ,1 unique group , in 
_lhill _ii •a)lt>W, nlCnlOCrs of lhl' 
,urrnunding l·ommunitie, Ill 
pral'lll'l' ;ind perform . Several 
n11.:rnher, arc gr.idu:ites of 
GVSU . Kri,tie Sa,-Jor. Andn:,1 
)), ~,Ira. B,.,h Gor~line. L1rn 
Crahhc . ,111d S,1111 Mdlh:igga ar~ 
,111 alumni . 
Jud) H.1rpold. ·n:lli .,1. " a 
1,,nnn !,tl·uh) memhl·r Stephen 
\\',ird . h11rn. 1, currl·nth 111 
L'nin·r,11, Co111mun1e·a1i11n~. 
Thi, e:11ne·cn 11ill Ix· 1he ,e·c-
<>nd 111 the 11rd1n1ra·, '"" rc·r· 
BRIEFLY 
WGVU at The 8.0.B. 
WGVLI Ja11 1'1!.!hl prt·,c111, 
Joshua Br.:ak,1111w • l·r11111 't '" 
York' Hi, current re·lo,c "l.t·1·, 
Call Thi, Mun~.-- 1, ,·urrc111l1 1111 
the national ja,, d1an, . Tlw ·i',r,1 
sct from Ja11 N11!hl i- hr,1.1d,.,,1 
on WGVl · XX .~ , •11 Thur,d.l\ 
night,. hcginn1ng .11 IJ I' 111 
Civic Theatre Auditions 
Aud1t1111i-1 .. 1 111,· c,.,11,I 
Rapid, C111, Thc.1m· , p111d11, 
tion ,,! 1\1111111 (hn Bull.il11 "ill 
he h.:ld Su11d;11 ;ind \!, •nd." 
N111e111hcr .:.1 :u1d _:4 .,1 - i11 
p.m. The· c'.l'i c,dl, '"I f11u1 llll'II. 
;1~t·, .:(I .111d up .111d 111111 -.111lt'11. 
.1~c, .:II .1nd up Thl' p1:rt11r-
rn;1111.:l' d .HL"' h1r 1h1, 1..·11111L·t.h .ire 
,, ·h,·d111l'd l111 J.11111,11'1 X -.:4 . 
Christmas On The Grand 
l·r11111 1, '" 11111il J.mu.,n 4. 
i•l'IS. I 1,11,•r-I<' lhL' (it ·r.,ld f< 
1-,,rd \lu,cu11111 ill ,·n1,11 tilt' ,cc · 
1111d .1111111.d Chri,1111.i,· On The 
( i1.111<I. ., lllilljlll' d1,pl.11 ttl .:11 
('lir1,(IJJ ,I' (Jl't"\ d1.•1._'ll[,IIL'LJ \\Jlh 
!ht"lllL'' ,d 1.Ul(lllt' . ,pllfl. ,Jlll,.j hh · 
1,11: -\d1111,,111n 111 !he f-t,,d 
\1t1, L·L1111 ,, \~IHI l1ir ,1dul1,. 
'~ I k I J, II 'l'llli 11 1.. IIJ/1,:11, . ,111d 
lrc1.· 1,11 ~ li1ldrc11 I.; \t'.lf' .tl)d 
WCKS potlight 
wci-:s '>p,,1l,d11 
\\'ho J.,,,,n I,·, · \1.11111 
( ir ,1dc l.c· 1 ,· I \,·111, ,, 
!\l;q11r h 11,· .\rt, 
I, •11 JII 
··r111 ,11,_I--,d l11.:.,111n.' di v ,.11111.: 
1n~1rumcn1, l1~L-llr u r11--:11hl ~·1111.u, 
"Ek·l ·lr111l11.. ,trhl l1..·drn, , "1/iv 111..·\, 111u,11.. \\li1d1 v.rll ,11,,11 ~1..· 1JII. 
1111! Jll .111 \\,1\1..'' I r \\ ii ! ,,,.,n h\· .1, ,,\l·r pl.1~<.-d .1, ~·1u11~l' 1 
Be"Jrl'' .. 
-.WCKS 1, (i\'Sl ·, ,1u,k111-ru11 r.,d,,, ,1.11111ll Ii c111pl11,, 11111rt· 
thlln 50 people. \\1th pr,,~1.1ll11n111, lr,,,11 'I., 111 1" I., 111 '\n, i)J', 
art alv.ay, wtk11111t· 
-
-
o,vid McCullough 
:._,receives GVSU welcome: 
•.• by Jennifer Brooks 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 
:' ·:Noted h!storian. lecturer. 
. · · and biographer David 
; · McCullough received the 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
. _LeUers degree from Grand 
Valley State University and 
GVSU President Arend D. 
Lubbers last Tuesday. 
.. There arc two kinds of suc-
cess," said McCullough during 
the ceremony. 'The kind thc 
world secs and the kind you fee I 
inside. Today I fccl both." 
McCullough is the au1hor of 
the Pulitzer Prize-winning hook 
.. Truman:· as well as five other 
widely-acclaimed hooks . 
"Truman " played an impor-
tant rok in the 1992 Prcsid.:ntial 
election. hringing the lite and 
d1arac1cr of Prc,idcnt Harry S. 
Truman t<> the atten1inn of hoth 
of lhe candidate, and 10 the 
nation . 
"To he indignant 111 hi,h>r\ 
1,11·1 ju,1 hi:ing ignorant. 11_., 
hcing rude ... McCulh,ugh ,aid 111 
h1, ,llldre" Tue,da) . 
ML"Cullough prai,cd Grand 
Piano duo finishes 
Lunchbreak Series 
Cla11t· A.:h1:r,11ld and Ralrh 
Nc1" t't'lll prt·,.:ntc·d four-h,1nd 
"11rl-, h, Gran, Schulx·n nn 
l11l',d,1, 111 L1•l11, r\nn,1r111lc 
The;,trc· ' 
Tht' pair ;irl' rr ,11,e·d a, "L"11n-
,111n111., e· prac111111ncr, ,o! 
pi,1111,111" h1 lht· \\i11/1111~/t1/I 
f,,,, Tht· p;,1111,1-h.,1 t' t11lirt·d 
11.111. kcl;ind . .-\11,1n.1. ;rnd 111,1111r 
c 111,·, 111 iht' 1 ·11,1t·d S1.11,·, Thn 
.,rt· h111h ~1.1du;11c, "' !he \n; 
1-.n~ I.ind ( ·.,11,t·n .1111r1 .,nJ lht' 
Ju1ll1.1rd Scl1.-1I ,11 \h;,lt' 
.-\dins. >Id .ind \t'I" t'l'III .,r,· 
111e·1111'..·r, ,11 the· ar11,1 lacult1 11I 
!ht' !\lu,1c· Center 11! the \;•nh 
Sh11rl' Ill Ch1c·;1~<' 
Valley for having its own public 
television station and said that he 
felt he was with his "own peo-
ple.'' at a university where the 
president and provost arc both 
historians .. 
"The arts artn 't the parsley 
around the main dish.'' 
McCullough ,aid . "They aren't 
an a~~essory. Thcy arc the main 
dish. 
McCullough\ fir,t hook . 
.. The Johnstown Flood:· wa, 
puhli,hcd in 1%8. It wa, fol-
lowed hy "The Great Bridge" 
( 1972). the ,ton · ol the huildinl! 
of the Bmokl):n Bridge; "Th~ 
Path Between thr Se,1~" ( I 9771. 
an epic chronidr, ,r tht nca1ion 
of the Panama c,m,11: "Mornin~, 
on Hur,ebad(' r IYXI 1. the life ;,r 
young Theodore Roo,c1·elt: and 
.. Bral'l' Cnmpa111on, .. ( I IJ92 I. 
c"a y, on hemic'?i gurc, pa,1 and 
prl·,cnt. 
··Truman" ,pt·nt -l.1 werl-, nn 
The Ne.:\\ Yor~ Tune, hc-,tscllcr, 
1r,1 in hard u11cr and ]-I \\cd, 
there 111 pap<:rhad,. lhl' hrn•k 
ha, ,old lllllrl' than 11ne· millu>n 
cop1e, to date 
Me·Cullou!!h n·t·.:11c·d 1hr 
Claire Aebersold and Ralph 
Nelweem team for tor last Lunch 
Break of series. 
UICA screens local writer's film 
The l 'rh.111 ln,111u1c 1,,1 (',1n(t'lllr111,111 .·\I'!, 11111 'LTL'e'l1 thc d~·hut I il111 , 1( 
(i1.111d l<,1p1d, ll.Jlllc' !\11d1.1cl 
J,"llll,1 .. , ,·11111,·,h -d1.,111.1 ,1kd 
··\\ "11h "\11h1)1.h. :111 
1(ir,·1L"h,·Jl1 
.. I.,,, 1.· ,, ,1 ,. 11111.. rpl i ii. it 11, , 
,1111,.· 1.·,.1,.: 11' undr, ,1.,nd, . h111 
L'\l'l\huJ\ ~ ' lll'\1,.',L"\1,1' _·· \,J \, 
J,.,h;,_,. .,-.:-l -1c.11-,,ld \, 1111'1111.'l,I 
i 11ti,J\. ilt'L 1-~ .JI ~ 
p 111 .. 11 I 11 \\ ,·,I, ,11 
111 ( i r,111d K.q11d, 
-\d1111,,11 111 1' \h l,ir 
ih,· _,:,·11c1.,I rut-il,L 
\~ h 11 ,1udc111' .111d 
l IC-\ llll'III"'''' 
"\\ 11h ,,,h11d1 .. 
It' J 1, th..: ,11 ir: , ,1 1 \~,, 
,,n~il' 111.·,,pk. Jl'nn., 
.111d -\d.1111. \' ht 1 11 lflJ: 
I I If ··,, 111Jl't1Jll' L' l,l' 1: I
111,l~c· ihl'III \\ htok . 
,trld ,Jfl l'rl~ •. H.!L'J 1..·11u 
rk . (ire·tcl;e'l1 .111J 
\!.111. ihJI 1, "n[l<.· 
ril'lillli~ ihL' d1lf IL Ill 
Ill"' ~1,,1 I\_ 1.llt.·J "llh 
"Lm·e is a 
concept that 
110 one exactly 
11 nderstands, 
but e••erybody 
be/ieres 
exist.,·." 
-.Hichae/ 
J111h11a 
L"\ 1,1 . !1 If t,, 1\\ I, 'fl ·.: ' 
I 11.11 ... I t l l" l j 11 l" ... , I i' I l 
1111... I 1]111 lr ll·, r,, 
,lfl,\\ l'I 
J' "'111 . ! 
\\l1!J1,.' j)f PdtlH 'd .l l h1 
d11 ,·, 1,·d \\ ,11, 
'11hp\j _\ . bt."1,.,Jllh " 
I ,111111,.1~,·1 t,,· ,,I,!,· I,• 
(\.'II 'd1 1flL'' fk h,I' .I 
h,tdlc]11J 'lk :..:l\ .'l " Ill 
11q~h1il11:..'.\ .llhl 111111 
,111.d \ ld ·L.;1 ,! lid ll" ' 
!lt11ll 1/h· l ll t \Cf, JI\ 
,q .\111.."h1~.111 Pr 1,1 11, 
111.1~111;: 
"\11h11d\ . 
111.1rr1.1g,· ... ac·c·11rd111~ 1,1 J, "hu., 
Th,· l/(1. n1111ult· I ii 111 k.11urt·, 
M1d11gan-ha,cd al111r, !\11d1ael 
Th11111p"111 1Ada111>. A111Jnda 
H,·rn;,cc·h1 IJenna I. Sr.:an !\I 1t'hael 
Hur~.: I !\1Jr~ 1. Jnd Andrl'a Rudr 
llltl~ .1h, llJI ,I \ L',JI 
.. rnd \\.1, -..h11t .11 l,11.dn111n, 111 "t.. 1,1 
\1iL·h1~~111. h1...· \~11r~l'd 1111 \,1r1t,lh 
.JJ\ en1,1n~ rroJlh."llll/1' .Jlld 
111de'[1<.'lltkn1 rro11e·,·1s 
t ·ur 1t1urc 1nf11rn1.1111111. \, .tl l 
L'IC ·\ .,, 161/11-l~-l'OOi 
"Early Bird" Special 
Cfl,llt · 111 H1111,lu, r/1111 I 11,/11, 111,,1111111..·, 
Ii,·,~,,·, I/ lJ ""' ,,, ,,1 \, 111,11',1 1 \ 
hf'!u n ·n Yam ,,,,,, , 111d 11111 ,,,, ,,,, II ~.J' 
, {011 .\111,·11"' S} , · 1r,0 1 
Lotion Promotion 
Pun hau · cl /lac tt'I of 10110,r e11 rr-i:11/,11 
prrn· ,111cf ll\t' //2 1h1 · f'<lc I.,,, 
prrcr tt1ue1nl th, · ,,11n·J,o,,· o/ ,, 
rn:ulur ,,.-r h,,11/r of tl1t· ,amt' l011011 
FOREVER SUN. LTD 
0-3426 Lake Michigan Dr. 
(616)677-2222 
We ai.-.:q,t VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER antJ ATM DEBIT C'ARDS 
Charlcs Frankel ·: 
Prize from 
President · Bill . 
Clinton and the> 
National · 
Endowment for the·· 
Humanitic, for his 
contrihution s to the ' 
hurnanitic,. 
He i, the prcsi- ·. 
dl·nt of 1hc Sodcty · 
of American 
Hi,tori,111, ;111d a 
f11und1ng 111e111her 
of Pr11ltL·I Hi,toric 
Amrrirn. He hold, 
20 honorar y 
drcrec, and ha, 
1a1;ch1 al C11rnell 
L' 1; i 1 ..- r , 1 1 , 
IJ;irtmnuth C11iil'.cl' 
and the \Vni.:1;111 
pholD "l°rte sy of University CC)(T)mun1Car,o...,~ 
Pulitzer Prize winner David McCullough. 
" 
Univcr,11) Wnt~r, ('i,nfcrl'lll 'l' . 
Hl· cr;idu ;1tl·d fr,1111 Yak• 
l 'nil',:r,i'11 111th h11n11r, 111 
Engli,h lii..-r;ilur..-111 I11:'i:'i 
Jl.frCul111u~h ;1, rc·t·c·11..-d , 111 
Enun~ f11r It~, 1111r~ 111 puhlrt· 
1e·ln1,11111 lk 1, ;1 n.,rr;1111r ,11 
fllllllt'rPlh i'BS d, ll'Jllllt'lll,lflL"'· 
1ndud1nc "Tilt' C11 ii \\ .,11 ... ,nd i, 
lhe· 1111;1 11I "The .·\lllt ·ric·,111 
I 
Expi:ricnc.:." 
A, a giltetf piibl)l: ,pc,1~,-, 
Jl.-kCullough ha, lcc:1yrt'd ;ir11u11J 
the· ~l11he. a, wcll a, in lilt'\\ h11, 
Hu1~,c pre,1dc.:nt1al cL·turl' ,n, n 
and hcforr a joint 't'-'ll ,n nl 
( ', ,ngr<'"- ,II th.: b1t'Cnt,·nn1,,I , 'l 
( ·1,n~rc,, 
Born 1n 1'111,hurgh 111 I 11; : 
\kCull11u~h 111111 rc.:,1dr, Ill \\ c . , 
·11,hun. Jl,l;is-,1chu,.:11, a 
. , 
BRIEFLY 
' I 
UICA and Opera Grand 
Rapids ,~eek original art-
work for multimedia 
opera to be staged next 
fall·-:_:. 
(;rnnd l<apid, . .\lirh I Ii,· 
1h,111 l11,l1illk ''" 
C111lll'lllr'11/.11~ ,1JI, 111( \, .11lll 
( lj't'l,1 ( i1.,11d l<.q,,,1, .11,· ,,1c-,1,,·d 
!11 .tlll1'1Ul \\l' ,I ,, ,I J.1h,11.J11 \\, · ·. •,.' 11 
llllL' 1/i.il \\ill h111l : . .' I l l " \\ ,11ld 
llllllt\ .tll\t· 1)1lhlL. l !ht· .111l· \\ , 11 ~ ... 
111 \l1i..hJ~,Jfl ,ltidll'lhl " ' I ll 
S,·1,1,·111ht·1 l1J1J,\ . 111,· '"' ' ,11s:.,111 
/,dh1 l h \\Ill rlL''l'lll .Ill ,l[J~'lll,iJ 
j)t••dll'l1<•11 Ill 1'1111111 (il.1" ... , I,,· 
l·.,11 , •I 11,,· H.,11,c ,,i I ,I,, ·, .,11 
111)1._"!.l h.1,l•ll I I I} !ht• l ·,l:._',lf \ll. tll 
P111.: , 1, ,1~ , ,1 ttlr ,.1/llL' 1{.i11h· 
l I< \ .111<1 C111,·1 ., ( ,, .111,I 
R.tphl , 1n , 1k .1111,1, \,111~111:--· 111 
111,: \ 1,1 1.11 . 11(, ,th 11 ,1' l'-1111111!·_· 
.1n,l ,1..11!11tl11, .1, \ ,r ll .,, 111 d.Jlh. l: 
\ 1,k1• .1rhl 111111 I, , "-' >1h1,k1 \, 1 L' ,d 
111:-· ", ,r ~ ... 1ri--11 1r 1:, l 1,, I', •1.. ... 
.-·ll,·1d1,l 1 J-... ~I/ l,tk ,,I !11l· lk1111,1,. · 
\\ l . 1 L. 1 ... -~ 111:,.: I, ,r , ,r 1:-· 111.1 ! 
\\ , ·I ~ .llhj 1,k .1, \\ l" 1.. , I ll ll l 1.1•q1,, 
I. ti, · 111, • [/h" ,, ·! ,,r i/h·.il1L · '1 1 ,lL,· 
' It ... I .1, j\,1ll l!1l l_' . .'' 11" tl1l· \ l .i11 ..... 
.11i.1 .. , LI lp1111l · 11 q ! Il l' I•,, •111' 
\ 1,lL·, ,.. , '1 , I 1, l, ·, 1,' .. , I , · L" I \ . ! , 
,,, ...... 1111lit1 ,· , ,1h " l"ll,IIL· ... , ...... 1\, 
( 1 \\ _. !l J ,l,t 'l 'II f'I 1 'll", I ,I rt, ... 111.. 
,!Ill", 1, ' I I Iii, p1, 11l·\ I \\ 111 h\· .l 
ll llll..jll<." . 1,,.t!llllllll!lll'.' h.1,1..·d \~\II~ 
,d ,lfl. 
.'\[I pr,.p .. ,.11, ,hould 111, l11d,1 
Pill' p.t~l' ,1;11t.·111cnl 1~1r11,(IL ,q 
utr:1(1ll'i;d1. 111,1\llllUlll l\\tt p.1S:. 
IL''lllllc'. 111,1\IIIIUJll ill ,11.J,·, 
111cll lahclc-d .111d 1nd1c,1illlc' l"i 
"' , l,d,·1. S -\SL .ind \I .' ~·111,·. 
kL" t i_ht.'( k 1 1( llltll}L'\ PrJL' I 111.tlj_-
" JII 1,, I IC\, \c·nd. [11'"1' ' ".ii, I· · 
I IC\ l'I<! 11'\ . . ~s \l11nr,.,· -\,,''] 
\ \\ < i1.,11d l<.ip,,1-. \II -1,1,11: ·
1' ,i... rrn.11~ 1k .1dl111L· 1, I 1..·hr u .11\1 
I' I '1 1/)-. 
l111,·1,·,1c·d ,1ni,1, ,h11ulJ ,,,II 
l.1.1,L·11h~ l>L·1.. I !11 d1-..1..u ...... 1hc1~ 
p11,,1hk 1..1111111hut111n, 1,, 1111, • 
lllllljlll' pi "le', I <-;h,· L ,Ill h,· • 
1,·,1cl1,·d ,II 1(11'1, 4',4 . 1 fN~I 
Professor Produces CD 
of organ music 
f'li ii f 11 .J! I f' I ' 11 L·", 'I I •I 
\l.1 1/iL" l ]l .l[I\" ,Jt ld \f.J!l,fl-.' f'J1• 
d 11 .. v\l .1 Cll ,, r , •r:,..",111 ,1..·ll ·1..t1,111-
r r , ,111 1111..· 1',h ! 1, 1 _\ r.11, , ,1 hr .. 
, ,,11-c·11, f,,i llc-.111,1,il' ( h.1j'l'i 
\\I i :\ /) ' l"I\L "' [)i l" Jlll\ll .1/ld /t1, fll1..' 
k ,, !'''l'1 1l.t11l,11 ,d l,1.11hl J<.ip1d, 
I Ill· 1l·,, ,1 ll111:..: 1111.. lt1Lk, rill 
\\ ,,!," I,,,,_;,_,. 1h,· ll.,, Ii , 
I , '\~ .JI .I .I lhl I· ll~lll ' 11) J 1 
\1111,, 1l1c· ·1 ,1;,,lc-" 11,•11 
\ IL.I ll~ ·, II/'! •'l~_',1/l ,~ J1q'l1111l ~ 
.1n 1I 111 ,,1111..·r ,1..·k\,11,111' 
I Ii, ! ·1 >. 1,1ktl · < >i~.111 \ 11,,, 
11, 1111 iliv lk.111.·· 1, J\,;i1,it,1L-l rl·l· 
. ,1 \, ti.11:-:1..· 111 1,t---1.1111 i.l .._,,r_\ 
.111 L. 111.1il llll'"' · l:,'.l ' 11• Pi ,II[ 
• 
• • I 
• 
• ,
Great Deals 
on 
Hi • l\leals! 
- - - - - - - - ,r- - - - -
1 Large 16 inch Pizza 11 12 inch Pizza 1 
I with cheese ... $5.00 :, with I item .... $5.00 I 
: + $1.00 for each ,: + 75 cents for each : 
1 extra topping , , extra topping , 
----------J~---------~ 
For College Students Onl~ • No Limit 
Accept coupons of competitors in Allendale Area 
r·"-'43-, - , . . r ,.-· , , ·- I ' t ' I ' ' 
• • • r ~ -
' 
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
.J 
S.orry ·~he Top 11 list hasn't been 
arou,dJately. We've, bee11 real busy. 
If Jou · think , of. a good Top 11 list, 
bring It to Josh at the Lanthorn 
office, I 00 Commons. If It's any 
good, we'll publish It with the others 
I" our Januay ·literary Issue .... 
jtaothorn's 
.... ToP 1:1 
.. ·Top.,11 Reasons 
Not ~ . 1~ .Rome lor the 
. . . , .. ~oUdays: 
•J ·Poor i'c,ad condldons. 
', io),~laek oi pa .money. i,) "o elaas .. ~.BEER!! ltf) No I money lor presents, i~ book buybaek sueks. 
'7) Hate answe.-ing, "So how's 
school going?" " ' 
(6) Don't wa11t to embarass 
•9m and dad by how much 
you eat alter starving au 
semester. 
1 ., 
(, , 
(S) 
! 
(4) 
Got more dirty laundry 
U.... will fit in your car. 
Don't want to miss next 
issue ol The Lanthorn. 
Sold car lor beer money. 
Don't want to get too cozy. 
Can't Handle another game 
ol Coed Naked Crisco 
Twister with grandma 8 
grandpa. 
DEEP THOUGHTS, with the Lanthorn Staff Maybe we should 1hInk abOut 
what it would be like 1f the turkeys raised us for S9me huge sacrificial and 
ri1.uahst1c dinner. Then again, lhey are pretty dumb birds Neverm,nd, 1ust 
eat. drink and be merry tor tommorow we may die . Love ya" 
;. iunan.e A-.t,o ·, r-,, .,mu1,;~ 
fur 1997, Out o( ncarl, 2,000 
in1,:rn rrocrun• ~ 
nun ,o·u the onl) 
inaura~ intcmohip 
1odudcd. 
Nnc onh· is OUJ' intcmahip 
an opponunity to ,-in actwll 
buainca,, "'~ it', Abo. 
chllllCl" 10 earn aumr awcet cuhl! 
For mon- ,nf,,nnelion. ii'Vt' 111 • call. 
Mur\ Gurley, Cl. l . 
O,llqte l lnit l>nl.·1ur 
Wcs&cm Michitan Accnc) 
NS C'""'peu !"i. W. P.O. Bo" 295 
Cir-and Rapids. Ml 49501-0295 
616/77 4-203 I 
New for this year. FREE classifieds 
for students, faculty 'and staff, 20 
words or less. We'll run your mes-
sage for two weeks. Deadline is 1 o 
a.m . Monday for .that week's Issue. 
SOme restrictions apply. 15 cents 
per word over 20. Yes, you can 
ccMail your ad. Yes, this is a trial 
offer for the first semester. Please 
participate! 
commerc111 Rates 
Classified word ads are 15 cents 
per word. $2.50 minimum charge, 
paid in advance. 
Classified display rate is $6 .50 per 
column inch. To boldface. italicize 
or capitalize words in your classi-
fied, add 10 cents per word. To box 
an ad: $2.00 extra. 
Advtrtlalo~ Deadlines 
The copy deadhne for classified 
advertising is at noon on Monday; 
classified display advertising dead-
line is 10 a.m, Monday, Bring or 
send your copy to The Lanthom. 
100 Commons . All classifieds must 
be paid in advance, thank you . 
. Phone. Fax and Hours 
Telephone 616-895-2460 , or leave 
a message on our after-hours 
answering machine . Fax number Is 
616-895-2465 . Office hours : 9·5 , 
Monday through Friday . 
Standard ofAcceptance · 
The Lanthom reserves lhe right to 
edit or reject any ad at any time and 
to place all ads under proper class,-
fication , 
Announcement 
Single copies of The Lanthom are 
free of charge. Addrtional copies 
are available al The Lanthorn office 
100 Commons, for 25 cents each 
Help wanted 
The Lanthorn editorial staff app,ec,-
!ltes your news tips and story 
ideas . We're not afraid to ,nvesti -
gate the difficult story or give credit 
where rt's due . Call 895-2460 
Me1uae1 
Tell your IOver you love them . Wish 
a friend happy birthday . Lilt some-
body's spmts . Put it in wn1Ing 
Make ,t public . Lanlhorn 
"Messages· are only 10 cents per 
word, S2.00 minimum . paid ,n 
advance Deadline Is 5 on Monday 
for that weeks issue The LanthOrn 
100 common . 
Opportunities 
Get PubhShed · The Lanthorn ,s 
seeking 11ssays and columns tnat 
relate to campus issues and 
themes Humor apprec,ateo 
Cn1ic,sm, too Length at:>out 400 
words Pay S 10 Deliver or send 
your creative piece to The 
Lanthom . 100 Commons 
Beader's Caution 
Ads appearing under ine 
·0ppor1unrt1es· class,t,cat,on may 
involve a charge for phone calls 
booklets. 1nlormat,on. CODs etc 
Reply wrth caut,on 
ATTENTION 
Health Services t 63 F ,eldhouse 
open 9-5 M-F Affordable conve 
n,ent . caring Heallh Care right on 
Campus 
GVSU Nat,ve American StudenI 
Assoc1ahon ,s hosting a HUGE Pow 
Wow this February To help plan ,t 
Call Brandon Trigger 892 ·701 7 
(12· 1) 
Pa1ntball Fun at M,40 Pa,ntball Fo, 
groups of 10 or more S20 per p€r 
son Open year round 395 ·9922 I' 
Resume & cover letter serv,ce 
Custom wrrtten & typeset be a pro· 
fess1onal Also available· mock ,nter . 
views . coaching ,n bus,ness et, 
quette Be compet,hve 866·6820 
(12·11 I 
OPPORTUNITY 
FREE T-SHIRT +$1000 Credrt card 
fundra,sers for fratemrties . sorori1Ies 
& groups any campus organization 
can raise up to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5 OONISA ~plicat,on 
Call 1-800-932-0528 ex1 65 
Ouahlied callers receive FREE T. 
SHIRT(1-81 
A professional appraisal hrm ,s seek · 
Ing a motivated. reliable person lor 
mulitple office du1Ies Schedule can 
be flexible. Please send resume to 
1884 Breton Road. Suite 371 Grand 
Rapids 49506 (12-4) 
HAVE FUN WHILE YOU WORK' 
Champ.on Gymnastics USA ,s 
h,nng studen1s for pan and full· 
t,me 100s as team coaches, 
recreational coaches and as 
claS8room assistants. If you love 
kids. lhis job is for you, we are 
even wilting to train rt you don1 
have much a gymnastics back-
ground! eau Champion today at 
(616) 399-5608 (11 ·20) 
Earn Money For: 
GOOD BEER 
or 
CHEAP BEER 
The choice is yours . 
Local Company has immediate 
part time openings 
S11.35 to start 
scholarships available 
no experience needed 
call 245-3882 
(11-20) 
#1 CAMPUS FUNDRAISER Raise 
all the money your groups needs by 
sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on 
your campus . No investment & very 
little ume needed There's no obliga-
tion , so why not call for Informa11on 
today . Call 1-800-323-8454 x95 (12· 
4) 
WOMEN ARE BETIER THAN MENI 
Women-proven communicators I 
Work own hours 60- 75% comm,s· 
sIons returned to those who are 
mo1Ivated and care about their 
health Free Brochure 616-454-
2586 (11·201 
MICROSOFT ACCESS PROGRAM· 
MER NEEDED A southeast Grand 
Rapids direct market,ng firm ,s look · 
,ng for an experienced Access pro-
grammer to worl< on a proiect-to-pro· 
Iect bas,s The •deal candidate will 
have experience ,n creating custom 
databases . ,mpon,ng data . crealing 
repor1s and quer,es . and des,gn,ng 
custom data -entry forms Send 
resume to G r a n 
Commun,c at,ons Associates . Inc 
2040 Raybrook SE Suite 104 
Grand Rap,ds Ml 49546 111.201 
Phys,cally I,t models ( 18·25 yrs I 
wanted tor t,ne an figure photogr a· 
phy No experien ce necessay Entre 
Nous F ,ne An Photog raphy 530· 
643 7 112 -1, 
I want vvu 10 ha ve thi s Delo re 1t s 100 
IaIe ·We need 12 people seroous 
abOul good health through nutrit,on 
and ,nIerested ,n ma••ng good 
money promot ,ng ,I' Free brochure· 
45J 2586 ww.,. a beller ·lile com 
111 ·!0 1 
WAREHOUSE CREW Neede d 
to, T·sn,n dostribulor to pull and 
cn E:c"-cus tome r oraers Our stan 
t,mes are fle.,b1e and we w,11 
won,._ w 1th you regc1ro1ng your 
exams and ciass scnedules' We 
otter Gieat manage's and co· 
worker s clean and friendly work 
en viro nment no ,,.,.eekend v\'Or~ 
get wholesale pri~ s on T sh,ns 
sweatsn, ns ana more · 6 50 'hr 
p lu~ ,:,arn aOdi!1onaI money 
tnr ough out 1ncent1vc program' 
Hours FIeJ1ble stan I,mes to, 
pan .t,me sucn as 4 pm to ciose 
01 3 pm to ciose el c M·F IcIose 
1s usually betwe en 9 Dm ana 1, 
prT' oc ca~1ona1ty couia DP 1atef 1 
FT nours noon cios e M,F 
PIease apply in pe,s on From 
GVSU go easl I roghII on Lake 
M,cti D, Nonh on Covell 1Iet11 
1ett al WaI1<e, Ave Ief1 to 2686 
Nonhrodge D, INo nnroage Dr ,s 
located between 3 and 4 m,le 
l(]S , ONE STOP EOE 112·41 
NOT YOUR TYPICAL TELEMAR · 
KE TING JOB Do you have excellent 
com mun1ca11ons sktll5? Then use 
1nern 1n a low -pressure 1ns1de sales 
I0b and ga,n valuable experience lor 
your resume Dayt,rne hours . bus,-
ness ·to·bus,ness only Pan and lull-
1,me available at our office tn 
Southeast Grand Rap,ds Call Chris 
at 977 0062 lor more ,nto,rnat,on 
I 1 t 201 
NOW AVAILABLE OVER THE 
COUNTER MEDICINES PREG 
NANCY TESTS . ACE WRAPS . AND 
ICE PACKS AT THE PRO SHOP ,n 
the FIELDHOUSE Compliments ol 
P,e,sma s Pharmacy Check out the 
new supplies M,F t 1 a rn to 5 pm 
I 12·41 
HELP WANTED 
Help Wantect---Wa1te,s,Wa1tresses 
Flexible Hours Day and Nights 7. 1 o 
dollars per hour Apply al the 
YellowJackel Inn 846-2301 Asl< for 
Kiri< or Lorie ( 1 t ·201 
Calypsos Entenainment comples Is 
now laking apphcat,ons for server... 
bar backs . bar lenders . and secumy 
staff . II interested please call 396-
0713 and ask for John or go 10 the 
Holiday Inn of Holland on the comer 
of US 31 and 24th St In Holland for 
an application today. Calypsos and 
the Holiday Inn of Holland is a Equal 
Opportunity Employer . 
Security Officer-seeking profes-
sional. dependable for full and part 
time. Grand Rapids Arts Museum 
and other position available . Wages 
$6.50 to $7 .50. Some posts allow 
studying while worl<ingl DK Security . 
616.456.0123 . (11-20) 
A professional appraisal firm is seek-
ing a motivated, reliable person for 
multiple office duties. Schedule can 
be llxible. Please send resume to 
1884 Brenton Rd .• Suite 371, Grand 
Rapids, 49506. (12-11) 
Wanted: Aquatics Director for Cote 
Canoe Base Summer Camp. Must 
have American Red Cross 
Certification . Will receive additional 
train . free room and board and good 
pay . Must be 21 years old by June 1, 
1998 . (12-4) 
Seasonal Employment-Paying 
S7.00 to S11.oo . Bonus available for 
those who complete assignment (up 
to S1 00 for every hour worked') DK 
Security 616 .456 .0123 (11-20) 
FOR SALE 
Lofts for your bedroom, 1 very nice 6 
1121001 loft S100 1 goad Iott for S50. 
Excellent for increasing space In 
your cramped bedroom . Call Josh at 
892 -6065 
Motorcycle for sale . 1980 Honda 
750 Immaculate cond1tIon. MUST 
SEE' $800 00 Call Adam at 892· 
4034 ( 12·4) 
t984 Dodge Charger, automatic . air . 
c,u,se . 95.000 miles , mild rust. Has 
new brake work, exhaust. battery . 
well ma,nta,ned. S1200 or best 451 · 
9223 (12-4) 
91 GEO Tracker-Very dependable 
4x4 5 speed . AC casette . conven· 
1bIe new exhaust . 105K m,les . must 
sell S2950 Call 940-8172 ( 11.201 
Honda CRX ·91 like new lactory 
ma,nta,ned rust proof A:C new 
tires bra•es oattery One owner 
Must see S6400,OBO 364 , 7508 
I 11 ·20 1 
FOR SALE Ford Probe 91 V6 
Power everytriong 76 000 miles 
S6000 OBO Call M,cnelle 892·5576 
I !2 ·4) 
1994 Toyota Cel,ca sharp blac• 3 · 
door 5,speed loaded sunroof 
alarm low m,tes S 1 l 700 Walnul 
desk $95 GR 616,364 ·2280 1 !2-4 1 
1995 Red Cavalier 5 speed T,nted 
w,ndows Sunroof 22 000 miles 
Warranty Mus i sell 531 . 7223 112· 
4 1 
HOUSING 
Apanmenls lo, Ient Unlurn,sned 
large 2 bedrooms near college heal 
,ncluded laundry qu,et country set · 
ting no pets 13 monlns lree Reaay 
Now' 1 t O 75 52nd Ave 459.3333 
I t t ·20 ) 
Bra,nd ne ~ Campus View 1own-
nouse 2 sloroes 3 0edroom 2 bath· 
rooms lurn,shed Needed 1 room. 
mate Rent S2S0 K1dd1e corner to 
campus waI1<ong a,stance , 11 ·20 1 
Md!€ ruon1mate needed tor winter 
semester 5 m,les lrom campus 2 
0edroorn townhouse washer 'dryer 
,n apt rent negotiable Call 662 
4193 , 1120 1 
Three people needea to share live 
bedroom duplex 1 1 2 miles lrom 
campus 180/month plus 1 5 u!ltl,. 
ties Own bedroom Available ASAP 
More ,nto contact Diane 895· 7802 
I 11,20) 
Roommate needeo . Hen,age Hills 
Own bedroom . $250imonth &utht,es 
Non·somoker please Call 774 . 
4656 Available Dec /Jan It t ·201 
TRAVEL 
SUN . SURF. SAND . SUDS. and S 
Spring Break with B1anch,-Ross, 
Tours ,n AcapulC0' Packages from 
$445 90 Party pacl<ages includes 
FREE cover . FREE drinks , VIP ser-
vice . & more Call tor ,nlo 800-875-
4525 www b1anch1-ross1 com ( 12· 
111 
Earn free tnps & cash' Class Travel 
needs students 10 promote Spnng 
Break 19981 Sell 15 trips & travel 
free I Highly motivated students can 
earn a tree tnp & over $10.000' 
Choose Cancun. Bahamas . 
Mazatlan, Jamaica or FIOrdia' North 
Amenca 's largerst student tour ope,. 
ator< Call Now' 1-800-838-64 11 ( 11. 
20) 
Thii!Mlay, November 20. 1997 ~ JI 
.. 
-
-
SPRING BREAK '98 
Cancun From $389 :: 
Reps Wanted! Sell 15 and Go Freil 
The Best Party Package in Cancuiil 
15 Meals, AII-U-Can-Drink PartieC 
Call 800-446:8355 = 
www.sunbreaks.com 
(1-29) -
QI 
-
.... 
~. 
Florida spring break from S 129 p,i 
Sandpiper Beacon Beach Resort= 
pools ( 1 indoor). Hot tub, tiki tJ1C 
hOme of the world largest keg parfy 
Free info 1-800-488-8828' . 
w.w.w.sandpipert,eacon.com (3-1) ·. 
ANNOUNCEMENT:: 
Dog Found on campus - Femal~ 
Beagle . Tri-color (black! 
brown .white) No tag or collar Ve"'f 
affectionate . If th,s ,s your dog 
please call 662-1415 or 786-4991 
and leave a phOne number . (f2·4Y. 
Come experience 3rd world life , 
Hunger Theatre, Nov 20 at 6pm 
Tickets . S5 00, available at the 
Volunteer Center ( 11-20) 
Alpha Sigma Ph• would like to recog· 
nIze Tiffany Abl:>ott lor our Alph S~ 
Sweethean for the month .ol 
October ( 11 ·20) 
GO SOMEWHERE' Ride Un,vers,ty 
Express from your dorm to MSU . UM 
or even home . seven times eacn 
weekend Call 1 ·888,256-RIDE ( t2,, 
4) 
DO YOU HAVE ANY PLANS FOR 
THIS SATURDAY NIGHP Well. 
even 11 you do . you should come out 
to the Cook·Dew,n Center' Gvsu ·s 
own Jason E lier and Dan 
M,chme,hu,zen and tne,r band . 
Re,gn w,11 be rocking GVSU's, 
Allendale campus th,s SaIurday 
n,ght begonn•ng at 7 30 p m ,n the 
Cook·De w,tt Center aud1toroum' s·c' 
aon t m,ss out on th•s opponun ,ty 101 
GREAT MUSIC' Hope to see ya all 
ttiere tti ,s Salurday n,ght ' 111,20 , " 
Happy 21st B1r1hday Trac," Just 
th,n, . now you·re IegaI Ha11e a · 
great t,me at the baI , Counney 
Joey and Matt 
Copeland RAs" 
are !he borno ' 
!)11 ~,1ur ,.ll'\111 ll'j'1'1h , , •11L1111 
lh,.'~.tll\l° llll11t lll.dl 11 1l \• ' Ul'- ,,r 
;lt11' 11 , , 111 re l1~l· ''P . , •I 
1..,1n,u111L·1, ) f \' I t'I '\ .111,•n.11 
CrL\111 f<l·1,.111 hk 11111, .in d 
lt'l1l11\t' llt,1! 111l,11111.d11 1 rl 
LI (, ·\I.I .) \\ 11lr ,I I I II ' "'' ""'' 
P.1~~ ~Ll-tl.Llltt't' ,\. lll•ll\ " 111.11 lj 
\t'.LI' ,ii t'\J',,_·rlt"li.t ' \ \ \· ..:1·1 'l h· 
· ,,, 1, ,1,,11\· (. ill , .• , , ::l - ,1~ 1-
, .. ............... . 
-~ 
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·Be,cool 
~fool 
adiln,.held 
~~achoo!, 
Wffktnd parties $ ·tapplni kep . 
trotli' f, 1 
foam 
bitter drep. 
· Monda)' moanln' 
bide to tchool 
falllnall'ICI"' 
future, too. 
[)old.end Job 
pl deprellNI 
llked to think 
fall tht test. 
Laid off 
,raballte 
TV Gulde 
Vanna Whitt 
poundeomebem 
dulllhtpaln 
watch )'OUr chanct ~ 
ftulh down the drain. 
Dri nkin g " ·,1-.;1t·-. 
your plltv11tiil l. 
-.:&~..., 
...... 
¥0dlcalhc,ta 
dlllppew. 
,ou're dmlnl 
trteadl,llvlrw 
one more for the l'Old. 
Your mlad'1 a halt 
la~ 
thentheMh 
ICfflfflltlon. 
burnla, rubber 
blurrtnl mind, 
hide 
·FMcert· 
Dmlnlbllnd. 
WIIIIIII 
ta'flehla:11 
vloltntbluf 
IPIMlnllllhta 
l'IIC\ltCffW, 
)lwlolllft 
blltlocltllll 
cnamplod car 
ct,ta,bMth. 
Gulll.,nel 
····"""' canidlllllt whit'• dont lftd('lft'lbpt. 
htlwpaln 
know 11·, reel 
• Yktlm. 
,,,,.. 
,Jfi, .. 
Dead 
is dead. 
<d 1 
•I '. '.· ~ 
,_ 
I 
·1 
Cbe'l,ntbom 
NAVE A 
SAFE 
N0111>AY 
FROM THE 
. .. 
1ANTNOIN 
STAFF 
.Yourself" 
lI1 
This issue is all yours! The issue you'll want to keep. 
• S'°1rt~ 
• ~4af4 
·'P~ 
-~lu~ 
............. . , .... 
Submissions will be excepted on a first-come basis. 
and printed as space allows. 
Open to all students. faculty. staff. and atumni. 
All work must be original) and signed. 
Submit lO Lanthom Office. 100 Commons 
Email: Lanthom@gvsu.edu 
Fax: 616-895 -2465 
For more rnfonnation contaet: 
Susan H1•m - 895-2464 
CALENDAR ·.OF EVENTS 
1bunday, November 20 Dance. 9:00 p.m .. KC- Phi Eta Monday, December I 
Psi 
Student Senate Meeting. 4: 30 
p.m., KC- Muskegon River Sunday, November 2J 
Room 
Worship Service. 10:JO a.m .. 
Hunger Theatre, KC CDC 
lnLra111ural-Turkey SbOOl entry 
& play begins, Rec. Center Music Dcpl. Concert (Choral 
Concert). 3:00 p.m .. CFA-LAT 
Friday, Novemlwr 21 
Film Series: The Shining, 7:00 
p.m .. KC 
Catholic Mass. 4:30 p.m .. COC 
Music Dept. Com:ert (Symphony 
Wind Ensemble. Concert Band). 
Music Dept. Concert (Studio 8:00 p.m .. CFA-LAT 
Jazz Orchcsua). 8:00 p.m .• KC 
Tuaday, November 25 
Satarday, Nonmber 22 
RHA Meeting. 9:00 p.m .. 
Music De~nt · Concert Commons 
(Uni versuy-Com mo n i 1y 
Orcbeslra), 8:00 p.m .• CFA-LAT 
Council for Exceptional 
Children Meeting, 7:00 p.m .. 
KC- RM 200 A.B.C 
Giving Tree thru 1216- Delta 
Zeta 
RH A Clothing Drive thru I 21 I 2 
RHA Meeting. 9:00 p.m .. 
Commons 
Best Buddies Meeting 
Wednesday, Dettlnber 3 
Swirnmiag & .. Diving/ GVSU 
Diving Cl~ ~ •. ~r~ ,p.m .. FH 
ISA Meeting. 5:00 p.rn. 
Film sines : Love' Valour' 
Compa\sion' . 9:00 p.m .. KC 
Alpha Phi Alpha Founders Da)' 
BSU Meeting 
Delta Zeta Christmas Open 
House 
ELP R,eceiving & Giving 
Feedback.-Elec . 12N. 4P. 7P. 
KC• Muskegon River Room 
Chapter of Excellence Pockets 
o~ , 
~rsday. December 4 
~i I 
St,ident ~cnare Meeting. 4 :JO 
p.dii. K~- Muskegon River Room 
' · 
Hypnotist: Tom Deluca. 9:00 
p.m., KC- Grdnd River Room 
Friday, December S 
Film Series : Love' Valour' 
Compa\sion! . 7:00 p.m .. KC 
Dance. 9:00 p.m .. KC 
Saturday, Dttanber 6 
Commencement, FH 
Sunday, Dec:mtber 7 
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m .. 
coc 
·-
-
-~ ~ 
Monday, Dec:allber 8 
Finals Week 
